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^The crossroads o f West Texas^ BKa SPRING, TEXAS SEPTEMBER 28. 1980

CWOUNMED — Robert McClure, owner of Trans 
Heglonel-Air and Sherry Johnson, secretary at the

(SMOTO BY SMbeSA COHSN)

result of the rain. The weatherman is giving the Spring 
City a SO percent duuice of rain today. High temperatures 
are expected today in the high 60s. fcompany, are shown tanng a walking tour of the Big 

Spring Airport. Most flights were grounded Saturday as a

Dispute over alcohol tests

SP engineers end picketing
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Southern 

Pacific Railroad service was halted 
by a surprise strike in seven Western 
states Saturday, but less than 24 hours 
later, the union complied with a court 
order and called a halt to the walkout 
over mandatory Intoxication tests.

"W e're busy getting the men back 
to work after being served with a 
temporary restraining order,”  said 
Amy Foster, a apokeawoman for the 
2,30P-member . Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engiiieers.

Southern P aw ic  spokesman Henry 
Ortls said; "R  a n ^ r s  the picket 
llnas are coming o ^ .  I don’t know 
whether that means the men are going 
back to work or Just stopping 
ptchatb^.*'

Ortiz also said although no talks 
were scheduled on the intoxication 
test issue, “we will be talking to the 
union on the issues as soon as we can 
get the people together”

Shortly after the strike began 
Friday night. Southern Pacific  
spokesman Jim Loveland said the line 
was “ effectively shut down west of El 
Paso, Texas."

The walkout affected 20,000 em
ployees and S,S00 miles of track in 
Texas, UUdi, New Mexico, Arizona, 
California, Nevada and Oregon. 
Operatkns in eight other states SP 
sendees were not affected.

The engbwers were ordered back to 
wort Satmday by U.8. District Judge 
WilUam Ingram.

Ms. Foster said union represen
tatives in the affected area were 
telephoned by union general chair
man Leonard Foster and were told “ to 
pull down the picket lines. I would 
assume they have already ceased” 
picketing, she said.

Loveland characterized the sur
prise walkout Friday night as an 
“ illegal wildcat strike”  because of an 
SP “ experiment”  employing an 
“ electronic gadget”  to ferret out any 
engineers coming to work under the 
influence of alcohol.

“ No one who has taken the test has 
failed,”  Lovtiand said. ,

“ We think if we can get together we 
can settle this. Ws consider it a minor 
issue,”  Loveland said.

Slagle named party chairman
By WALT H N LE Y  

Kay Holland, QoUad Middle School 
teacher, was elected to the 30th 
genatorial platform committee at the 
Mate Democratic Oonvantfoa in 
Houston Saturday.

She was the only Howard County 
rmidsat elected toa district office.

H ie  energetic campaigner, shortly 
after her aeiection, said:

“ 1 tMnk politics is so exciting. It ’s a 
little HkecatcUng fish.”  ,

State committeewoman Jay Ray of 
Big Spring did not seek re-electioo. 
Mava C o o ^ , Roecoe, wife of Nolan 
County Dm ocratie Chairman J.B. 
Cooper Jr., eras elected to succeed 
Mrs. Ray. She was imopposed.

Calvin Gambin, Seymour, was 
electad 3Mh D ls tr^  committeeman 
for a third term. He drew no op
position, despite recent rumors he 
facedatouiMuttle.

" I  have spent 30 years in 
Democratic Party poWics,^’ Gambill 
said. “ I  diink Prasident Jimmy 
Carter Is going good, but it will take a 
let of work to reelaet him ”

Others in the area elected members 
at the new State Democratic 
Ekecutive Committee at the con
vention, by senatorial districts, ! »

elude;
Charles Scarborough, Abilene and 

Margaret Mills, Waco, dtotrlet M.
Harris Kerr, Midland, and Pattf 

Ivey, Robert Lee, dbtrict 2S.
Dan Hemphill, Odessa, and Xen 

Odam, Lubbock. (Uatrict 28.
Toro Toilet, UtUafleld. and Donna 

Forbes. Claude, district 31.
Texas Democrats elected Sherman 

attorney Bob Slagle as state party 
chairman in a floor vote indicative of 
the party’s vow to rewln the gover
nor's mansion.

In a raucous roO call vote, Slagei 
won I IM  to 1,487 over El Paso State 
Rap. Luther Jones. Conservative 
Travis County Oommissioner David 
Samuelaon received 37 votes.

Boos punctuated the nominations of 
the three candidates for the powerful 
political office.

Numerous speakers painted out it 
was the first time in memory that 
Democrats have chosen their state 
party cfaairman in an open con
vention. Previously, the speaker was 
chosen by the Texas governor, who is 
titular head of the party, or the 
gubcmatoriai nomiiMa.

However, Democrats lost the 
govemorairip in 1978 when Bill

(A f UjmaVNOTO)

Sr^eonvention te unanimously 
’ state democratic pmty. Mata damocrats 
' Meet a new chairman to succeed B illie "  *

l«M i, left, state rsprapentotfvkB isg  Bl Paso 
ittama» Bob 8M M , iM r  M m  ashed
hr aeelaim Slagle the new chairman of the

I In Heuston Saturday te

KAY HOLLAND

Clements became the first GOP Texas 
governor fai this century.

Jones had been recommended 90-11 
by a conventian committee, but Slagle 
was brought to the floor on a minority 
vote. Sanmielaqn had been nominated 
from the ftoor.

.  “ Now let us move forward,”  a 
beaming Slagle said after Ms election. 
“ Let ns keep one tMng In mind; Bent 
the HepubUcans.”

Eartier top Democratic statagist 
Bob Sbwuas told group that PreMmnt 
Carter may be down M to 7S eieeloiial 
votes now “ but I  think we can get Mm 
hontHlifwesrork.”

“ We are doli^ a lot of measuring,”  
Straam told the fiatd-raising btaak- 
fasL “ and bv ever measure we have 
maoe Ronald Reagan fails to meet the 
threshold o f acceptability for 
presidrat from the peo|de of tMs 
country.”

Actors strike 
might be ending
> HOLLWOOD <AP) -  The West 
Coast boards of two actors unions, 
wMeh have bean on strike for «  daM, 
00 Saturday gave overwhstanmg 
aMprtml to a tentative agreement ter 
a new three-year coatract with 
producers.

The boards said sooM actors might 
begin work on some shows prior to 
complotian of tbs ratifieatloa vote.

Ih e  vote by the beards of the Scresn 
Acton OalkI and the Aatorltoa 
Federatian of Tslevisloa and Radio 
Artists come during a five-hour 
meeting at the SAG head<]uartars.
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How  much Is too much?

Yep, when it rains it pours
Some local reaidents were trying 

to add levity to a lingering situation 
Saturday by tMling others;

“ W e’ re taking out flood in
surance.”

Gushing waters continue to pose 
somewhat of a problem to people 
Hving in low-lying areas here as rain 
pe lt^  down most of Saturday, 
continuing weather patterns that 
struck Howard County the middle of 
the week.

Pew are really mad about the 
soggy countryside but the farmers 
are hoping for a lot of sunshine and 
the return of hot weather. Many are 
going to have to have it If they make 
any kind of cotton crop at all, but the 
question remains; How much (rain)

is too much?
Big Spring was visited by another 

l . i  inches of rain Friday. The 
showers lasted through the night. 
The clouds continued to pour tons of 
moisture upon the county Satinrday. 
Upwards to l.S inches reportedly fell 
in some areas before the sun set, and 
the risk was great that more rain 
would fall before daybreak today.

Moss Creek Lake’s rain gauge 
showed 1.2 inches of rain had fallen 
in the 24-hour period ending at 4 
p.m., Saturday. That builds the 
week’s total to more than seven 
inches.

The Wilkinson Ranch, located ten 
miles west of Big Spring, soaked up 
three inches in a 24-hour period

ending Saturday afternoon and has 
had eight inches since last Monday.

Ray Russel of Lomax reported 
light rain fell there throughout 
Saturday, turning heavier around 4 
p.m.

Mrs. John Couch, Luther, said she 
had had l.S inchra since Friday 
afternoon. That makes seven inches 
for the week and 13 inches thus far 
for September. On the year, the 
Couch gauge has trapped more than 
23 inches.

“ We could have used all this back 
in the middle of July,”  said Mrs. 
Couch, referring to the cotton crop 
that went too long without moisture 
at a very critical tinne.

Iraq claims capture of oil city

Baghdad bombed
BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P ) — Iraq 

claimed its forces captured a key oil 
dty SO miles inside Iran on Saturday 
and said it launched air strikes all 
along the Iranian border in the sixth 
day of the Persian Gulf war.

Iran denied that the city of Ahwaz 
had fallen and called the Iraqi claim 
“ a great lie.”

Iranian jets attacked the Iraqi 
capital twice and Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini’ s regim e spurned 
diplofnatic efforts to end the fighting 
between the Moslem nations. Iran's 
air force chief said the war would go 
on until the Iraqi government “ is 
annihilated.”

Baghdad Radio said Iraqi troops 
cartured Ahwaz, capital of Iran's csl- 
ri<m Khuzestan Province, and that the 
city 's ethnic Arab population

t i s & M J i a L S X J a .
in iq the s m y  was in Ahwaz and
“ your Arab b ^ h srs  there are now 
under our protection”  The city is 70 
miles nardioast of* Abadan a ^  330 
miles southwest of the Iranian capital.

Tehran Radio said Baghdad’s claim

Reagan hurt by 

stands against 

ERA, abortion
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ronald 

Reagan’s oppoaition to the Equal 
Rights Amendment and abortion 
appears to be coating him votes in his 
(]ueBt for the White House, par
ticularly the votes of women

The latest Associated Press-NBC 
News poll says Reagan draws less 
support from women than from men. 
And Jimmy Carter is the beneficiary 
of that difference, drawing much of 
the support among women that 
Reagan fails to get

At least part of that weakness in 
Reagan’s appeal to women comes 
from Ms stands against both the 
proposed ERA and abortion. Support 
for both is significant among all Ukely 
voters.

And Reagan does the worst among 
women who disagree with his 
posittana on the two issues.

Interestingiy, independent John B. 
Anderson, s strong supporter of the 
ERA and opponent of rtforts to ban 
abortion, benefits only marginall;

to have captured the city was “ a great 
lie”  by Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein. The radio said Iranian forces 
were “ still launching attacks from 
Ahwaz”

Iran reported heavy casualties in 
Iraqi air raids on the city earlier in the
day

Iraqi military communiques said 
warplanes inflicted heavy losses on 
Iranian forces in a series of strikes 
that ranged from Ahwaz in the south 
to Rizaiyeh in the north, only 100 miles 
from the Soviet Union’s border. Iraq 
said it lost two planes in the far- 
ranging raids.

Iraq claimed it made destructive 
air raids on Sananda], north of Ker- 
manshah, and set oil tanks ablaze in 
Masjed-e^eyman, 70 miles north
east of Ahwaz. Iraq also said its

croasing poist at QM>«-8Mrta in the 
central sector of the front.

Members of the U.N. Security 
Comcil huddled in New York trior to 
another meeting on the conflict be
tween the two Persian Gulf states 
after Iran rejected mediation talks 
with an Islamic bloc delegation.

The Islamic countries went ahead 
with a “ goodwill’ ’ mission headed by 
President Mohammed Zia ui-Haq ol 
Pakistan. Zia arrived in Tehran and 
was received by President 
Aboihassan Bani-Sadr who has said

talk of mediation is “ meaningless.”
An Iranian religious leader said the 

Iran-Iraq war would “ not solve the 
problem” of 52 American hostages, 
who mark their 330th day of capitivitv 
today.

Low-flying Iranian Phantom jets, 
operating alone and in pairs, bombed 
the Iraqi capital of Baghdad and anti
aircraft fire rattled tM-oughout the 
day Tehran radio also reported raick 
on the northern Iraqi cities of Kirkuk 
and Mosul. •

In the Iraqi offensive aimed at 
Ahwaz — the capital of Khuzestan 
Province — and Dezful in the central 
sector of the front, Iraqi forces said
thev captured the town of Susangerd 
and raised the Iraqi flag. Tlie town is 
about 20 miles from the Iranian 
border and 30 miles northwest 
Ahwaz.

numbers of Iranian fiuiks and tsitiig 
towns on tha approaches to Deaflil, 70 
miles nornrv Ahwaz.

Iran's news agency laid Soviet-built 
Iraqi jets attacked residential areas 
and the railway station in Ahwaz and 
that 28 were kiUed and 129 wounded in 
the raids. The agency said two Iraqi 
MiGs where shot down when they 
attacked Hamadan, 350 miles to the 
north.

Iraq has claimed its forces have 
taken about 125 square miles of 
disputed land.

from Ms policy differences wii 
Reagan and Carter.

The AP-NBC News poll, taken 
Monday through Wednesday, says 
Reagan is the choice of 45 percent of 
the male likely voters, while Carter is 
the chdoe of 31 percent — a 14-point 
edge. Independent candidate 
Anderson is the choice of 13 percent 
and the rest were undecided or named 
others.

In contrast, the women among 
Hkaly votars split their votoe, with 
Reagan getting 39 percent and Carter 
36 percent, with Anderson gamering 
13 perecnL Thus, Reagan enjoys a 
clear margin among men and only a 
rough apUt among women.

Reagan ia strongly opposed to 
abortian and opposes ratification of 
tha ERA. Outor and Anderaon sup 
port too ERA. Garter paraonally 
(spoaos abortion, bat ha has said he 
does aot sopport a conatltational 
anandowat to baa abortion.' 
Andaraoa has coma out strongly ter 
the right of a woman to have an 
abortion.

Both abortion and BRA are baekad 
by peopia Hhaly to cast boUets on Nov. 
4, too AP-NBC Newt poll said.

A eranon’s right to an abortion to 
tovarad‘*by a 7M4 margin among 
likaly v o t ^  wtto the ramalndar not 
sore. The BRA is baefcad a 41-31 adga, 
with IS percent aaytag toey are not 
sure end t t  pmeast eayiag they 
heveathaerdaftL

On beto teMM, Reagan does beat 
among thoae who agree with him.

F o c a lp o in t
Action/reaction: Stop light data
Q. Are there plans to reinstall a regular stop light at ISIh and Goiiad 

Streets? If so, how soon can we expect It? Tmffic backs up ns deep as 15 
cars on 15th Street about 8 o’clock each morning, when drivers are using 
Goliad to get to work or to school, making it very hard for the east-west 
traffic to clear the intersection.

A. The sug^tion  to install a light at that comer was presented to the 
Big Spring City Omndl by the Traffic Commission diuing the council’s 
regular meeting on Sept. 9. D u r ^  that meeting, the council approved the 
installation of several traffic signals, but this was not one of them TTk  
consensus of the council was that the traffic problem at this comer was 
limited to thoae times of the day when parents were eithe^ck ing up or 
dropping off their children at the schooto along Goiiad. Therefore, the 
coat of a new traffic signal mav not be warranted. Councilmen, however, 
asked for more information about signal costs and traffic counts at the 
intersection for possible future action.

Calendar: Estate planning
MONDAY

Elstate Planning meetings, Monday, room 102, Horace Garrett Build
ing, Howard Colh^e at 2 p.m. and 7; 30 p.m. at a cost of 31.

East Fourth Street Baptist Church revival services will continue today 
through Friday at 7; 30 p.m. with a youth meeting 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Tops on TV: Football, Marilyn
There’s plenty of football action today. The Houston Oilers will take on 

the Qndnnati Bengals at noon on NBC. Hien at 3 p.m., also on NBC, the 
New York Jsla will plav the Baltimore Colte. Dallai faces Green Bay at 1 
p.m. on CBS. After all of that, you can tune into Catherine Hicks, por
traying Marilyn Monroe in “ Marilyn: The Untold Story”  at 7 p.m. on 
ABC.

Inside: Intelligence center
TUB PEOPLE WALKING through the doors at the Property Trust 

buildbto in El Paso look Uka average, white-collar workera. toit some 
carry guna, have top aacret government clearances and u m  special keys 
to oparato a restricted elevator. Saa page 3A.

HOUSTON ASTROS blank OndnuatfReds, 2-0. See page IB.

CsaOcs ■ Family news ...............Sectlaa C
Sparta.....................l,t,3,TB

Outside: Wet
r

diaaes s i rata aa l a few tooa- 
dsrshawsra today aad taalght. Skica 
will be aMBtly cleady Mooday wMh a 
sHgM shaoec al rate. High today to toe 

Ola, law taalght hi toa aaper iSs. 
High Moaday opper ito. W h ia  wtH ha 
fraos aa saetm<y dhectlsa af S-lt a^h 
today sad taalght. tantow NgM aad 
vartaMs MHaday. Chaaea ol rahi, 99 
psrsait today, 99 poraait t o n l^  aad
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BLESSING OFFERED — Most Rev. Joseph A. Fiorenza, bishop of the San Angelo 
Catholic Diocese, headed the list of dignitaries who gathered at the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church here last Wednesday to bless the church’s renovated con
vent. Fiorenza led a special mass and inspected the school, which has been open about 
a month now. Bishop Fiorenza is seated here in the center with the Very Rev. Larry 
Droll (left) and the Rev. Bernard L. Gully, pastor of the local church. Standing, from 
the left, are Sister Lucy Keane, C.C.V. I; Sister Loyola Hagarty, C.C.V. 1; Sister 
Consuelo Coffey, C.C.V I.; and Sister Mary Merdian, C.S.M.M. The school now has 
116 students enrolled, about 20 more than last year. Four sisters occupy the convent.

P o l ic e  B e a t -
Apartment ransacked

All of the rain kept police 
activity fairly light FYiday 
and Saturday.

Aurora Mier, 1506 B. 
Virginia, arrived home and 
found her apartment ran
sacked Several items were 
reported missing, including 
a jewelry box and jewelry. 
Mier had not been home for 
one month On the inside of 
the front door, the burglar 
had written " I  did this Girl " 
Mier has no idea who was 
responsible

Irene Nieves, 105 N.E. 8th, 
was assaulted at Bogart’s 
club at 2:10 a m. Saturday. 
The woman was verbally 
assaulted inside the club, 
and attacked when she left 
She received an injury to her 
right eye and cuts on the 
uppier forehead and chin 

Bill Smith. 403 E. 8th, 
reported a motorcycle was 
st^en sometime between 11 
p.m. Friday and 7:45 a m 
Saturday The loss was 
estimated at $200

A CB antenna was stolen 
from a vehicle belonging to 
Kenneth l^awhon while it 
was parked near the 
Safeway in College Park 
The antenna had a gutter 
mount, and the rain gutter on 
the passenger side was 
damaged ________________

Two mishaps 
reported Friday:

Vehicles driven by Jay 
Turner, Box 1711. and Julian 
l,ee Hudgins. Box 2114, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the Ramada Inn at 11:32
pm

A collision at the 1300 block

of Baylor occurred at 7:38 
p.m. 'The vehicles involved 
were driven by Dorothy 
Powell, 2715 Rebecca, and 
Dorothy Stephens, 2601 Ann.

No injuries were reported 
in either incident

Two mishaps were 
reported Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Milton 
Johnson. 307 E. 10th and 
Miguel Rodriguez. 1406 
Young, collided at the in
tersection of E. 6th and 
Runnels The accident 
happienedat 11:15a.m.

Whicles driven by Mit
chell Craddock, Sterling City 
Route, and Haul Flores, 304 
N E 8th, collided at the 
intersection of N Gregg and 
W 3rd One male passenger 
was taken to Hall-Bennett 
Hospital with possible in- 
juries___________________ __

t  ^  % i  I** i  > » I  »
Church. ,

Survivors include three 
daughters, Vivian Ethridge. 
Midland. Prue Armstrong, 
Walnut Creek. Calif , and 
Helen l,arson. Big Spring; 
two sons. Buddy Clinton. Big 
Spring, and Elmer Clinton. 
Mesquite; two brothers, 
John Tucker and Bine 
'Tucker, both of California; 
24 grandchildren; 38 great
grandchildren; and six 
grea t-grea t-gra ndc hi Id ren

Wanna Tarbet

John W . Wood

ZONI CLINTON

Granny Clinton
Zoni (Granny) Clinton, 84, 

died at 1:05 p.m , Saturday 
in a local hospital. She had 
been in failing health for 
several years.

Services will be at 3:30 
p m . Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev Pat Githens, 
pastor of Faith Baptist 
Church, officiating Burial 
w ill be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park

Mrs. Clinton was bom Oct 
23. 1895. in Dallas She
married James Robert 
Clinton in 1910. He preceded 
her in death June 19. 1935. 
She moved to Big Spring the 
same month

She was a member of the 
Seventh Day Adventist

Ambulance halt
in Lamesa looms

I^MESA — Lynn Kidd 
says he likely will have to 
halt ambulance service in 
the city of Lamesa unless he 
gets additional operating 
^nds.

Kidd, who took over the 
service only three months 
ago. is seeking an additional 
subsidy of 975,000 annually 

Kidd now keeps three am
bulances in service and 
employs nine people. He told 
city counci Imen his 
collection rate figures out to 
only 21 percent.

John W Wood. 77, Coa 
homa, died at 3:45 am., 
Saturday in a local hospital 
following a sudden illness

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Coahoma, with the Rev Jim 
Taylor, pastor, and the Rev 
Charlie Murphy, pastor of 
the Coahoma Presbyterian 
Church, officiating Burial 
will be in 'Trinity Memorial 
Park

Mr. Wood was bom Jan. 
11.1903, in Sagerton, Tex He 
graduated from high school 
in Peacock, Tex He married 
Ruby Ester Donnell Nov 11, 
1925, in Peacock. She 
preceded him in death April 
4, 1979 They had resided in 
Fort Worth several years 
before moving to Howard 
County in 1928 They later 
moved to Coahoma in 1941.

He was retired from Cos- 
den Oil and Chemical Co., 
after 34 years. His date of 
retirement was Feb. 1,1968

He was a member of the 
F irst* United Methodist 
Church in Coahoma and a 
member of the Sand Springs 
Lions Club.

Survivors include three 
sons, John L. Wood, 
Coahoma, William W. Wood, 
Fairfax, Va., and C. Ray 
Wood, Big ftNing; a brother, 
Leroy Wood, Fort Worth; a 
sister, Sarrah Adams, 
Holiday; ten grandchildren 
and seven great-grand- 
chikken.

Gertia Cantrell

Dick Griffith
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Rictiard W. (Dick) Grif
fith, 37, a former engineer 
for several radio atatlim in 
Big Spring, died at 6; 10 a.m., 
Thursday at Parkland 
Hospital In Dallas folloariag 
a sudden illneas.

Griffith moved from Big 
Spring to AbUane seven 
years ago.

Services were held at S 
p.m., Saturday at Realland 

. Wildwood Chapel in DaOaa 
and borlnl followed la Keal- 

-kaid MenMrlal Park tbere.

Birdwell resigns as rector 
of local Episcopal parish

Julian Gonzales accepts offer

'The Rev. Harland (Steve) 
Birdwdl has resigned as 
rector of the local Episcopal 
parish, effective Oct. 31, to 
accept a call from St. 
Andrews’s Church in 
Roswell, N.M.

‘The minister of the Church 
of St. Mary Tlje Virgin, in 
making known his plans to 
the wardens and the vestry 
of the church, said the 
decision to move was one of 
the most dfflcult of his life 
and he made it only after 
much thought, prayer and 
consultation with friends.

He said he was approach
ing the age at which it is 
most d if f i^ t  fm- a priest to 
move in the Episcopal 
Church and it was his 
judgment that St. Mary’s 
had reached a point when 
new leadership was needed.

'The Rev. Mr. Birdwell 
visited St. Andrew’s upon 
invitation Sept. 14, was 
elected rector that evening 
and the call was extended 
the following day.

Birdwell, a native of 
Snyder, is a well known civic 
worker here and was founder 
of the multi-story Canter
bury Retirement Center 
located at 17th and Lan
caster Streets, which he 
serves as a directcH-.

Birdwell came to Big 
Spring as the Episcopalian 
rector in 1968 and has served 
the local church since that 
time. Ordained into the 
priesthood in December 
1965. he served as vicar of 
All-Saints Church in 
Colorado City and St. 
Stephen’s in Sweetwater for 
three years prior to coming 
here.

An ex-Marine, Birdwell 
was in private business in 
Snyder from 1949 to 1961.

He was also founder and 
director of the Howard 
County D etox ifica tion  
Center and the Howard 
County Family Counseling 
Center.

Among other duties he 
assumed was that of director 
of the Ginical Pastoral 
Education, Big Spring State 
Hospital; has been a 
member of the Patient 
Consent Committee of the 
Big Spring State Hospital; 
and has served as assistant 
chaplain of that institution.

He was an instructor in the 
Howard O llege School of 
N ursin^a director of the

HARLAND BIRDW ELL

County Council on Aging, 
twice president of the 
Howard County Ministerial 
Fellowship, a board member 
of the Salvation Army, the 
West Side Community and 
Day Care Center and a 
member of the screening

.canmittee of the Big Spring 
Police Department.

In 1968, he was named 
winner of the Outstanding 
Young Man Award by the 
Snyder Jayceea. In 1971, he 
was the ABMA’s ‘Bobs of the 
Y ea r.’ In 1978, he was 
selected as the Outstanding 
Gtizen of the Year by the 
West 'Texas unit of the 
National Association of 
Social Workers.

The Rev. Ifr . Birdwdl was 
educated at Texas Tech, the 
University of Kentucky and 
the Episcopal Theological 
Seminary in Kentucky after 
graduating from  Snyder 
High Schocd. He also at
tended the College of 
Preachers and Canterbury 
Summer School in En^and.

He is married to the farm
er Charlene Ellen Smith. 
'Two children, Cindy and 
Scott, were bom to the union.

The local Vestry has form
ed a Search Committee to 
seek a successor to The Rev. 
Mr. Birdwell.

A graduation hold by 
Malona-Hogan School of 
R ad io log ic  T ech n o logy  

jjAufnst 90 signaled achiave- 
|me(nt for two, while an 

orfentatkm program held at 
the school the same , week 
marked the beginning of two 
years of study for another 
five.

Commencement exercises 
for second year students 
Julian Gonzala and Melissa 
Brown were held that 
Saturday in the Cactus Room 
at Howard College. Gonzalez 
won the Student Achieve
ment Award.

It’s a naw hospital. Just 
opened and owned by 
Hospital Corporation of 
America, parent company of 
M a lo o a -H ^  Hospital,”  
aaklDr. Wluams.

Beginning their training 
that same week, August 25- 
19, were five first year 
students, Janet Wig^ns, 
Natalie Blackshear, V a m e  
Jones, Don Addy, and 
Lorraine Langford.

Graduatea of the two-year 
program are eligible to take 
the American Registry 
examinatian for Radiologic 
Technologists anywhere in 
the United States, according 
to Dr. Buerk W illiams, 
Medical Director for the 
school.

“ It’s satisfying to know, 
that students graduating' 
from our program are highly 
regarded by prospective 
employera. Julian Gonzalez, 
for Instance, has been hired 
by a Longview hoepital, 
Longview Regional Hospital.
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Survivors include his wife. 
Mrs. Joyce Griffith of Rte 5, 
Abilene; two daughters. 
Alisa Griffith and Rebecca 
Griffith, both of Abilene; his 
parents, Mr and Mrs B W 
Griffith. Dallas: a sister. 
Mrs. Nancy W Puckett; and 
his grandmother. Mrs B W 
Griffith Sr

f ’^W"‘ fKe 'iToward

Fitness
Fantasia

Mrs T H. (Wanna) Tarbet 
died suddenly Friday in 
Laguna Park. Tex.

Memorial services will be 
at 3:30 pm  today in the 
Whitney Funeral Home in 
Whitney, Tex Graveside 
rites will be in Vernon at 3 
p m Monday. The cemetery 
is a new one on the Crowell 
Highway

Mr Tarbet was minister at 
the 4th and Benton Church of 
Christ in Big Spring from 
1951 to 1965 and at the West 
Hiway 80 Church of Christ 
from 1960-1964

Survivors are the husband, 
T.H. and two sons, David, of 
Danbury, Connecticut and 
Jimmy. Arlington and a 
daughter, Kathy Bodling, 
Vernon

Gertia V. Cantrell. 76, died 
at 10:20 p.m., Friday in a 
local hospital following a 
brief illness Services will be 
at 2 p.m., Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Edwin 
Chappell, pastor c.' the First 
United Methodist Church, 
officiating Burial will be in 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Aug 26,1904, 
in Anson. Tex. She moved to 
Howard County with her 
parents aa a small child and 
had resided here moat of her 
life. She married Glenn Can
trell Dec 13, 1935, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
dMth Sept. 12,1977.

She was a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Giurch and was a member of 
the Phi lathes Sunday Sdwol 
Class. She was also a 
member and past matron of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
Chapter 97 and the social 
order of the Beauceants.

Survivon Imdude i  eisier, 
Mrs. Vera Crabtree, Big 
Spring; and several nieces 
aiidnaphews.

Pallbearcn wiU be O.B. 
Bryan, Ubert Long, Doaaie 
Long, Harold Brou^Ron, 
Frank Long and D.H. 
Ortffith.

Tha fam ily suggasts 
msmoriali to the Amwicaa 
Heart Aseodatioa.

Are you always tired, is 
your body not what you want 
it to be? 'Then come to the 
YMCA for one of the Fitness 
classes. 'The programs are 
designed to strengthen the 
heart and respiratory 
systenu. to make you feel 
better, and to be a basic part 
of your program to firm the 
bo^.

Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday, fnxn 9:30 to 10:30 
am . Fitness Fantasia is 
offered On 'Tuesday and 
Thursday from 4:15 to 5 p.m. 
for the women who get off 
their jobs with the school 
district. This class will be 
open to anyone, but we are 
starting it for the con
venience of the teachers. The 
Evening Fitness Fantasia 
class is held Monday, 
Tuesday, and 'Thursday from 
6to7p.m.

For the men, the YMCA 
offers a Noon Fitness class 
from 12:10 to 12:40 on 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday. On 'Tuesday and 
'Thursday, the Mens’ Fitness 
class is from 5;15 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

Another type of fitness 
program offered is Hatha 
Yoga. This is based on 
feeling better through 
bringing the body and mind 
together by controlled 
exercise A free demon
stration w ill be held 
'Tuesday, from 7 to 9 p.m. It 
will aim be held Thursday, 
fram7to9p.m.

For die tadies that prefer 
to do their exerdaing in the 
pool, A ^ U c  Fantasia will 
be held fitim 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday. Abo in the pool, 
swimming leesons in Water 
Babies. wMch is orientation 
to the wafer for •  montlH to 9 
year old babtea, Tadpolea, 
wMch Is basic swimming 
and UfeMviflg for 9 year okb 
to S year ekk, PaOHrogs, for 
beginning swimoMra over 
the age of 9, and Mtanowe, 
srWch k  for the more ad
vanced swimmers over the 
PoHiwoBi or TMlpoiea, are 
offered every aftenMon 
Monday, Tueoday, Wad- 
■••day, and‘nmndey.

All these Hisaeo wtB etart 
Monday. For m ore in- 
fo rm a t^  can the YMCA at 
7-9294, or come by dm YMCA 
901 Oiram. I f  y w  are wmbla 
to coma to dm fm t day, « •  
do have lato reglafeatkm 
opmL

Gertia V. Cantrell, age 76, 
died Friday at 10:20 P.M. 
Funeral services will be 2:00 
P.M. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
John W. Wood, age 77, died 
Saturday morning, funeral 
services will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Wednesday in the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Coahoma. Interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Zonie (Granie) Ginton, age 
84, died Saturday afternoon. 
Funeral services wiU be 
Monday 3:30 P.M. in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

( m m  >v snerw  c » d

BEGIN TRAINING COURSE AT HOSPITAL HERE — 'These five people recently 
begin their training in the Malone-Hogan School of Radiologic Technology here. From 
the left, front row, they are Valarie Jones, Don Addy and Janet Wiggins. Back row, 
Lorraine Langford and Natalie Blackshear.
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Limited time.
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Our **Regal”  saxony plush.

• q . y d .
Reg. 9.99

Long-wearing, easy-care 100% nylon carpet. 
Heat-set yam  for texture retention and 
added resiliency. Jute back. Choose from 
6 beautiful multi-tone frosty colorations.

Save on other fine styles.
Save *3 on “Sorrento” , 
‘Tropic Winds” carpet. 
100% nylon saxony. Foam back 
for easy, do-it-yourself in
stallation. Choose from six 
beautifiil colors per style.

Your choice

Rat. 10.M

Save *3 on “Celestial” 
or “Regency” sastonya.
100% nylon with Xtra-Set fin- 
added refelieocy and texture 
retention. With jute back.

Your choice

*3 off new “Ambrosia”.
Sculptured saxony afDuF(»t 
Aafeon m *iiylan. Xtra-Set 
yarn, SootdigBrd*, 3M Anti- 
8tat*. 9 baautiftil colon.

1 1 *3
Reg. 1449

25-50% off.
A  wide array of' 
room-size rugs*

L c t W a i t k  

i n a t a O i t
Cal Wafer (wfrM

*• ,v

- 1 4 . 9 9
as A *T se .yd .

As
l o w ______

Choose from many dif
ferent sixes, nbers, 
oolors, pattanm. IiAade 
fromourownfacoadlocm. 
WithfinialMdadgee.

Sale carpets 
start low aa: 

1 9 9

REDECORATING? APPLY FOR A CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

D e c o ra tm g ?  L e t u s h d p .
 ̂BUr Spring, Texas 

Highland Center925i5 South l l̂iway 879PhcMie; 287-5571 
bpen Blondky thru Satuî y 9 ajn. to 6 pjn.
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'Over half of all aircraft stolen are used to smuggle narcotics’ sp.ir.a««»)s.n ŝ . ^
'V ?  ' * , ,  ̂ Mortgage

El Paso unit nerve centerfor war on drugs
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) -  

You woidd probably not 
notice anything unusual 
about the ntcn and women 
who enter the Propoty Trust 
building here, along with 
In su ran ce  sa le sm en , 
secretaries, and other office 
workers.

Itiey all look like average, 
wMte-ooUar workers — some 
carry briefcases and 
newspapers. But others 
carry guns, have top secret 
government clearances and 
uae special keys to operate a 
restricted elevator.

Once inside the unmarked, 
three<tory office building, 
they report to heavily

guarded rooms packed with 
electronic gear, world nups 
with flashing lights, 
decoding machines and 
paper shredders. They are 
not Army generals or CIA 
spies, but in a way they are 
fighting a war.

It is the war waged by a 
multitude of policing 
agencies against drug 
smugglors. Illegal aliens and 
gun-runners.

The low-profile El Paso 
Intelligence Center here is 
where the U.S. government 
pools infonnation from of- 
hcers in the field and 
redistributes it to them — it’s 
where the government’s

right band gets to know the 
governmenTs left hand.

“ Several agencies might 
each have a single piece of 
information,’ ’ said Deputy 
Director Horace Cavitt. “ An 
airplane’s tail number from 
the FAA. A license plate 
from Texas DPS. A name or 
a description from a police 
departing. A suspicious 
situation fh>m a sheriff.

“ Sometimes when you 
piece all the bits of in
formation together you see a 
pattern.’’

Once the pattern is 
recognised, surveillance is 
set up, Cavitt said. Then, 
officers in the field make the

“ bust.’ ’
Evidence of some arrests 

is contained in framed 
pictures that decorate the 
halH. They are aerial 
reconnaissance photo
graphs, some of ships 
on the high seas which Cavitt 
said were “ loaded down with 
marijuana”

Others show ships being 
unloaded on remote stret
ches of beach, with large 
bales of marijuana being 
stacked on shore while 
hidden agents watched 
before making the arrests.

"Narcotics, guns, aliens — 
that’s what we’re after,”  
said Cavitt, who helps run

Military-
Four fem GIs exhibited Pvt. Oberdorf OSUT completed 

homosexual tendencies Adoms
ATLANTA (A P ) — Four 

fem ale soldiers at Fort 
McPherson have been 
g ra n ted  h on o ra b le  
discharges by officials who 
allege the women exhibited 
homosexual “ tendencies and 
acts.”

Base spokeswoman Lulu 
Craft said the dismissals at 
the southwest Atlanta base 
this week came as a result of 
an inquiry by the Army’s 
C rim inal In ves tiga tin g  
Diviskm. The investigation 
was checking allegations of 
homosexual behavior, she 
said.

‘”11)0 allegations... were
substantiated in each case 
by the investigation,”  Ms. 
Cktiftsaid.

She said charges were 
pending against two other 
soldiers, an enlisted woman 
and a female officer.

No other such discharges 
from the Fort McPherson 
base have occurred within 
recent years, Ms. Croft said.

Each of the four enlisted

jobs. At least one was in the 
military police.

The women were 
d ism issed  “ s in ce  
homosexual persons are 
considered unsuitable for 
military duty and are not 
permitted to serve in the 
armed services in any 
capacity,”  Ms. Croft said.

The women’s names were 
not released. Ms. Croft said 
such action “ would be 
inappropriate and it might 
be an invasion of privacy.”

The Army discharged 196 
men and 104 women in 1979 
for alleged homosexual 
activity.

Fort McPherson houses 
the Army’s Forces Com
mand, which controls 
combat troops in the United 
States, Panama and Puerto 
Rico. With nearby Fort 
Gillem, the installation 
employs 2,000 military and 
4,000 civilian personnel.

Greene gains
women received an . . •
honorable discharge based Q r m S  t r a i n i n g  
on her previous performance ^
of duty and military record, 
she said. The four were 
"roughly 22 to 30”  years of 
afte and worked in clerical

silver wings
Capt. Stephen R. Sellers, 

son cdMr. and Mrs. T. Norris 
Sellers of Star Route 2, 
Lamesa, Texas, is now 
wearing U.S. Air Force 
silver wings following 
graduation from  pilot 
training at Reese Air F^orce 
Base. ’Texas.

The fUDy-qualified pilot 
wiU now fly the F-15 at 
Kadcna Air Base, Okinawa, 
Japan.

FORT BENNING, Ga. — 
Pvt. Lonnie R. Greene, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Greene Sr., 1502 Robin St.,

'e m r i

 ̂ V
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which combines basic 
combat training and ad
vanced individuiu training.

The training included 
weapons qualifications, 
squad tactics, patrolling, 
landmine warfare, field 
communications and combat 
operations. This qualifies the 
sddler as a light-weapons 
infantrynum and as an in
direct fire crewman.

Soldiers were taught to 
perform any of the duties in 
a rifle or mortar squad.

FORT KNOX, Ky. — Pvt. 
John L. Oberdorf, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Ober
dorf, 404 E. 22nd St., Big 
Spring, Texas, recently 
completed training as an 
armor crewman under the 
One Station Uidt Training 
(OSUT) Program at the U.S. 
Army Armor School, Fort 
Knox, Ky.

OSUT is a 13-week period 
which combines basic 
combat training with ad
vanced individual training.

During the training, 
students learn the duties of a 
tank crewman, including the 
firing of the tank’s ar
mament and small weapons. 
Tey also receive instruction 
in field radio operations, 
map reading and tank 
maintenance and repair.

Meeks assigned 
to Chanute AFB

Airman Matthew L. 
Meeks, son of Dorothy J. 
Meeks of Big Spring, Texas, 
has been assigned to 
Chanute Air Force Base, 111., 
after completing Air Force 
basic trailing.

FORT BENNINGrfGa. — 
Pvt. Gerald W. Adams, son 
of Howard Adams, Big 
Spring, Texas, recently 
completed One Station Unit 
TYaiiiing (OSUT) at Fort 
Benning, Ga.

OSUT is a 12-week period 
which combines basic 
combat training and ad
vanced individual training.

The training included wea
pons qualifications, squad 
tactics, patrolling, landmine 
warfare, field comnuni- 
cations and combat opera
tions. This qualifies the 
soldier as a light-weapons 
infantrynum and as an in
direct fire crewman

this Information c lear
inghouse set up by the 
U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration In 1974 with 
35 persons.

Today It has a staff of 130 
and ini^des officers from 
eight federal agencies who 
share information on 
smugglers with local police, 
sheriffs and state troopers.

The Federal Aviation 
Administration is among the 
agencies with men here, 
because, Cavitt said, “ over 
half of all aircraft stolen are 
used to smuggle narcotics.

“ Because of this, we seek 
out notification of stolen 
aircraft — we already know

Bush talks 
in Midland

MIDLAND — Republican 
vice presidential candidate 
(George H.W. Bush will be in 
Midland Oct. 7 for a noon 
political raUy.

Roscoe called 
disaster area

ROSCOE — Roscoe, 
located seven miles west of 
Sweetwater on IS 20, has 
been declared a disaster 
area as it continues to battle 
floodwaters, a problem/that 
has endured for more than 
two weeks.

President Carter has 
apparently made it possible 
for the Roscoe area to 
bectmie eligible for disaster 
relief funds.

there’s a SO-SO chance it’ll be 
loaded with dope.”

In some cases satellites 
and other sensing devices 
used by the U.S. military 
help spot smugglers. The 
information is relayed to the 
center by U.S. Customs 
officers assigned to certain 
military units.

The U.S. Coast Guard has 
men here, as do federal 
marshals, the FB I, im
migration, customs, the 
DEA and the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms.

“ This room is lined with 
lead and is totally sound

proof when the door is shut,”  
said Cavitt, who had to use a 
key to get the elevator to go 
to the top secret third floor— 
there is no button marked 
“ 8.”

bi a much larger room 
adjacent to the “ cone of 
silence”  about to persons 
monitor electronic screens, 
answer phones, chart targets 
on giant world maps or drink 
coffee. It is the command 
headquarers.

“ It is interesting when a 
case starts breaking and 
you’re following it here and 
assisting the field officers,”  
Cavitt said.

Faith
Church, 1307 S. Goliad 8t., is 
having a homecoming aiid 
mortgage burning service 
today at 2:30 p.m. with a 
special singing service.

Former pastors are ex
pected to be in attendance. 
Our regular services are at 
10a.m. andSp.m.

Personal life 
sparked firing

COLORADO CITY — Starr 
Greenblatt, fired as 
numager of the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce 
here last week, said her 
personal life was at the 
center of the issue.
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Many Styles 
and Colors

Four Piece 
Living Room

Groups
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2 The Diamond Store

College Park

Blua Plorol Sofa Lovesoat, Choir A
Oftomon 1 Only. A A A A O A
R09 . 1769.95

Gold A Brown Floral Sofa, Lova- 
Chair A Ottoman 1 Only. Rag.

Rust Sofa, Lovotoof, Choir A 
Ottoman with solid wood arm.

1 7 * 9 . 9 5  „ „  $ 1 1 4 3 0 0

All Solid Oak Sofa, Lovasoaf, Choir A Ottoman In 
Artron Print Fobric. 1 Sat Only. Rag. $1969.95

»1428<»
Balga A  Groan Floral Sofa, Lovosoert, Choir A  Ottoman.
1 Only. Rag. 1719.9S. «

Sofa, Lovosoot, Choir. A Ottoman In Brown A Rost Antron with dork wood trim. 
Rag.1B99.9S
1 S ^  Only, fslfghtly domogod)

•Brown S bslgs sletper sectionol intolkl
color 2 only Rog. 1̂499** Solo $8 8 8 '^''

•Boigo pit groop 1 only Rog. 1̂899*’
Como md soo this grout boy



M yths a b o u t  ag in g  p la g u e  society
Few people ever plan on getting old. 

It just happens, and invariably it 
comes as a surprise and a shock to 
many. Aging is the price one pays for 
living and. considering the alter
native, it’s not a bad price to pay.

People are plagued by society’s 
myths about aging, accori^ng to Dr. 
Alvin T. Levenson, chief of geriatric 
psychiatry at the University of Texas 
Health l ie n e e  Center’s Medical 
School in Houston.

ONE OF 'THE beliefs is that senility 
is an inevitable part of growing older, 
according to Levenson. “ We are too 
quick to write off people as senile,’ ’ 
the doctor says, adding that often we 
use senility as an excuse so that we do 
not have to cope with an older per
son’s problems.

Another common myth is that 
everyone ages in the same way and at 
the same rate, according to the 
doctor. This belief fosters segregation 
of the elderly from life. “ Chrono-

Carter
courts
Javits

[Evans, Novak
NEW YORK — One discreet White 

House job feeler to Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits got nowhere, but President 
Carter is being urged to keep trying in 
view of what is at stake: the 
presidential election itself.

The fear in the Carter camp is that 
Javits. old and ailing, could in the 
twilight of a distinguished political 
career prove the instrument of 
Carter’s defeat. Javits. though upset 
for Republican renomination in the 
Sept 9 primary, is running on the 
Liberal ticket That could strengthen 
the Liberal Party’s presidential 
nominee. Rep John Anderson, suf
ficiently to let Ronald Reagan defeat 
Carter in New York.

Contrary to the bravado displayed 
by Carter campaign manager 
Hamilton Jordan on his most recent 
political mission here, the president 
simply cannot be re-elected without 
New York's 41 electoral votes 
Although Jordan told New Yorkers his 
chief could do without their trouble
some state, the hard reality is that 
Ronald Reagan will have been elected 
president without anybody staying up
for late returns if New York goes 
Republican

SECRET POLL RESULTS from 
New York consequently make un
pleasant reading at the White House

from the president's standpoint: 
First. although Reagan has yet to win 
over the state’s normal Republican 
vote, he may well do so; second, the 
big. habitually Democratic Jewish 
vote is simply not coining around to 
Carter.

Under these circumstances. New 
York’s Liberal Party — which had 
been lingering through a slow death of 
attrition until it became a shelter for 
the non-col la bora ting Anderson and 
Javits — could do in Carter. “ I’m 
afraid Javits and Anderson on the 
same ticket could bring support to 
each other without endorsing each 
other," a Carter strategist told us.

Jack English, the New York Ken
nedy Democrat who since the national 
convention has been Carter’s deputy 
national campaign chairman, had this 
in mind on the evening of Sept 9 when 
he heard the shocking news that the 
state’s increasingly conservative 
Republican electorate had rejected 
Javits English urged the president to 
place a condolence telephone call to 
the liberal Republican

Carter did so Nothing so crude as a 
job offer was made in return for 
Javits bowing out of the race. But the 
promise of a high-level diplomatic 
post was conveyed from an 
authoritative Carter operative to a 
Javits confidante It aroused no in
terest. and Javits is now on the state 
ballot to stay.

The establishment Republicans who 
have been Javits’ closest supporters 
told him that it would be “ igno
minious’ ' to close out his polibcal 
career by quitbng the Senate race in 
return for an am^ssadorial post. It is 
indeed ignominious for Javits, at age 
76 in his 94th year in the Senate, to 
finish as a pawn in presidential 
politics.

IT IS ALSO demeaning for Javits, 
once considered New York’s premier 
vote-getter, to find himself running 
third to two unknowns, ultra-liberal 
Democratic Rep. Elizabeth Holtzman 
and Javits’ Republican conqueror, 
ultra-conservative townshin suoer- 
visor Alfonse D’Amato of Hempstead, 
Long Island

logical age often is a very inaccurate 
predicbon of individual physical, 
mental and emotional status," 
Levenson adds.

“ The myth of unproductivity also 
needs to be scrutinized more 
carefully,”  Levenson says. “ It ’s an 
individual matter. The capacity for 
some form of gainful employment can 
usually conbnue as long as an in
dividual wishes.”

Then there is the matter of the 
“ suffering old,”  a myth that should be 
examined more closely, the specialist 
in aging said. “ All aged do not suffer, 
despite loss. Their capacity to 
rebound is often a function of reac
tions to similar situations in younger 
years.”

"Now successful you age psycho
logically depends In part on how well 
you maintain your psychological 
comfort throughwt life,”  Levenson 
pointed out. “ If you’re successful at

are the people who might consider 
actually writing down their plans for 
the eldw years,”  the specialist said.

getting your defenses to equal the 
stresses of life before you reach 69, the

Levenson is convinced that aging 
can be a successful experience, 
despite the myths, if people plan 
carefully for the December in life that 
is sure to come — if they stay here 

Wong enough.

chances of success after 69 go ig>. ”
Levenson says that first and fore

most among the ingredients for 
successful living is that a person must 
be aware o f what makes him 
psychologically comfortable. ” We 
must look at those areas of our lives 
that reduce anxiety, such as work, 
recreation, marriage, associabons 
with peers and educaUon, and realize 
which ones are most important.”

“ We must look at how our needs are 
being gratified now, acknowledge 
these needs and make contingency 
plans for the elder years,”  he ex
plained.

“ Some people are more flexible 
than others, they just roll with the 
punches. Others are more rigid. These

PLANNING FOR financial stability 
should be a must, according to 
Levenson, adding; “ K’s very ex
pensive to age gracefully. People 
should nnake sure they have adequate 
money to provide for themsdves 
when retirement comes."

(Hiat becomes increasingly diffi
cult as inflation eats away at nest
e «8 «)

‘Fear of loss’ grips many people 
who have made a few laps in life — the 
loss of money through reUrement, loss 
of a mate to death or loss of capacity 
through health. People should look 
dowm the road and decide how they 
will handle such losses.

Finally, Levenson says one of the 
major keys to successful aging lies in 
knowing yourself and your needs and 
how to meet them best now and in the 
future.
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Medicine requires round education

C a ^ a nd
, wiUrTwD OEtauB Haul G. Donohue*, M.D.

(E.M.G. writes asking about frozen 
shoulder.)

A frozen shoulder means that there 
is severe restriction of all movements 
of the shoulder joint There are two 
kinds of frozen shoulder — primary 
and secondary

Prim ary frozen shoulder just 
happens, with no cause to be found It 
may come on suddenly or develop 
over a prolonged period of time In 
addition to limitation of movement 
there is pain, especially at night

If a disease cause can be found, it is 
called “secondary”  The cause may 
be rheumatoid arthritis, osteo
arthritis or a fracture.

The primary kind may get better on 
its own while the pain is treated with 
analgesics, like aspirin. Occasionally, 
cortisone shots are required to 
provide relief from pain. Some ortho
pedic surgeons try to break the in
flammation scar bssue that forms in a 
frozen shoulder by manipulating the 
joint while the patient is under

anesthesia
For the secondary kind, those same 

measures are used while the under
lying cause is being treated A 
specially-designed program of 
physical therapy involving exercises 
for the shoulder joint may be very 
effective for some people It is im
portant to regain joint mobility within 
the limit of pain as quickly as 
possible

Dear Dr Donohue; How can you get 
rid of cramps that come on with 
exercise? — NN.

It sounds a bit smug to tell you that 
the best thing for muscle cramps is 
prevention, but it’s true. First, I’ll 
answer your specific question

Gentle massage is probably the best 
way to relieve a mild muscle spasm, 
which is what a cramp is. Applicabon 
of ice to the muscle area also is ef
fective.

We are not really certain why 
cramps occur, but we have some 
pretty good ideas Water (and hence

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I feel 
like most of the people in my 
church are just “ playing church” 
and are not really sincere. I have 
gotten so discouraged that I have 
no interest in attending church 
any more. Can you understand 
wlty I would feel that way . — Mrs 
F.G
DEAR MRS. F.G.: Yes, I can un

derstand why you would feel that way, 
but I do not agree with your feelings or 
your dedslon to stop going to church.

In the first place, you must be 
careful of a harsh judgmental attitude 
about others. Remember that some of 
Jesus’s sharpest commento were 
directed at t h w  Pharisees who were 
outwardly very religious but were full 
of pride and arrogance — atbtudes

which God dislikes. There may well be 
many people in your church who are 
sincere believers, although they may 
not be spiritually mature or may be 
what Paul called the Corinthians: 
“ Brothers, I could not address you as 
spiritual but as worldy — mere In
fants in Christ”  (I  Corinthians 3:1). 
And yet Paul did not give up on the 
Corinthians, but sought to help them 
grow up in their spiritual under
standing.

Then you also should realize that
even if your church has many people
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in it who apparently have little in
terest in spiritual matters. Ood does 
not necessarily want you to withdraw 
from it. For one thing, you need the 
fellowship of other belivars, so even if 
(after prayer) you feH God wants you 
to leave this particular groqp, you 
should ask him to lead you to 
Christians who will hslp you grow 
spiritually. Bit H nuy be that God 
wants you to stay in this church and 
have a ndnistry in it. If what you say 
about it ia accurate, there are people 
in it who need to know Jesus Christ in 
a personai way. ’There may be others 
who need to be challanged to a deeper 
levei of eonunitment a ^  dtodpleahip. 
And God may want yon to bn used of 
him in sharing C h ^ t with otbeiw 
there.

mineral) loss from sweating is a 
strong candidate for cramp villain. 
Lack of adequate blood circulation to 
the affected area is another. Both of 
these can be cut off at the pass by 
assuring adequate fluid intake, 
perbculariy on very hot days, and by 
eating no sooner than a few hours 
before athletic activity.

If you take these precautions and 
still get cramps, you may need help in 
stretching the muscles. Stretching 
exercises and muscle massage before 
activity is helpful. Exercising 
mincles on a regular basis, and not 
just on the days of activity (like the 
day of a golf outing) is essential. For 
other tips on cramping, see the 
booklet. “ How to Stop Leg Oamps 
and Foot Pains.”  For a copy, write me 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and SO cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue; What, if any, 
are the therapeutic advantages of 
saunas? Do you consider them safe? 
Do they eliminate poisons in the 
system by sweating? — M.M.

Sauna devotees make claims for 
improved circulation in the body ■> * 
w b ^ . I can understand that, but I 
cannot buy the idea of saunas 
eliminating poisons from the system 
by way of opened pores.

Sauncas should be used cautiously 
by people who have high blood 
pressure or heart disease. ’There Is a 
considerable loss of fluid and salt 
from sweating. The heart may be over 
stressed In trying to maintain blood 
pressure t l r o t ^  vessels expanded by 
the heat at the same time b(»dy fluid is 
being lost in sweating.

In all probability, saunas have no 
bad effects on h ^ th y  individuala. 
For me the benefit is the relief felt 
when walking out of them.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Does training at 
high altitudes increase rta endurance 
when I return to normal cMvationB? — 
M.C.

That trick has been tried, but there 
is no good evidence that it works.

Nations spending 
lots for amu
n ’s not easy basting inflation but 

world arms expenditurs d d  .that in
197t, rtoiBg by oonaiderabiy more than
“ “  in wbridthe U  percent overall Jianp 
price levels.

Stoandlng topped a half-trillion 
dollars, accordtog to the latest annual 

M MUHsry and focial

TIm  d w c h  at Sardis had a good 
reputation, and yet God said that H 
was spirtlually dead. But Ms ooa>- 
mend was this: "W ak e  upl 
Strengthen what remains ahd is alxxit 
to dto* (Bavslatlm t d ) .  Ami Ood 
may want to uaa you to “ strengthen 
what. iwnaini”  in your dm iH i — 
baginning wHh year awn IHa.

Much of the increased coat of arms 
is a coasaquanM of ever more eolM- 
plex and ejqiensive technology. WlMTS 
a World War II Umk coat aboirt 
|M,000, tht now UB. batUe todt to 
priced at tt.S nflUon. Vaat funds have 
atoo bssa poofad iato antMaak 
waapoasw arodaea "sm art" 
m M l ^ w t  can doetroy U’ targets at a

No prophets

Around the rim
Walt Finley

Busy, busy Bill Hinkle, who
celebrated Us b i r t ^ y  Fridav, Just 

CoUaeumheard why the Ronnan 
“  Fight Shows”  went out of businees 

T te  Uom ate up all the Prophots.

A Florida vacation I saw advertised 
is described as a cruise in a “ shanty 
houseboat.”

Inflation has left most of us so 
strapped, I have a feeling many of us 
wiU Im  staying home next summer in 
our own shanties.

TONY RODRIGUEZ, husband of 
the Herald’s ’ ’Little Agate”  and who 
stole a scene in "Hangar 18”  will 
celebratB Us birthday Friday in 
Miami, FU. While in hUami this past 
week, ’Tony met a year-old boy named 
” Ty.”

His father told Tony they named 
Urn TV so that if he turned out to be 
stupid, he could at least spell the 
name. *  *  a

*  *  *
BROADCASTER JIM BAUM add

ed class to his show by inter
viewing one of my leaders. Herald 
Editor Thinmy Hart Friday morning. 
Jim revealed on his b irth^y Tliurs- 
day that “ some folks havC been so 
scared by reading about the harmful 
effects of smoking that they have 
decided to give up reading. ”

♦  ♦  ♦
Former Herald word chaser, Susan 

Andrews Allen, now livin’ the good life 
in Amarillo and who celebrates her 
birthday Wednesday reminded me;

A diet is mind over platter, 
a  *  *

My former wildcatin’ oilman neigh
bor, Roger Beard, said:

Marriage is like a midnight phone 
call. You get a ring and then you wake

When the popuUtion was 
enumerated, we were told we must 
answer a lot of personal (piestions or 
risk a large fine.

a a a
It’s beginning to look like the 

government has taken leave of Us 
census.

a a a

up
a a a

I WAS KIND OF PROUD when I got 
lucky and won second place for my 
“ Rim”  columns in the Harte-Hanks 
editorial contest

Judge Allan M Lazarxs, managing 
editor. The Shreveport Times, 
commented:

"His (Meaning me) columns offer 
an interesting variety of subjects and 
an enuging sense of humor.”  I was 
award^$29.

I was eating breakfast at Herman’s 
Restaurant last Sunday when low and 
behold from across the room boomed 
the voice of that frustrated Shakes
pearean actor the honorable District 
Attorney Rick Hamby;

"Walt don’t spend all your prize 
money on breakfast! ”

So now deer readers, I'm once again 
my sweet, humble self.

*  *  *
Fast Angers Sandra Green, Ho-ald 

word maker, asked;
*  w *

DM yoa hear about the 
meteorologist who asked for a 
trsBsfer because the weather 
didn’t agree with him?

Greatest

mistake
' . A n

WASHINGTON -  It was inMhfable 
that t)nce the Peoplv's’ Re^MBlic of 
China opened its doors to the Western 
nations it would be corrupted by our 
evil ways. This thought occurred to 
me when I read in the newspaper that 
the National People's Congress had 
just passed the first income tax law 
“ to safeguard China's economic in
terests.”  The leaders of the People’s 
Republic have assured the popi^ce 
that the law, in its present form, only 
affects 21 out of China’s one billion 
population. The reason is that the bill 
provides for the equivalent of a $6,575 
annual exemption, and except for 21 
Chinese periormers, srtists and 
writers, no one else in the nabon 
makes that kind of money

LET THE people of the People's 
Republic beware! You may be safe
from the Chinese IRS this year and 
possibly next year, but there hasn’t 
been an income tax Mil ever psaaed 
that didn't eventually inchide a 
majority of the country

I can see a meeting o f the 1962 
National People’s Congress. TTie 
Communist Finance Committee is 
scratching for revenue

“ Comrades, it is urgent that we 
raise another bilUonyentopayforour 
crade-to-ttas-gravc birth control 
pittmun.”

“The only way to do this is to lower 
everyone’s exemptions and raise the 
rate of the income tax. We will aasurs 
the people that inetead of 21 people 
being affected, only 100 million out of 
one billion will have anything to worry 
about.”

’ ‘Of course, why didn’t I think of 
that?”

Six months later, the deputv finance 
mintotsr returns from a tnp to the 
United Stales and reports to tte  party, 
’ ’Comrades, I have seen a woodkoui 
thing in America — a thing that no 
Chinese person would believe."

tell us, Wong Pu, what to thto 
wondrous thing?”

“ I have seen a machins that takes 
the income tax out of a person’s salary 
before he receives Ms check."

H.AR. Block to iairai 
.-Ymiaeintheland.

Big Spring Herald
ailbag

Dear Editor;
lam  writing in regards te the leHhr 

written by Don R. Proctor which 
appeared in Menday’s Herald.

As a un ities fMvman, my Job 
requires replacing and repairing 
busted water mains. I think it’s h i^  
ttme sonaiMw lead the views about 
Ihto subject firom the other side of the

IlM re ir e  alwasB a lot of people thpt 
sidelines and critidaesit on the ________ _____ ___

others' abilities without really 
knowing or mdsntaadiag the w o t  
ttiey do. WIs, theUtUiUesDapt.,have 
five-two man crews f ig h t in g 's  
seemingly endtoss battle against mala 
Unebreaka.

Tbeae crews practically work 
around the dock, some of us even put 
in over 100 hours overtline la a a lf«le  
monlb. Forthurmore, the Water Dept. 
reecivuB M or more calls a day — 
every dayl When 1 read Mr. Proctor’s 
letter, 1 was deeply hurt and ttoe Sure 
the teat of the department lOuh the 
same way. We now have an opening 
^  Ctty Ham a taking aaplioationi 
for anrooe totareatad ia i^ in g  their 
ftin attention to the water breaks In 
town. ,

So if 111-. fToctor to a fuO tline
complatanr on thto suUact, it may be 
to hto advantage to lo A  In to thto Job
opening.

O.W. Carson
Oty of Big Spring Watar ItopL.

FRE
RIPl

One of the U.S. representatives who 
voted himself a pay raise (you can’t 
fault these fellows for lack of gall) 
said;

“ We are not two-bit Congressmen.”  
He to right.

*  *  *
Dime s dosen to more like It I

*  *  *
There is a disagreement over whe

ther Russian troops in <?uba are 
“ combat”  troops or "training” 
tnxm.

What is the difference between 
combatting or training somebody else 
to combat?

I just don’t want to be the combatee. 
♦  ♦  ♦

MARGIE GUZMAN, sister of Mary 
Helen Saldivar, Herald word chaaer, 
celebrated her birthday Saturday as 
did Mary Helen’s niece. Trade & 
Carmona. The Herald staffer said:

A little boy aaked her mother if all 
fairy tales tegan with “ once upon a 
time.’ ’ “ No,”  replied the moUier, 
“ today most of them begin with ‘if I 
am elected.’ ”

POl
FRESt 
SEMI. 
BONE] 

■
W ILSC
BONE]

I f  * i H A L V
“ You. are a capitalist toad liar.ro|i ai

Wong ru  No such machine could do 
that.”

” I swear on — who’s in power thto 
week?”

“ Jiang Xang”

kJiiO

“■ TG

" I  SWEAR ON Jiang Xang’s head 
that I am telling the truth. I went to a 
U.S. zipper factory and asked a 
forenun how much salary he made. 
He Mid $490 a week. Then someone 
handed him hto check and it was for 
$200. The head of the factory said a 
nucMne took out the $290 and mailed 
it to the government. ”

" I f  we can get one of those 
macMnes,”  a worker in the finance 
department said, ” we could lower the 
tax exemption and only 300 million 
people would have to pay any income 
tax.”

"The treasury departmant gave me 
one as a gift,”  the deputy finance 
minister m M. "W e can start right 
away.”

“ Of course, there would be •  certain 
uproar about the tax, so the Chinese 
IRS could Urow in a few tax- 
deductible items. For example, if you 
had hracb srith someone and talced 
about itas gang of four,’ it woidd be 
conaidered a busineas meal and could 
be deducted. I f  you took the keud of 
vour commune to the Boijing Open in 
nopea he wouldn’t make you clean out 
the hone barna, that would be a 
legitimate entertainment expenae.

"And if you UMd your air raid 
sheHar to store rice, it would be 
considered a tax shelter until there 
was an airraid.”  t

Butoauarala being bureaucrats and 
poUtidans being poUtictana, I  predict 
that by 1890, one blllkn CHnaae will
be incoma taxes, except lor 21 
peqMeweoipe<9 to who win be In the oil bueiiMBi 

R to not my place to egitietae the 
National People ’s Congreaa in 
Beifhig, but by starting an tacooM tax 
in their coimtry they have opaned a 
Pandora’s boK that can never baMxit. 
H ie momeat you slap a paraonal in-

y
>

conw t u  on your peopla, you faivlte 
............................ rvade avary com- i

U S P A O M
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Shaw notes importance 
of new energy sources

Keynote speaker at the 
annual meeting of the 
Howard County Extension 

ildirProgram  Building Com
mittee was Larry Don Shaw, 
representative-elect 63rd 
Legislative District.

The meeting was held in 
the Cactys Room of the 
Student Center of Howard 
College

Shaw hit upon the im
portance of new sources of 
energy for social changes 
and the importance of new 
sources of energy for Texas, 
economic conctiitons. con
servation of land and water 
resources, rapid social 
changes and the importance 
of leadership development 
before the group of planning 
members of the county’s 
m any E x ten s ion
Educational activities

Shaw, a former Knott 4-H 
Club member, heard com
mittee reports from the 
members of the group such 
as his father, Larry Shaw, a 
Knott farmer and chairman 
of the county’s Crops 
committee. County Com
missioner Bill Crooker, gave 
the horticultural committee 
re p o r t  County
Entomologist. David Foster, 
reported on the county’s pest 
management program and 4- 
H club members, Scott 
Robinson and Robin 
Ethridge reported on the 
activities of the 4-H program 
during the past year.

Janet Wolfe, of the Family

Living Committee, gave a 
report on the groups ac
tivities. Pat Lawlis reported 
on the activities of the 
Nutrition Committee and 
Christine Freeman reported 
from the Aging Committee.

A special plaque was 
award^ to Commissioner 
Bill Crooker for his support 
of Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service Home 
Economics programs in 
Howard County. The 
presentation was made by 
Howard County Extension 
Homemakers Council and 
Clubs.

The Lomax country Girls 
Extension Homemakers 
Club also awarded Crooker a 
certificate of appreciation 
for his support in assisting 
them and the Lomax 
Community in securing fire 
protection services.

Chairman of the County 
Program Building Com
mittee, Mrs. Laverne 
Gaskins, chaired the 
evening’s program, which 
was concluded with the re- 
election of the present of
ficers as chairman, Mrs. 
Gaskins, Vice-Chairman, 
J.E. Peugh, and Secretary 
Janet Wolfe.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu rla  Extension 
ervice serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
orgin.

W h o  W i U  H e l p  Y o u  
R e n t  A n  A p a r t m e n t  ?  

W a n t  A d s  m i l ! F B O H B

2 6 3 ^ 3 3 1

(PH O TO  a v  ANOKBA CONBN)
NEAR PERFECT — R.V. Roberts of 509 Nolan Street is shown atxepting a $50 
savings bond from Jeanie Knocke of the First National Bank. Roberts was rewarded 
after guessing within three pennies how many coppers were in the container 
displayed here ’The exact number was 4,696. Roberts estimated the total of 4,093. 
First National Bank encouraged such guesses in its booth at the recent Howard 
County Fair.

Estate planning meet to be here
Howacd College and 

Howard County Program 
Building Committee are co
sponsoring an Estate 
Planning MeeUng, Monday, 
in Room 102 of the Horace 
Garrett building at Howard 
College. An afternoon 
progrm at 2 p.m. for retired 
persons and non-working

people will be conducted 
followed by a 7:30 p.m. 
program for a more general 
audience.

Conducting the program 
w ill be Texas A&M 
Economist Dr. Wayne 
Hayenga and local Big 
Spring attorney Gil Jones. 
Mistress of ceremonies will

be Mrs. Laverne Gaskins of 
the Howard County Program 
Building Committee. A $1 
registration fee w ill be 
charged and advance 
registration is encouraged.

Topics to be discussed 
include, whv a person should 
have a will.

Founding of Sunday School 
to be observed in local church

The 200th Anniversary ol 
the Founding of the Sunday 
School will be observed at 
First United Methodist 
Church with a worship 
service today at 10:50 
am.

A dramatization of the be
ginning of Sunday School in 
1780 will be followed by 
recognition and dedication of 
the leaders and teachers of 
the Christian Education 
Department.

The Sunday School move
ment dates beck to 1780 and 
a newspaper publisher in 
England. Rob^t Raikes. 
Looking at the plight of thou
sands of children who were 
working sixteen hours a day 
and spending their spare 
time on the streets, Raikes 
felt they should have a 
chance to write and become 
acquainted with the Scrip
tures

To accomplish his dream, 
he began to hold school for 
the youngsters on Sunday 
mornings, the only time they 
were not required to work. 
The idea spread quickly 
through the English-speak
ing world, in part through 
Raikes’ influence as the 
editor of The Gloucester 
Journal.

Sunday School showed 
phenomenal growth and soon 
became a popular inter
national movement. In our 
own nation the idea took root 
early and over the years 
Sunday Schools have become 
an important educational 
component of nearly every

NiCD A HILRINO 
H AN O T

Look In tho 
Who ’s Who

FARM
FORUM
■y — - •
RONNIE WOOD 
rHwlaitiBf haager . . . ic«d- 
1^ tiM wsrU . . . wipiag sat 
the aalady af ■slaatritiaa.
These are worthy and re 
speeted ambitions. To be oh 
tamed, causes and solutions 
need to be belter defined
Most simply stated the pro- 
................................ It isblem is not lark of foixj. 

lack of money. Therefore, it is 
a common error to k»k to the 
farmers of this country to 
solve the world's hunder pro 
blems. If we want to eliminate 
the malnutrition around the 
world, if we want to feed the 
world . . . then everyone must 
share the cost. Not just the 
producers. Farmers and 
ranchers will be doing more 
than their share because they 
will be working hferder. 
spending more money and 
taking greater risks. Dis 
cussions of possible solutions 
will be included in upcoming 
derisions on agricultural 
policies. Hopefully, those de 
risions will be fair to I he men 
and women whose agrarian 
abilities have made it possible 
to even consider solving the 
problem.

I W S R I I M  
F A IM S 0 P P IT

■IBZKI
Feed A 8eed — Cbcmi- 
n h —FertWisr 

LwewHwy. H.MMJI

Protestant Church 
The First United 

Methodist Church is joining 
other Protestant churches 
across the United States, 
Canada. England, and other 
nations during 1980 to 
remember and celebrate the 
200th Anniversary of the 
Founding of the Sunday 
School Many churches plan 
to use the occasion to lo<>k at 
the past, to examine their 
present, and in light of both 
to begin planning for more 
effective programs in their 
churches to make 
ed u ca tion a l m iss ion  
available to all.

Y o u  A r e  E s p e c i a l l y  I n v i t e d  T o  

D O R A  R O B E R T S  R E H A B I L I T A T I O N  C E N T E R  S

O p e n  H o u s e

S e e  w h a t  y o u r  s u p p o r t  p r o v i d e s .

S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  5 ,  1 9 8 0  

1 : 3 0  —  5 : 3 0  p .m .

DRIVERS' LICENSE SWEEPSTAKES
gpon0or# il b y

•INNirr-W IIR IN IU RANa AOINCY

Be the winner of a *50 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Drawing held monthly

Watch for winning driven ’ license number to appear 
in this advertiaement

Register at any ot the following merchants as often' 
as you like

WINNING NUMBER: 1327648
Should your drivers’ license number appear, go by Bennett-Weir Inauranoe 
Agency, 1600 Scurry no later than Thursday to pidt up yotr gift certillcate, wUch 
may be redeemed for merchandise at;

THE TREE HOUSE, LTD. 

J&KSHOESTORE 

THE RAIN BARftELL 

TOIfLAND

BIG SPRING ATHLETICS

1105 Eleventh Place 

Highland Shopping GentcE 

College Park Shopping Center 

1206 Gregg Street 

215 Main

BENNETT-WEIR INSURANCE AGENCT 

1600 Scerry, Big Spring, TX 

Phone: 263-1278

Jim 1 hompson the I st director of the center will be present to visit with friends
Come by and Visit!

NvMl gttu ti Mtf H. krt if yM A. rM’H A gM ut’rt ktn.

CRACKt
CREVIC!

S W A Y
''*CPAWl IN(,INSfC’ '

Crack & Crevice 
Or Yard Guard 
Aerosol Spray

w-

Reg.3 • 19-Strong, effective products by 
Raid stop bugs in their tracks.

Kill flying insects with Yard Guard, crawling 
pests with Crack & Crevice Spray.
Both 16 07. size.

-eh

16 o z . 
A n t  & 
Roach
Reg. 2.69-Pro 
strength insect kill
er in the easy to 
use 16 oz. aerosol
can.

64 o*. Profwesional 
A n tA R o o ch  Klllwr
Reg. 7.49-Large economy 
sized Raid handles even tho 
biggest jobs with ease.

! * •
Roach T a p e

_. 2.iO-Keepa killing petty 
roaches continuously with 
orte easy application. No 
need to spray.

2309 S C O R R Y -B IG

auto  eHOMS 6 u r a  e HOSPITALIZA’nON •  GROUP BUSIKBSS

TRADE IN YOUR OLD COLOR TV

G E T ’K tO O FF
A NEW RCA

XL-100 REMOTE CONTROL TYL
Limitod Time 
Introductory Offer

N ow  y o u r o ld  C o lo r T V -  
reg ard less of its ag e , m ake or 
condition— w ill get you $100 off our 
regular price when you trade it in for 
onRCA 2 S " d i a ^  XL-100 Color 
TV  wHhChonnelock Remote Control.

Chonnelock Rem ote le ts  
select any VHF or UHF dionnel.

the set on or off. O r oi^ust the 
volume— oil from the coinfort of^ 
your choir. And you get RCA XL-100 • 
performance and value, too. With 
features like 100%  solid state chas
sis . Electronic tuning. Plus outomotii 

ndfieilitonecorrection

ye
•Tui

color control and
So come in u . _ _________

RCA's Best for Less D ays. But

OFFER ENDS OCTOBfR 12th

So come in and irode te during
hurryf

cfuasa.
VcNer diotcw

Regu lar Price $  B 2 9 .9 S  
Lees ‘Rrode-lfl A llow an ce  ^ lOOgOO

"B ^ lo r L e s s - F r ie e  $ 7 2 9 .9 5  t*S 9 9 .9 S

FiRsas

* 6 9 9 .9 5

*100.00

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL'.S

1709-1719 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Whatever his FBI boss wants
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Sept. 28,1900 7-A

-American Russian
The

'FURNITURE D O a O R '

One

TAYLOR- m__1_OTvvsEv
WASHINGTON -  

mornliv hi December, 197«, 
Raul Saunas' boas called 
him in and toM him to shave 
off his mouatache. t

Salinaa, who grew up in 
Alice, Tex., ia an FBI agent 
stationed in the nation’s 
capital. His superior told 
him he needed an agent to 
hike part in the arrest of a 
disgruntled CIA employee 
who wanted to sell some 
sensitive documents to tlie 
Hussians.

Salinas b  a stocky man, 
with short btadi hair. His 
boss thought he could pass 
for a Russian. He thought for 
a minute and agreed . . .  a 
Mexican-American playing 
S' Russian . . . hew funny 
. . . well, whatever the boss 
wants.

This former CIA man had 
thrown a box over the big 
iron fence at the Russian 
embassy and the Russians, 
thinking it was a bomb, 
called the FBI.

As it turned out, the 
Russians didn’t know the box

was fuU of secret papers and 
a note promising more

ifclassified information 
some money were |Miid.

H m  FBI plan called for 
Salinas, who once dreamed 
of being a Texas Ranger, to 
deUver a bag containing 
about 14,000 to the employee 
while other agents watched.

* i  had on this Russian coat 
and a Russian hat and I was 
thriving a - van,”  SaUnas 
recaUs. “ I drove out to 
Bethesda (Md.) and threw 
the package with the money 
in it and Uien throve away. It 
was his house. Hiis guy was 
standing out there raking 
leaves. They picked me todo 
this because they thought I 
looked like this Russian 
chauffeur.”  //■

At first, the man dithi’t 
touch the package, but when 
a group of boys on a bicycle 
came up and started to (dek 
it up, the ex-CIA man fought 
them for it. Then FBI agents 
who had been watching the 
whole affair went in, 
arrested the man on ex
tortion and espionage

diarges and that was that. 
He is still in prison.

Such has been the time 
Salinas has spent in 
Washington since arriving 
here in 1988 after «p»n«Hng 
time in Texas as a disc 
Jockey and newspaper 
reporter. He worked as an 
a i^  toUJS. Rep. K ik ad eU  
G ara , D-Masion, and then 
Joined the U.S. Capital Police 
after the Washington, O.C., 
riots of 1968 before going to 
work for the FBI.

Now, Salinas, S3, has 
another responsibility. He is 
assigned to the Equal 
Emi^yment Opportuiity 
and Public Affairs Office at 
FBI headquarters in the 
capital. lOs Job is recruiting 
minorHies a M  building good 
will in the Hispanic com
munity.

He also moderates a 
weekly FBI-produced public 
service radio program airing 
on about 70 stations in IS 
states.

Although he’s run into a 
few skeptics who think he’s 
sold out, Salinas doesn’t

Senate on record against

equivocate. He likes the FBI 
and he’s proud he’s an agent.

“ I ’m trying to establish 
better rapport with the 
community,'^ he says. “ We 
have a responsit^ty to 
serve the community, and if 
you don’t have support, we 
all suffer.”

He firowns when asked 
about some of the negative 
reaction.

There was the time in New 
York when a professor asked 
him point Mank if he con
siders himself a sellout and 
why he Joined an 
organizatian that harrasses 
his brothers and sisters. 
T lu t hurt, he says.

In Houston, shortly after 
Joee Campos Torres died 
when he was thrown into a 
bayou by three Houston 
policeman, he ran into more 
anger as he spoke to a group 
about the FBI. This time it 
was from members of the 
League of United Latin 
A m er ic a n  C it iz en s  
(LULAC).

“ I was on the hot seat a 
couple of hours,”  he says. 
“ Everybody was emotional. 
Some people came up to me 
and imi^ied I ’m not their 
friend.”

are Hispanic and 230 black.
Through the radio show, 

Salinas hones to change that. 
He’ll speak at schools and to 
groups, anywhere they will 
listen.

One thing about it — he’s 
adept at i^ng his personal 
experiences to convince 
others about the FBI. He 
tells how he helped in
vestigate the assassination 
of Chilean Ambassador 
Orlando Letelier in 
Washington several years 
ago. He tells about going to 
Ariiansas to help process the 
Cuban refugees. In both 
cases, his ability to speak 
Spanish was invaluable.

“ I ’m come from a little 
town and gotten to do things

most ydBng people can’t do,”  
be says. *Tve been a lot of 
places and I ’d like to help 
others. But you can’t con
vince some groups the FBI is 
on your side. It takes time to 
win some of them over.

And winning them over, he 
says, is a battle worth 
fit t in g .

Coll Jon at 267-5811
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Give Ihe idds a new look at school

Carter's grain embargo
But, he says he tells them

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Senate went on fecord 
against President Carter’s 
grain embargo Friday 
despite a warning that it was 
answering ohe mistake with 
another.

Hollings also said farmers 
apparenUy “ are ready to 
sacrifice”  for the sake of 
Carter’s “ limited respond”  
to the Soviet military action.

That support, Hollin^ said, 
was in^cated by Carter’s 
Democratic primary victoiy 
in Iowa s h ^ ly  after the 
embargo was announced.

“ the day when I feel the FBI 
isn’ t conducting pro
fessional investigations, 
then I ’ll turn in my badge.”  

The FBI itself admits taht 
recruitment of minorities 
had been lax until recently. 
Of about 8,000 agents 
nationwide, only about 240

Be^wHheuieye examination by a 
quaMM pradMoner. ,

Then, if needed pn»crtption oyewear 
from T^...in frames as toUqtidly 
theirs as their new back-eo*scltool 
îoUies. Because you want them 
tolook their best, and at the same ' 
time, to see thw best 

At TSO we care how you iook 
atWe...and how life looks at you.

2

The senators adopted by 
voice vote a move to place an 
anti-embargo rider on a bill 
that had already been 
amended to ban the Justice 
Department from spending 
money to require busing 
students for integration.

Opponents of the grain 
embargo kept their amend
ment alive by a motion to 
reconsido* the vote. This 
carried 43-39 and opponents 
of the amendment agreed to 
the voice vote.

The amendment would 
forbid any federal ex
penditure to enforce the 
embargo ordered by Carter 
last January in retaliation 
for Soviet m ilitary in

vention in i^fgbasIsfSB 
tly b«f(

Adlal E 
nG, took the floor to say the 
embargo had resulted in “ a 
weak dollar, a chronic trade 
deficit, inflation and 
economic stagnation. ’ ’

“ Having said all that,”  he 
added, “ I must also say that 
one mistake does not deserve 
another.”

“ It wotod humiliate the 
nation and embarrass its 
president,”  Stevenson said. 
“There never is a good time 
for doing that.

“ But the events in Poland 
and Southwest Asia make 
this a particularly inap
propriate time to undermine 
the presidency and the

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B East Third Street —  Big Spring, Texas

authority of theU.S ’
The bill still must return to

the House for consideratlr-
of other Senate changes.

Sens. Larry Pressler, R- 
S.D., George McGovern, D- 
S.D., and Robert Dole, R- 
Kan., argued strenuously 
Thursday night against the 
grain embargo, sajdng it has 
hurt American farmers 
much ntore than Soviet 
leattors.

“ Brezhnev is not going to 
go hungry,’ ’ McGovern 
declared, rrferring to Soviet 
President Leonid Breehnev. 
“ The Soviet military com
mand won’t go hungry.”

Dole called the embargo 
on grain shipments "a  
disaster,”  and Pressler 
pointed out that the Red 
Army is still in Afghanistan.

“ In terms of strategic 
action, the embargo has 
faUed,”  Pressler said. “ In 
the meantime, it is costing 
UJB. farmers hundreds of 
millions of dollars.”

However, Sen. Ernest 
HoUingL DB.C., said there 
is evidence the embargo is 
having an effect, forcing the 
Soviet Union to pay more for 
grain on the work! market, 
leacHng to labor unrest and 
causing embarrassment in 
the Kremlin by showing 
weakness in the Soviets 
farm system.
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Texas utility pushing for PUC control of rates THEl%NSiBLE ALTERNATIYE
By JACKIE CALME8
Hirtt-Hanltt AwHii SiirMH

AUSTIN — In the jargon of 
the industry, it's known as 
“ giving up theO.J.”

Swear off orange juice? 
Hardly. Rather, local 
governments in 77 small 
cities, primarily in Central 
a? I East Texas, have relin- 
()i shed original jurisdiction 
over setting rates to the 
Texas Public Utility Com
mission in Austin.

Of those 77 cities, 69 are in 
Texas Power & Light Co.’s 
service area, including the 
largest city on the list — 
Corsicana, population 20,000 
— and the smallest — nearby

Mustang, population 8.
TP&L says that’s just a 

coincidence. But city 
representatives say TP&L 
put the squeeze on its 
smaller customer cities, 
lobbying them to give up the 
O.J. to a utility commission 
that critics describe as pro- 
industry.

Other utilities, notably 
West Texas’ Community 
Public Service, reportedly 
are following TP& L ’s 
example.

Several sources say 
TP&L’s campaign occurred 
before it filed with the 
commission for a rate in

crease last January, and 
after the 1979 legislature 
rejected a utility^ponsored 
measure to remove original 
jurisdicticn frrnn all cities, 
large and small.

Texas cities have first shot 
at setting utility rates for 
their residents. But in 1975, 
the legislature created the 
utility commission, to which 
companies can appeal if they 
are dissatisfied with locally 
act rates.

It was utility lobbyists’ 
idea in 1975 to let the cities 
keep original jurisdiction. 
They viewed the fledgling 
commission as a pro

consumer trap while 
relations with cities had been 
profitable.

Then cities began slashing 
rate hike requests. Utility 
appeals became routine. In 
1979, lobbyists were back at 
the legislature with their 
unsuccessful pitch that cities 
be stripped of rate-making 
authority.

Utilities say city rate re
views are a waste of time 
and money. It is true that 
city action is effectively 
meaningless. ’Ihat’s because 
the commission has juris
diction over rates in rural 
areas and it ultimately

applies the same rates to the 
cities when utilities appeal.

Even so, most local (rffi- 
dals — whether they enjoy 
the political mileage of 
standing up to a utility or 
sincerely believe companies 
should have to justify their 
rates to the peo^e who pay 
them — jealolisly guard their 
right of original jurisdiction.

Corsicana officials did not. 
Last November, th ^  voted 
3-2togiveuptheO.J.

‘“They (the notice) flooded 
in here just because ’TP&L 
came in for their rate case," 
the commission’s Ms. 
Bartow says.

‘ "TP&L put an exerted 
move on for them to do 
that,”  says Texas Municipal 
League attorney Don Butter, 
who represents cities in rate 
cases at the commission.

" I ’m surprised, given the 
political prmures that were 
applied, that they’re weren’t 
more cities that gave up 
jurisdiction,”  Butler says.

About a year ago, he 
recalls, several d ty  officials 
sent the municipal league 
copies of letters they tod  
received from ’TP&L.
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RETURNS TO DOME — Houston Astros’ pitcher J.R. Richard leaves the Houston 
Astro (kigout as he takes the lineup out to the umpires for the National League game 
with Cincinnati. Watching Richard make the walk are Astros’ manager Bill Virdon, 
right, and General Manager Tal Smith, left, as the fans give him an ovation. Richard 
was downed with a stroke as he worked out July 30.

Niekro in command

Astros win, 2-0
HOUSTON (A P ) -  'The 

Houston Astros, inspired by 
the appearance of striken 
Astro pitcher J.R Richard.

rode the shutout pitching of 
Joe Nierkro and Dave Smith 
to a 2-0 victory over Cin
cinnati ^Saturday.

College games

Georgia buries 
Progs,

A’THENS, Ga. (A P ) — Buck Belue fired two touch
down passes, kicker Rex Robinson became the school’s 
all-time leadng scorer and a swarming defense set up 
two quick fourth quarter touchdowns as lOth-ranked 
Georgia buried Texas Christian 34-3 in college football 
Saturday

The ^ Id o g s , struggling offensively early in the 
game, finally assumed command on their sixth 
possession when freshman tailback Herschel Walker 
bolted 41 yards to the 8, setting up Belue’s 4-yard 
scoring pass to Ronnie Stewart.

Walker, suffering a slightly sprained ankle on the 
ilay, was used bri^ ly as a decoy in the second quarter, 

t never carried again the resfbf the day and finished 
with 89 yards on 9 carries. Officials said the injury 
wasn’t serious, but that they were no taking no 
chances.

Razorbacks hang on 
to tame Hurricane

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (A P ) -  Ish Ordonez kicked 
a 41-yard field goal with 7:28 left in the game and 13th- 
rank^ Arkansas eked out a 13-10 victory over fumble- 
piagued ’Tulsa Saturday.
* 'Tiilsa lost five fumbles and turned the ball over on 
downs once at the Arkansas 2, but still came within a 
hair of tying Arkansas. Stu Crum's 46-yard field goal 
attempt with 2:40 to play was wide right and Arkansas 
killed the clock.

Tulsa had a chance for a chip shot field goal when it 
drove 35 yards to the Arkansas 3 with less than six 
minutes M t in the third quarter, but the Hurricane 
disdained the field goal. Running back Kenneth Lacy’s 
fourth-down dive was inches short of a first down

Oklahom a Sooners shocked

by Stanford Tribe, 31-14
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) ~  Sophomore quarterback 

John Elway fired three touchdown passes and burned 
fourth-ranked Oklahoma with some timely running as 
he led Stanford to a 11-14 igiset Saturday.

Elway hit on 14 of 2S passes for 187 yards as the 
Cardinals Jumped to a 17-0 halftime advantage on the 
raln-slickcned artificial turf of Owen Field.

Stanford stretched the lead to Sl-0 before Oklahoma 
finally scored.

Bhmy, a 6-foot-4, 202-poundw, threw two of his 
scaring passes to split end A n ^  Tyler, and scored 
once as the Cardinals rebounded from an igiset loss 
last week to Boston College and pushed their record to 
S-1

The defeat snapped a to-game home winning streak 
for the Sooners, 1-1, after a n-7 victory over Kentucky 
two weeks ago. Oklahoma had not last since it p la y^  
Texas at Dallas last year.

Art Schlichter oh target 

os Ohio State triumphs
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) ~  <]uartarback Art 

ScMIditer set a  school record with three tohcbdown , 
passes Saturday, pro|)Mliflg seeondflinhed Ohio Stoti'^i 
to a SM I r a u M e r  Ariaona M ile  in a matchup of 

TeqUaM feotbaa anbeatena.
I f i g l U r ,  a Joaior, aiow haa 31 tonehdowa paaaas la 

M i oarair. lh a t’ hraaka tow Ohio Mato record of ik, 
wMch MIMldtoar aharart prevtoasly with John Barton

" I  think half the team had 
tears in their eyes.”  Astro 
Manager Bill Virdon said “ I 
had a hmip right here in my 
throat and 1 just couldn’t get 
it out .”

Richard, recovering from 
a stroke suffered July .30 took 
the starting lineup to home 
plate prior to the game, then 
looked on from a private box.

FoHowing the emotional 
KiebarS. Ikw 

AsMO^Rui out the Reds for 
the soCoKl straight time on 
the combined four-hit pit
ching of Joe Niekro and 
Dave Smith and Craig 
Reynolds' game-winning 
double.

The victory made an Astro 
believer out of Cincinnati 
third baseman Ray Knight. 
“ The Dodgers beat you with 
ability, the A.stros beat you 
with heart They are a good 
club and they make things 
happen. ITiey go out and beat 
you."

In pickipe up the save. 
Smith stru:k out George 
Foster to end the eighth 
inning and fanned Knight to 
end the game

“ I ’ ll admit I was a little 
pumped up.”  Smith said. " I  
know if I make my pitches 
I’ ll get them out. I guess I ’m 
getting used to the 
pressure"

The Astros, who also beat 
Cincinnati 2-0 Friday n i^ t, 
solidified their hold on first 
place in the National League 
West.

Cincinnati starter Mario 
Soto. 10-7. pitched 4 t-3 in
nings of hitless ball until 
Denny Walling got an infield 
single in the Hfth to start 
Houston’s two-run surge.

Alan Ashby then hit a fly 
ball to right field and it fell 
for an error on center fielder 
Dave Cbllins, who ran into 
right field and deflected the 
bell from right fielder Ken 
Griffey.

Grid
Results

iOUTHW IST
T «x m  as. OrMOfi St. 0 
Rk*17. LSU7
■•y to r ll.T tx , T«ch3 
ArksMses IS. TwIm  10 

SMU 52 U7 — Arll«9lon U 
■AST

ColOMi* Si. cpm til Si 
Harvard H  Haly Croat IS 
Navr 45. WUIIam li Mary 4
pm tbur^S I. Ttffiplaa
*vtsers44. PrkiMfon IS 
SyractiM 42, Northofoi H rn 21 
Villanova 30. Ooalon Colloot 9 
yy. Virginia S1. Ulchmood Si 
Yala Si. Connacttcut 10 
Wabraika 21, P m  St. 7 
Naw HampiNrt 24. Dartmouth 7 
Ouckntll 2i. Brown Si 
ColumWai. Lafayottoo 
SIlpQory Rock SI, CaiWornta, Pa. 34 

M IDW StT
Air Forco 20, iMInota 20, tk  
Iowa St. 10. Iowa 7 
Ohio St Si. ViionaSt.21 
SE Louisiana2i, iiimoit St. 21 
Michigan St S3, W MIchloan 7 
MiMOuri 31. San O fg o  St. 7 
S. Carolina 17, MIchloan 14 
Cant. Michloan 11, Kant St. 4 
Kantat St. 31, Arkansas St. 7 
Loulsvilla 17, Kansas 9 
Miami,Ohio42, Ball St. 9 
N. Illinois22.OhioU. 21 
Southorn Cal 24, Minnesota 7 

.S. IHMoisS4,Draka2i 
'Stanford 31. Oklahoma i  
SOUTH

Alabama 41. Vanderbilt o 
Miami, Fla. 10. Florida St. 9 <
Florida21,Mississippi St. IS 
Georgia 34, Texas Christian 3 
Georgia Tech 17, Memphis St 8 
Kentucky 21. Bowling Green 20 
Virginia Tech 31, James Madison 6 

Clemson 17, W Carolina 10 
Furman 21, VM114 
N . Carolina 17, Maryland 3 
Tennessee 42, Auburn 0 
Virginia 20. Duke 17 
Wake Forest 27, N. Carolina St 7 
S Mississippi 35, E Carolina 7 

Tulane 24. Mississippi 24 
FAR WEST

Brigham Young 4l. Long Beach St 
35

Nev Las Vegas 54, Colorado St 15 
Oregon 34, Washington 10 
UCLA 35. WlKonsinO 
Washington St. 31, Army 18 
Wyoming 45, Hawaii 20 
Indiana 49, Colorado 7 
Oregon Tech 20, Pacific. Ore 0

Baylor Bears crowd 
past Tech,11-3

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 
lliird-string quarterback 
Mike Braraian converted two 
clutch third down plays late 
in the fourth quarter 
Saturday night and the 
Baylor Bears overcam e 
tenacious Texas Tech 11-3 
for their first Southwest 
Conference victory in

Lubbock since 19M
V.’ iih Baylor barely 

hanging on with a 4-3 lead 
courtesy of two wild center 
snaps by the Red Raiders, 
Brannan bounced off the 
bench to take the Bears 69- 
yards in 12 plays for the 
clinching score.

Brannan completed an 11-

yard third down pass to 
I the (kive

Montreal edges
Phillies, 4 -3
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Jerry White’ s two-out, 
seventh-inning double scared 
the lead run as Montreal 
beat Philadelphia 4-3, 
evened their crucial three- 
game series at a game 
apiece and boosted the 
Expos to within a half-game 
of the front-running Phillies 
in the National League East.

Qiris Speier, who had 
three hits, opened the 
seventh with a double off 
Phillies ace Steve Carlton. 
23-9. Bob Pate sacrificed 
Speier to third and after 
pinch-hitter Ken Macha

struck out, White delivered 
his double to give the Expos 
a 3-2 lead.

The Expos scored their 
eventual winning run in the 
eighth on Larry Parrish’s 
RBI single, offsetting a run
scoring base hit by Keith 
Moreland in the Philadelphia 
ninth.

Scott Sanderson, who 
worked six innings and gave 
up four hits apd two runs, 
improved his record to 16-10. 
Elias Sosa pitched 2 2-3 in
nings and needed last-out 
relief help himself from 
Woodie Fryman, who gained 
his 17th save

Radar Holt to keep 
alive at the Baylor 46. Then 
he scrambled 13 yards on 
third down to the Tech 40.

A 16-yard pass to Walter 
Abercrombie set up fresh
man Alford Anderson’s 2- 
yard touchdown run with 
5:06 to play to kill off un
derdog iWh.

It was the first victory for 
Baylor in Jones Stadium in 
14 years, and the 3-0 start is 
the best for the Bears since
1960.

Tech, now 2-2, swarmed 
Baylor’s No. 2-ranked of
fense nationally and didn’t 
allow them a Tirst down for 
the first 20 minutes of the 
second half.

Baylor lead 44) at halftime 
because Tech centers Jim 
Verden and Danny 
Whisenhunt each snapped 
the ball out of the end zone in 
the first half over punter 
Maury Buford’s head.

The Red Raiders’ only 
points on a rainy night in 
Jones Stadium came on a 48- 
yard third-quarter field goal 
by Jesse Garcia.

•y n w  A w eleW S era *
They’re a couple of “ who’s 

he?”  running backs, vir
tually unknown. ‘ Yet they 
lead the American Con
ference in ruahing. And on 
Sunday, when the Oakland 
Raiders meet the Buffalo 
Bills, they perform on the 
same field.

First, with 236 yank, is the 
Raiders’ Kenny King, ob
tained from Houston in the 
deal that sent defensive back 
Jack Tatum to the OUera. A 
year ago. King played in the. 
shadow of two4ime rushing 
champion Earl Campbell. 
Understandably, King dkki’t 
get the ball much — three 
times all 3war for a whopping 
nine yards gained.

Second, with 199 yards, is 
the Bills’ Joe Cribbs, a 
second-round draft choice 
out of Aitoum who gained 
1,205 yards as a Jiaiior and 
1,120 as a senior. His 16 
touchdowns in 1978 and 34 
TDs overall are Auburn 
records for a season and

Longhorns

Crenshaw 
far ahead

* Ills 1 f ill SScI Vv . 0

f ^ e n n a n t  h o p e s  f o r  B u g s
9 a V T XT r AM i A XJ \

are fading after loss

NAPA, Calif (A P ) — Ben 
Crenshaw built a 7-stroke 
lead before taking his first 
bogey in two days and 
finished the third round of 
Napa’s $300,000 golf tour
nament with a 5-stroke edge 
after a 4-under-par 68 
Saturday.

It was the third con
secutive round under 70 for 
the 28 year-old Texan, who 
hasn't won a tournament 
since January. 1979. but has 
finished second seven times 
since then

CTenshaw’s 54-hole total 
after Saturday’s round on 
the 6,870-yard Silverado 
Country (Tub North Course 
was a 15-under 201. Jack 
Renner surged into second 
place at 206 by birdying the 

)^ flP *l ,Ak l«e M oo and 
finisfaing^*^ a Vtmder 67

" I  don’t imagine Ben is too 
scared,”  said Renner, who 
has had a rough year on the 
pro tour, winning $6.5.101 
compared to $182,000 last 
season

‘ "Die only person I have to 
worry about is myself.”  said 
Oenshaw.

The Napa tournament, the 
Anheuser-Busch Classic, 
offers a first prize of $54,000

Crenshaw has won $183,727 
so far this year, and a vic
tory Sunday in his final tour 
event of the year would move 
him to fifth place on the 
money-winning list topped 
by Tom Watsm. who has a 
record $513,408

Watson, also making his 
final I960 tour appearance, 
posted a 70 Saturday and was 
in a six-wav tic for fifth place 
at 210

J.C. Snead, with a 67, was 
in third place at 207, and 
Johnny Miller was next at 
209 after shooting a 72. 
Joining Watson in fifth were 
Bobby Wadkins. Ixni Hinkle, 
Dave Eichelberger, Tom 
Weiskopf and Gary 
Hallberg

Before Oenshaw had gone 
46 consecutive holes without 
a bogey before he faltered at 
the 387-yard 14th Saturday, 
where he hit his approach 
shot Just short of the green.

CniCAfM) (A P ) — Rookie 
Randy Martz pitched two-hit 
ball before leaving with a 
twisted right ankle Satur
day, but reliever Dick 
Tldrow earned the save as 
the Chicago Cubs defeated 
Pi ttsburgh 2-0 Saturda y .

Martz, called up to the 
majors Sept. 1, was credited 
with his first major league 
victory. He gave up singles 
in the second and fourth
innings.

Pirate veteran Jim Bibby

gave up just three hits, in 
eluding rookie Jim Tracy’s 
third home run in the fifth. 
He sirffered his sixth loss 
against 18 victories.

Bibby, who pitched no-hit 
ball for the first three in
nings, had his first pitch in 
the fifth hit out of the park by 
Tracy.

Tidrow replaced Martz in 
the sixth inning and picked 
up his sixth save

The Pirates now have lost 
21 of their Iasi 31 games

Kansas City defeated; 
Brett goes hitness

BLOOMINGTX)N. Minn ‘hits 
(A P ) — A six-run third- Koosman held George 
inntog uprising and J|R> fow
secutlVe home runs by Jose and (he AI, hatting Ic 
Morales and Butch Wynegar averagedipped to .384

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
(Quarterback Donnie Little 
tossed a 26-yard touchdown 
pass to Maruice MeCToney 
and dashed 15 yards to score 
and A.J. “ Jam”  Jones had 
his third consecutive tOO- 
yard game as No. 7 Texas 
bom b^ Oregon State 35-0 
Saturday night

Jones, the nation’s fifth- 
leading rusher, finished with 
127 yards on 21 carries and 
two touchdowns but also loot 
two fumbles — one at the 
Oregon Stale 6-yard line in a 
rain that lasted the entire 
second half.

Texas, of the Southwest 
Conference, raised its season 
record to 34) in its first game 
ever with the Pac-lO 
Beavers. Oregon State fell to 
0-3. with all three losses 
coming on the road.

Texas grabbed a 21-0 
halftime lead that would 
have been larger except for 
Kellan Young’s end zone

career.
Oh, don’t write off Cam

pbell Just yet. He’s third with 
174 yards, but he may not be 
at full strength Sunday when 
the Oilers face Cincinnati 
because of a recurring groin 
injury which knocked him 
out of last SwKlay’s Oiler 
victory over Baltimore.

Also on Sunday it's 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland at Tampa Bay, 
Dallas vs. Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Los Angeles at 
the New York Giant$, 
Minnesota at Detroit, New 
Orleans at Miami, 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 
Atlanta at San Francisco, 
the New York Jets at 
Balbmore, San Diego at 
Kansas City and Seattle at 
Washington. Monday night's 
game is Denver at New 
England.

^  now, more than a fe v̂ 
fans figured, the Raiders 
would be staggering around 
the depths of the AFC West 
and the Bills would be 
stumbling around the bottom 
of the AFC East.

Surprise!
Raiders, written off as 

a hopeless case with the 
departure of quarterback 
Ken Stabler, have won two of 
three games to remain, at 
this stage, a team with which 
to be reckoned. And the BUIa.

in the fifth carried the 
surging Minnesota Twins to 
their eighth straight victory, 
an 8-3 decision over the 
Kansas City Royals 
Saturday.

The loss was the seventh in 
a row for the Royals, 
champions of the American 
League West

Jerry Koosman, 15-13. 
went the distance for the 
Twins, yielding only three

Brett drove in a run in the 
sixth inning with a grounder 
and Frank White rapped a 
two-run homer in the eighth 
for the Royals.

I>arry (Jura, 18-9, pitched 
22-3 innings for the Royals 
and was the loser. He was 
tagged for all six Twins’ run 
in the third, giving up five 
hits Kansas City also 
committed three errors in 
the inning

’ and 66-y a m  m pehalU 
against Texas.

Young’s interception came 
after an illegal motion 
penalty had wiped out a 3- 
yard scoring run by Jones. 
The 204-pound Junior scored 
Texas’ first touchdown on an 
8-yard run and tallied on a 3- 
yard run in second half.

Penalties were much more 
damaging to the Texas of
fense than was the Oregon 
State defense.

Ponies batter
Mavs, 52-16

Detroit slows Yankee bid Tigers beaten

for division championship by Rice O w ls
DEmiOTT (A P ) — Lance 

Parrish hit two run-scoring 
triples and pitcher Jack 
Morris pitched a six-hitter 
over 8 1-3 innings as the 
Detroit Tigers slowed the 
New York Yankees’ bid to 
win the American League 
East title with a 5-1 victory

Saturday
Morris, 16-14, needed relief 

help in the ninth from 
Aurelio l^opez. who picked 
up his 20th save

Ix »e r  Tommy John. 22 9, 
went the distance for the 
Yankees, giving up nine hits

HOUSTON (A P ) — Rice 
quarterback Robert Hoff
mann hit Frank Wilson with 
a IS-yard touchdown pass 
with 3 .36 to play Saturday 
night to break an 11-game 
losing streak and lead the 
Owls to a 17-7 upset victory 
over Louisiana State.

Baltimore fails to pick

up ground on N ew  York

Hagler is

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  
Mike Hargrove singled home 
Dave Rosello from second 
with the tie-breaking run in 
the eighth inning, enabling 
Len Barker to gain his 19th 
victary as the (Cleveland 
Indians edged the Baltimore 
Orioles 6-5 Saturday.

The defeat further dim
med Baltimore’s slim hopes 
of overtaking the American 
League East Division- 
leading New York Yankees 
Baltimore remained S‘/i 
games behind the Yankees, 
who lost esriisr to Detroit 5-

IJ>U had taken a 7-3 lead 
into the closing minutes on a 
57-yard touchdown pass 
from quarterback Alan 
Risher to split end Tracy 
Porter in the first quarter.

1

But the Owls, who had not 
won a game since they upset 
Tulane a year ago, fought 
back in the fois^h quarter, 
driving 67 yards for the 
winning touchdown aided by 
a fake punt play at midfield.

Reynolds, batting .218 
going into the game, then hit 
his eiftoth double of the 
season down the first base 
line, scoring Walling and 
Ashby

champion Urea Football

DALLAS (A P ) -  
Sophomore running back 
Eric Dickerson scored three 
touchdowns as the Southern 
Methodist Mustangs tinvied 
two interceptions and a 
blocked kick into scores in a 
52-16 rout of the Texas- 
A r lin g to n  M a v e r ic k s  
Saturday night.

The 6-3, 205 pound,
Dickeraon got the first two 
touchdowns on a pair of 
three-yard n m  in the first 
quarter, the second one 
coming after Lane Smith 
interc^ion and 2b-yard 
return to the UTA 27.

l^ U ,  now 34). padded its 
lead to 2I4> on Mike Ford’s 
12-yard pass to Anthony 
Smith in the second quarter, 
and reserves tacked on two 
more touchdowns before half 
Ume

Wes Hopkins’ interoeption 
and 41-yard return to the 21 
set up a one-yard sneak b y  
quarterback Mike Fisher in 
the second quarter. Csr- 
nerback Dick Blaylock 
Mocked a UTA kick in the 
end sane giving SMU the boll 
on the 14, and Lance 
Mcllhenny hit Edward 
O’Brian with a pass for the 
touchdown with three 
seconds M l in the first half.

Niekro, 18-12, allowed only 
one hit going into the sixth 
when Griffey and Dave 
Concepcion each singled but 
(Jeorge Foster hit into a 
double play and Dan 
Driessen struck out to end 
thetireat.
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W EM B LEY. England 
(A P ) — American Marvin 
Hagler won the undisputed 
miMleweight boxing title by 
stopping Alan Minter of 
England in one minute, 45 
seconds of the third round in 
their scheduled 15-raund 
fight Saturday night.

Hagler, frtMn Brockton, 
Mass., battered the English
man around the ring for the 
second and third roumk and 
Minter's face was a mask of 
blood when Panamanian 
referee Carlos Berrocal 
called a halt to the bout.

The American forced 
Minter to trade punches 
from the start and opened 
two cuts around the 
champian’s left eye In the 
first roimd.

Hagler twice rocked 
Minter in the second and 
Openad another nasty cut 
under the English fighter’s
Doee.

H SM asso

• • !  * • t
Jtaasi
o ft i )  I

T»1  4 t *  4 4
11-11 * (  t a 

as aftk».

Minter’s comer could do 
nothing to sten^the flow of 
blood and as u g la r  ham
mered a w n  ra fen te tiy  the 
foferee lun no optkm bat to 
itop th o f^ t.

Cee City wins; Lamesa defeated
i

SAN ANGELO — Sweetwater’s Mustangs, lasers 
only to Big S v i ^  this season, humbled San Angelo in 
the rain hwe l^iday night, 74).

Halfback Danny Williams went across for short 
yardage late in the second quarter.

Sweetwater’s stout defense had to throw back 
numerous threats on the part of the CMefa before 
nailing down the victory. «

*  *  *
LAMESA — (QB Keith Brooks led the Andrews 

Mustangs to a decisive 27-7 victory over the Lamesa 
Tornadoes here Friday night.

Brooks scored on runa of three, 16 and 27 yards. 
Thilback Van Pearcy was also a major factor in the 
tin, rolling up IM y a i^  in gOcairies.

Tony Maxwell scored Lamesa’a only TDin the third 
on a 16-yard run. Jamie Goanlaa counted Andrews’ 
other six-pointer on a five-yard )auut. .

____  WWW
(XXX)RAOO (HTY — (tolorado City made a 124) lead 

It built up In the flrat half stand up in a game with 
BalHngar bare Friday ulfhl. Tha Itaud More waa 1»4.

’ Mark Carter pasted to end Kirk Evaoa for 
Colorado O ty't first touchoown in the aecond. Tlic PAT 
try failed.

Cotarado City aeorhd dpahi la tha aaceud adton 
i I t o ^  UaoHon f e l  ou a bibch puM. Ifea try for potat 

~‘ i fa 8 a d  i'
ttm ttA  lh ?B w  iMrd wM b  Cuftto

Michalewicz raced 11 yards.
Ballinger gained 221 yards nshing to IM for 

Colorado City but the Wolvea had an e d ^  in the air,
picking up 32 yards to nine for the Bearcats.

*  *  *
FORSAN — Sterling Citv scored in theftoal period to 

edge Forsan, 74), here Friday iright.
The two teams sloshed around on the field for more 

than 46 minutes bofore the visiting Ba^es finally went 
in. QB Jeff Barr maaterminded the score by pystng to 
Shane Carver who, in turn, handed the ball off to Cmig 
Foster. Foater ran uatouefaed into the and sooes. The 
play covered 83 vanb.

Sterling Q ty  gained Its yardb runhing to U i  fer 
Fortan. Ih e  aerial yardage atoo tevored StcrUng, W  to
56. Forsan made more fintdewna, 

Calvert kicked the PAT for the 968fes.
r, n-M.

WW W
GARDEN CITY -  The MUed BMhtoffi threw up a 

rugibd defense to defeat the GdirdMCKr Benrhnti, 9 -  
0, h m  Friday night. The win mm thMourih ahmEto 
for the visitors.

Ramly C am il acond four tonehdiMmi t e  Ihe 
B u p ^ .  t^eo of tiwM engie OB runa of fen a d n  ynrda.

' ^ •  olfear lOtai l a v  on aBuban Cararaa i
r o n rd  Jaunt. 
•M B M ffeM M y a r d i i  

t t  p n a i^  fort

4

m
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Scorecard"
June Waters Beat Big Lake, 19 -0

Buffaloes win fourth
BASEBALL

PCI. a i

•MTiONM. La*eua  
■AST 
W L

A h llcdc iph ia
•5 t *  .551 -

Montrad i5 70 5 «  '/5
Plttewrd) B  75 SM 5VT
St. Loull 71 IS 415 ISMi
IBw VorC 41 n  « i  n v i
OIIC4B0 41 t l  «D  IS

HOmlor B  44 .574 —
UwAnSdw B  M  5B IV
andimM B  71 .544 4V
MI4M4 B  74 510 r<
SanFrandooo 71 i l  4B I4V
SwOlcgo 4* B  445 10

P T B B f'ia m B  
O ikaosf. PltlBurohl 
PM u MrAB I  MontTMlI 
HouBcn I  dnclnnan 0

X UB AH0.IW 1lOTM^Ox, • < j„n „
SI.Louli 4, Nn> Yorli 1  
B on *»d  A PNioddBH 1 
O ic io o l  m B u rtliO  
►BvAton 1. Ondmati o 
S«n Prindicoal AHonta. (n)
•-«» AnodBot San Odgo. (n)

, (VAaliwich 1M) d  Idw YoiK
(ScoftO*!)

Prancdco (Hanmndfrar 44 ) at 
Alldtla (BaMa n il)

(VuSklW)
Atttdivad) (Byiavcn o-ll) d  aocaoo 

(Knikawo-15)
COKinndl (PMIor. 1) 7) d  HDudon 

(K.Fonen 1111)
l-®* Anodto nowdi 1M) d  San Otago 

(Elcheibwver 4-2)
AMBKICAM LKAOUC 

• BAST
W L 
99 56
93 6)
II 70 
83 73
79 75
77 77
64 90 

WBST
92 63
79 77
73 12
71 13
65 M
64 19

$ c m t 99 95

Camplwii Concrvt* ovtr By* l-O; 
P*rry's Pumping S*rvlc* ov*r S4H 
Til* 1-0; Bptin Car Wath ov*r Cald- 
w*li Elactrk 40; AlbarTt Upltolstary 
ov*r Pric* Const. 6-2; Tha Stat* 
National Bank ovar Coffman Roofing 
42; T*am No. 11 ovorTaam No. 146-2; 
Taam No 1StMCoadtn4-4.

HI. ac. Ind. gama-’-R kk y Robartaon 
264; hi. ac. Ind. aarlaa — Ricky Robart- 
aon 608; hi. hdcp Ind. gam# Manual 
Ramirai 297; hi. hdcp Ind. aarlaa --  
Andy Andaraon 743; hi. %c. taam gam# 
— Tha Stata National Bank 969; hdcp 
taam No. 19 1104; hi. ac. taam sarlaa — 
P rk t  Const. 2744; hdcp Tha Stat* 
National Bank 3333.

STANDI N09
P*rry'a Pumping Sarvka 24-6; Pric* 

Const. 24-S; Taam No. 19 22-t; Camp- 
b*ll Concrvt* 22-10; Coffman Roofing 
20-12; R.B.C. PIpa 4  Supply 20̂ 12; Tha 
Stat* National Bank 11-14; Albart'a 
Upholatary 1414; Basin Car Wash II- 
14; T*am No. 14 16-16; T*am No. 11 16- 
16; Coort U 1 I; Coad*n 1-24; S4H TIN 
6-26; CalchMail Elactrk 6-26.

Bom Loaara (postMachin*# 1422; 
ponad) 2-22.

TU IS D A Y  COUPLBS 
Signal Mountain Homts ovor 

Brandin Iron Inn 00; Big Spring
Livaatock Auction ovar Taam 30 04;

iwaOO;

'N iw  York 
Baltimor*

.MMweukae
batroit

;Oavtiand
Toronto

Pet. OB 
.639 —
604 9^
536 16
532 16'/̂
513 ir/j 
500 2V/̂
416

Kansas a ty 
<^tand 
Minnasota 
Taxas 
<Mcago 
'siifomi* 

m*
•X ainchad <fviaion mi*

994 —
906 13*/2
471 19
461 20*/a
425 26 '
411 27
303 32'/Y

'CNvaiand 5. Baittmor* 4 
BoalonS, Ibronfol 
H&w York 7, Dvtrott 5 
Saarti* 7, T*xas 2

M lm jota  4 Kansas City 3 
Boston 4. Toronto 3 
C1*valand 4 Baihmore 4 

< Dvtroit 9. NSW York 1 
CNcago 6, CatHornla 3 
Oakland 7, MKwauka* 4 
T*xaa at Saam*. (n)

PUNPOURSOMB
Bill Wilson Oil Co. ovar Prank 

Hagan TV 0-0; Or*gg St. Exxon ovar 
Profaaslonal Pharmacy 0-0; S4H Til* 
ovar Taam No. 24 0-0; Bob Brock 
Mustangs ovar Grassatt Gulf 6-2; 
FIbar Glass Systams ovar Th* 
Stephans Co. 6-2; Pollard Chavrokt 
ov*r Taam No. 9 6-2; Image Building 
over Sand Springs Radiator Shop 6-2; 
Cox's Boot Shop ovar Van Wail Service 
6-2; Robertson Body Shop ovar Day 4 
Day Buildars 6-2; Bob Brock Cougars 
ovar Hanson Trucking 6-2; Bob Brock 
Thunderbirds tied Bob Brock Con 
tinantals 4-4; Nutro tied Crown 
Oacorating4-4.

Hi. sc. Ind. gam* — man — Jaime 
Renteria 227; woman Michala Busk* 
210; hi. sc. Ind. series — man Bob 
Fowler 627; woman Lll Anderson 943; 
hi. hdcp Ind. gam* — Jamie Renteria 
290; womm  AAlchele Busk* 266; hi. 
hdcp ind. series — man — Jamla 
Renteria 706; woman Bonnie Proctor 
739; hi. sc team game — Pollard 
Chevrolet 743, hdcp — Th* Syephens 
Co 969; hi. sc team sarles — Pollard 
Chevrolet 2076. hdcp Image Building 
2740

STANDINGS
Bob Brock Thunderbirds 24 0; Bill 

Wilson OH Co. 22 10; Hanson Trucking 
22 10; Sand Springs Radiator Shop 20 
12; Nutro 2412'S4H Tile 20 12; Fiber 
Glass Systems 1114; Professional 
Pharmacy 10-14; Frank Hagen T V. 
16 16; Bob Brock Cougars 16 16; The 
Stephens Co. 16 16; Robertson Body 
Shop 16 16; Team No 24 16 16; Crown 
Decorating 1417; Pollard Chevrolet 
1610; Day 4 Day Builders 14 10; Bob 
Brock Continentals 14-11; Bob Brock 
Mustangs 1611; Gregg St Exxon 14 
10; Cox's Boot Shop 14-11; Teem No. 9 
11 21; Van's Weli Service 1(722, Image 
Building 1422; Gressett Gulf 10 22

Fashion Cleansrs ovor Wine Laws i 
Cotton's Joans over Harding Wdll 
Sarvka 40; First National Bank 
Lamasa over Caubie Garage 0-0;
Taam No. 6 ovar Chrana Boat 4  
Marina 0-0; Gibbs 4  Waoks ovor Ja 
Mar Construction 6-2; Hostor's Supply 
Co. ovar Fraley's ‘ Heating 4 Air 
Conditlonara 62; Standard CIgarattoa 
over Roboy's Gun 4 Pro Shop 6-2; 
Team No. 10 tied Bowl-A-<2rlll 64; 
Shive's Gin Co. tied First Fadargi 
Savings 64; Arrow Refrigeration Co. 
tied Bill 4  Oara's Cafe 64.

Hi. sc. Ind. game — man — Joey 
Pate 257; woman Patti AAoora 217; hi. 
sc. ind. series — man Norvin Hamlin 
629; woman Dolores Hull 536; hi. hdcp 
ind. game ^  nsan — Do* Foster 304; 
woman Patti Aloor* 316; hi. hdcp ind. 
sariea — man — Norvin Hamlin 763; 
woman Deborah Sullivan 701; hi. k . 
team game — Cotton's Jeans 760; hdcp 
Cotton's Jeans 1012; hi. sc. team series 
— Signal Mountain Homes 2006; hdcp 
Signal Mountain Homes 2024.

STANDINGS
Team No. 6 33-7; Robey's Gun 4 Pro 

Snop 20-12; Cotton's Jeans 20-11; 
Fashion Cleaners 20-12; Arrow 
Refrigeration Co. 20-12; Hester's 
Supply Co. 2616; First NstlonsI Bank 
Lames# 2616; Bill 4 Clara's Cafe 23 
17; Wine LaweOO-20; Brandin Iron Inn 
20-20; Fraley'S Heating 4 Air Con 
ditloning 20-20; Bowl A O rlll 20-20; 
Gibbs 4 Weeks 18-22; Signal AAountaIn 
Homes 10-22; Team No. 10 li-22; Big 
Spring Livestock Auction 10 22; 
Chrane Boat 4 AAarine 18 22; Ja Mar 
Construction 16-24; Shiva's Gin Co. 16 
24; Caubie Garage 16 24; Standard 
Cigarettes 12-28; Team No. 20 12-20; 
Harding Wdll Service 12 20; First 
Federal Savings 10-30

High School
Friday's Rasutts

.New York (Mrr 165) at Detroit (Mor 
lit 1914)
‘ Goslan (Orago 7 9 or Crevdord 10) at 

Tbronto (McLau^m 60)
'Bahknore (Palmer 1910) at Claveland 

(6aiiand 69)
Kansas Oty (SpHttorff 13)0 or Marlin 

69) at Mims seta (Erkkaon 7 12)
'Chkago (TroutO 14) atCalHornIa (Mar 

tf>at 6 7)
.Mllwaukat (Caldwell 1310) at Oakland 

(AitCatty 1314)
texjs (Butcher 1 3) at Seattle (Beattie

y i i )
----------------------------------------------

Bowling
INDUSTRIAL

R BC Pip* 4  Supply over Coots • 0,

Coahoma defeated 
by Sonora, 14-0

COAHOMA — Coahoma 
)fbn the battle of statistics 
Wt Sonora was tougher

(!jane upended 
by Coahomans

CRANE — The Coahoma 
ninth grade football team 
pgllied in the fourth quarter 
'to take a 14-7 win over the 
'Ckane freshmen in action 
here Thursday night.
.. Crane had taken a 7-0 lead 
hi the second quarter on a 65- 
yird  pass play, with the PAT 
■(Jding the final points of the 
first half.
-M ike McKinley put 

Coahoma within one in the 
tUrd period when he ran to 
(giydirt from the 34, but the 
PAT failed
'■ But Coahoma took the lead 

for good in the fourth stanza 
when Jeff Dever sacked the 
Oane quarterback in the 
end zone for a safety and an 
6-T advantage.

Coahoma then stretch that 
lead to a final of 14-7 later in 
the stanza when McKinley 
dove over from the two The 
PAT was nixed.

The Coahoma offense was 
led in the game by McKinley, 
Scott Mayhall. and G r ^  
Wilkerson

Defensive standouts for 
Coahoma were Dever, Kevin 
Jones, James Sanders and 
ToddEngdl

The Coahoma freshmen 
are now 2-1 on the year. They 
face Colorado City on the 
road next week.

Tony Uranga, tacMe Tommy 
Joe Shirley and linebacker 
Bobby Joe Tucker,

Roscoe edges

Forsan JH

Co#hom# 0 0 0 6-0
Sonora 7

STATISTICS

y 0 6  14

COAHORIA S0I80RA
8 FlrttDowfH 14
171 YorcN Ruehing 199
t l Yard# F###lng 0
189 To(#l Yd# gained 199
3for11 F#M#ftComp 0o(0
0 P#a##9 Ifitor by 1
3for33.8 Funtt, Avg 4 for 41
] FumbI## 2

ROSCOE — Roscoe Junior
Mgh scored on a pass play in 
the f l ^  play of the game
here Thunday evening to 
break a tie and Uke a 20-12 
will over Foraan Junior High 
in football action.

Foraan and Roscoe traded 
tovchdowna in the firat 
^ r t e r ,  with the Buffs 
Rchnie Gaakina giving the 
viators a place on the 
■edreboard with a 10-yard

koacoe acored in the 
eeoond stanu to take a IM  
lead, and the game remained 
tlMg arav until the final 
stanu when Gaadns was on 
tha rectiviiig end of a pau  
from quarterback Todd 
East.

But Roacot came beck to

Play suspended 
in fern tourney

will the geau at the flael gun 
and hand the Porsan m d- 
den their first Iom  in mrae

Eastwood 13, El Paso

Palo Duro 7, El Paso

Class SA 
El Paso 

Coronado 6 
Amarillo 

Austin 6
El Paso Bel Air 35, LesCruces, N M

0
Lubbock Coronado 15, Amarillo 

Tascoaa 6
Hereford 18, Canyon 16 
Wichita Falls RIdar 20, Iowa Park 20 

(tia)
Wichita Falls 38, Lawton, Okla ,6 
Arlington Houston 27, Irving 

MacArihur 0

Arlington Bowie 17, Gr n gpvr Iri 0 
Arlington Lamar 43. Dallas Jet 

feraenO
Fort Worth Dunbar 27. Fort Worth 

PolyO
Fort Worth Haltom 12. Dallat Sunset

0
Denton 13. Fort Worth Richland 7 
Dallas South Oak Clitf 21, Dallas 

CartorO
Dallas Wilson 7, Oaliat Bishop 

Ounnt6
Highland Park 31. Otniaon 10 
Lawiavlll# 11 Arlington 0 
Sherman 12« Dallas Bryan Adams 0
rttss io
Karmit 14, Seminole 0 
Brownfield 18, Hobbs, N.M.,0 
Borger 21, PampaT 
Pecoa 10. Fort Stockton 0 
Monahans 7, Odessa Ector 0 
Andrews 27. Lemesa 7 
Sweetwater 7, San Angelo Lake 

VIewO
Weathertard 0. BrownwoodO (tie) 
Lubbock Esfacado 6, Lubbock 

Monterey 0 
Class lA
Canutillo 14 El Paso RIversId# 7 
Frsnship 17, Olmmitt 0 
Denver City 24. Post 7 
ldek>u7,Mul*shoeO 
Electro 27, Bridgeport 19 
Stamford 30. Hasktil 13 
Abernathy 22, Roosevelt 0 
Ottoo6. FloydadaO 
Karmit 14, Seminole 0 
Littlefield 49, LockneyO 
Class 2A
Clint 28, Damming, N.M. 6 
Van Horn 14. Fort Davit 6 
Kress 6, Happy 6 (tie)
Stanton 19, Reagan County 0 
Jim Ned 17. Albany •
Winters 14. Hawley 7 
Munday 16. Rule 6 
Bronte 17, Rosco*6 
Farwell 14, Friona 0 
Ropes 0, New Home 0 (tie)
Ralls 7. Sundowns 
Baird 31,Marfcel0
Sprlnglake-Earth 40, Lubbock 

Christians 
AAorton 41, Cooper 6 
Bovina 20, Plains 19 
Seagraves 31, McCamey 24 
Paducah 27, Spur 6

Las Cruces, N.M., Mayfield 14, El 
Paso YsletalS 

Socorro 31, El Paso 8 
Miles 33, Garden City 0 
Larbuddie 34, Amherst 0 
Chrlstoval 52, Ire 42 
Borden County 38. Blackwell 8 
Talpa Centennial 19, Leuders Avocs

18
Starting City 7, Forsan 0 
Naiareth 44, \Mtlteface 0 
Groom 12, SMverton 8 
Lorain# 20, SandsO 
Klondike 28.0'Dortnell 0

new  proxy
TAHfXCA — A  toUl of 17

playera competed thh week 
in the monthly Play Day 
West womm’s golfing stop 
here.

TTiree were honored for 
their outstanding play for the 
18 holes of play, with the 
team of Shcarie Aldridge, 
Lena W illiam s, Mary 
Lauder, CTiristine Askew and 
Joy Bragg taking top honors.

Second place was Susia 
Anderson, Donna Curry, 
Doris Ashcraft and June 
Waters, while the third place 
team consisted of Jo Hughes, 
Jeaanie McCord, Karen 
Vardeman and Flossie 
Mires.

This was the last play day 
for the season, and officers 
were elected for the coming 
season. June Waters of Big 
Spring was named as the 
new President of the Play 
Day Club, which consists <X 
female golfers from Big 
Sprng Country Club, 
Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
Lamesa Country Club, 
Snyder Country Club, and 
theTahokaT-Bar.

Play Day West will resume 
in May, 1981.

STANTON — Stanton’s 
Buffaloes won their fourth 
straight game before a 
Homecoming crowd here
Friday night, beatii« Big
'  " ----------- ------  ..Lake, lIM). The Bisons did i _  
their scoring in the second 
quarter.

The contest served as a 
final warmup for the un
defeated Bimaloes before 
their 5-AA opener here next 
Friday against m ighty 
Seagraves.

87 after the Owls recovered a 
Stanton fumble.

Kevin Newman ran 14 
yarda down Inside Big 
Lake's one just as the game 
ended. Newman’s leading 
rusher w u  Newman, a 150- 
pound senior, arbo picked up 
171 yards carrying the half. 
Soph tailback Tony Her-

oerback Rusty Allred, tackle 
Danny Hernandez and 
linebacker Greg Douglas 
were impressive for the 
Buffaloes.

Nancy McCallistar was 
crowned H om ecom ing 
Queen at half time.

nancte |a in^  77 y a r^  in 12

With 10:05 left in the 
second quarter, tailback 
Kevin Newman raced 23 
yards off tackle for Stanton’s ’ 
first score. The (kive started 
on Big Lake’s 30 and Stanton 
needed four plays to get in. A 
15-yard lati^hit penalty on 
the punt return helped 
Stanton. The P A T  was 
converted by Curtis 
WUliams.

carries Tor Stanton. Tackles 
Greg Douglas and Danny 
Hernandez glistened on 
offense for Stanton.

On defenae, linebacker 
Johnny Christian, cor-

Stmlon t  I*  0 S~)v
B i«L «k «  S •  t  S~ 0

SAM S AT A eLANC S

Alabama routs

With 8:27 left in Round 
Two, QB Williams scored on 
a 15-yard run for Stanton. 
That drive started on Big 
Lake’s 39 after Roscoe 
Thomas had intercepted an. 
Owl pass and returned it nine 
yarra.

Vandy, 41-0
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. <AP) 

— Defensive back Jeremiah 
Castille blocked a Vanderbilt 
punt, caught it on the bounce 
without breaking stride and 
scored to highlight No. 1 
Alabama’s 41-0 Southeastern 
Conference football victory 
over the Vanderbilt Com
modores Saturday.

With 42 seconds left in the 
half, Williams threw a 26- 
yard scaring pass to aid 
David McReynolds for 
Stanton’s third TD of the 
night. That drive started on 
Big Lake’s 42.

Big Lake threatened in the 
third marchins down to 
Stanton’s 16 before the 
Buffaloes dug in to hold. The 
march starts  on Stanton's

STANTON
16 em toow ifw

•ID LA K E
2

341 Ygrdt Ruahing ' -11
26 Yards rM iw w 11
Ig f7 PsMssCsmp. lo M I
1 Pastssintsrtoy 1
8 io r80 Psnsm ss.Ydi 3for29
Z fo rV l^lfrtt,Avs . 8for30
3 FvmbteiLeef

>>
' j

WINDY H ill GUN CLUB

L A D IE S  D A Y
BKINMING

Werfnesdov, Ocf. 8

9 :3 0  A M .

For Informofion: 
Call 399-4759

NEWCOMERS
Corbell Elactrk over Born Losers 8 

0; Sid Smith Homes over Teem No. 9 8- 
2; Leonards Pharmacy over Harris 
Lumber 8 2, Date's Dolls over 
Grahams Buslr>ess Machines 8 2; 
Dipsy Doodles over Midway Beauty 
Sh^8 2

HI. SC lr>d game — woman — 
Michele Buske 212, hi sc lr>d series 

woman — Michele Buske 522; hi. 
>dcp ind. garrte — women — Michele 
lusk* 243; hi. hdcp ind series — 
^oman ^  Michel* Buske 615, hi sc 

teem garrte — Corbell Elactrk 666, 
hdcp Corbell Electric 666, hi sc teem 
series Corbell Electric 1915. hdcp 
Corbell Elactrk 2495

STANDINGS
Corbell Electric 24 8, Olpsy Doodles 

24 8; Harris Lumber 18 14, Dele's 
Dolls 18 14; Sid Smith Hor7>es 16 16, 
Teem No. 9 (Postponed) 12 12, Mid 
way Beauty Shop 14 18, Leortards 
Pharmacy 14 18; Grahams Business

OPEN DAILY 9-9 
CLOSED SUNDAY MON. THRU THURS. SALE

when it counted on defense 
and managed to eke out a 14- 
0 non-confaence victory 
here Friday night

The loss was the third in 
four starts for Coahoma, 
which is in a rebuilding year. 
Sonora went into the game 
ranked 13th in the state. The 
resident Bulldogs host 
Colorado City last Friday.

QB David Creek sneaked 
two yards for Sonora's first 
score in the opening quarter, 
with 30 seconds Irft in the 
opening period. The visitors 
drove tte ball 75 yards on 
that saies of downs. Creek 
then kicked the PAT.

Sonora scored again with 
4:12 left in the first half when 
fullback Rex Surva went 
across from a yard out. 
Creek again converted.
- Coahoma had a touchdown 
negated in the third by an 
offsides penalty. Manuel 
Martinez tra ve l^  16 yards 
on the play.

Offensively, Martinez, a 
sophomore who divides time 
at tailback and at split end, 
excelled as did tailback John 
Wilson, who was brought up 
from the JVs only the past 
week. Coahoma's line did a 
good Job blocking, too. 
Fullback Gint Elliott was 
singled out for his play, too.

BIG SAVINGS FOR THE 
BOW & ARROW HUNTER

I IK >4 -V

Defensively, safety Greg 
Harrington, cornerback

»RECISION i

Phaser® Compound Bow Whitetail® Hunter Bow Polar Ltdf Compound Bow
Two-whMl action. Mag- 3-posHlon watght ad|uat- Tharmal bondad llmba,
naalum riaar, fibarglaaa mant. Powar taparad m agnaslum  handia,
llmba. Adjuata 50/e0-lb. llmba, magnaakim ban- pullay action. 50/60-lb.
draw weight. Camo. ^ _ ^ d | j* ^ 4 r ja n g t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » a l j| h ^ a d jjw to n a j^ ^

3 Par Card

2-Pc. Camouflage Suit
Heavy-duty cotton duck. Men's.

DALLAS (A P ) — A steady 
day-long rain fell on Bent 
Tree Country Gub here 
Saturday, puMing on the 
fairways and finally washing 
out the second round of the 
$150,000 Ladies Professianal 
Golf Association’s Dallas 
tournament.

Play was suspended at 
noon, and players wait In the 
clubhouse hoping the 
downpor would slacken. 
LPGA official Betiw Rawla 
formally called off the round 
atabout2:S5p.m.

A handful of piayon had 
shot aa many as 14 holes on 
ttw soggy course, but of- 
fldala said everyone will 
start ovsr on Sunday.

Broadhead Arrows
New Modular design. Savings.

Angular Lock Collar 
Standard Thtaading

*SAVEI

Camouflage Tee Shirt
Cotton/polyester Chest pocket. 
Size

C a n o B f l t g t  K i H  C o p
Snug Olon* acrylic. Ssvinga.

C o n p o u u d  B o w  Q u iv e r
Datachabla. Save now.

3 Metric Hunter^” Arrows
Alum inum  alloy. C o nverta - 
polnt. Points not included. v

Full Zipper, 
Drawstring

C a m o u f la g e  S w e a t  S h ir t
Laminatad, haavy-duty quality.

30” and 31” Langtha 50to60-lb.

mm
>8AVEI

Doe-ln-Rut Buck Lure
Pure whitetale doe sacrationa.

UquM Hllad 
Hna Inatrumant

4 Pin alghUng 
System

i

Dahne Arebary Sigilt
AN mstai, ssstty mounts on bow. L a a s a t i c  C o a H M i t

Luminous fees. Mstai Qg

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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G o l ia d

Language arts gives
achievement tests
By JANA WHITEHEAO
Several times during the 

school year the M ^ p b on e  
reporters will hipuli^it a 
new faculty member at 
Goliad.-Mr. Royoe Don Cox 
is I the vioeirincipal. He 
attended Carney H i^  School 
in O’Brian, Texas. He went 
to West Texas State 
Uniyersity in Canyon, Texas 
for his Master of Education 
degree. He also attended Sul 
Ross Universiiv. Mr. Cox 
enjoys golfing, bass fishing, 
and officiating at baseball 
end softball games.

The first coaches’ dance 
yras held last Saturday night 
at the YMCA. ’The dance 
drew k very large crowd of 
sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade students. The next 
^n ce  will be held in about a 
month.

Last wkek the Goliad 
students started their annual 
achievement testa. The tests 
were administered Tuesday 
through Friday. All of the 
students in Goliad took these 
tests. Mr. Lee J. Freese, 
counselor at Goliad, 
supervised the testing, which 
was done through the 
Language Arts department.

The volleyball girls 
divided into four teams this 
week to play eac^ other in 
practice games. The 
M a v e r ic k s , S te e rs ,

B ig  Spring  
H era ld

Megaphone
N e w s fro m  sch o o ls

EdHed by TMaay Whttesidd

Sands

Kathy Peacock serves
By STACY DAVIDSON 

19S-S1 Round-Up Queen is 
Kathy Peacock, football 
sweetheart is Norina De Los 
Santas, and football h«t> is 
Kelley Shortes 

The Mustangs will host 
Smeyer at 8;00 p.m. on Oct. 
J.',

grade and sixth grade ch 
officers were also elected, 
they include as folkwS; 
Henry Guillian-president; 
Lance Robinson- vice- 
president; Drila Nicholas
secretary; Susan Ybarra 
and Steve Cline-Student 
Council representatives. 
Sixth grade class sponsor 
will be Mr. Delmer Turner.

Seventh grade class of
ficers include: Brent Stoggs- 
president; Sheri Perry-vice- 
president; Chris^ Rivera
secretary; Le’ and Bearden- 
sargeant-at-arms; and Elsie 
Cantu-Student Council 
representative. Seventh

DaijHFranco-reporter;
'San tat Ybarra-sentine). 
Tam m y Peugh w ill 
represent the Sands FFA 
Chapter in the El Rancho 
District Sweetheart Contest.

On November 11, the 
Sands FFA Chapter will 
travel to Stanton for the 
District FFA Leadsnhip snd 
Sweetheart Contest. Four 
teams will be representing 
the Sands F F A : Junior 
Chapter Conducting Team, 
Senior Chapter Conducting 
Team, Senior Skill Team, 
and Senior Radio Team. 
Brandon Iden is El Rancho 
District vice president.

Big Spring

FCA will sell bumper 
stickers in cafeteria
By USA BUMGARNER 
FCA started selling 

bumper stickers this week. 
They will be sdling them in 
the cafeteria and in
dividually.

Quill and Scroll will have a 
meeting Sept. 29 at Lisa 
Bumgarner’s house. Denise 
Smith will furnish 
tartainment.

the

en-

Choral department’s fall 
concert will be Oct. 27 at S 
p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Meistersingers are sriling 
MAM’S. All other choirs will 
start selling sour balls for 
Halloween.

Sharing L ife  has a 
devotional each We<fciesday

at 11:20a.m. in room 206 
Ron Logback led 

devotional Sept 24.
Bible Club meeting was 

Sept. 22 in Connanche lYail 
Park. Ihey made plans for 
the homecoming float. 
George Washington will be 
their president for the 
Homecoming float 

Juniors ordered class 
rings this 
Herf Jones 
are said 
before Christmas.

Tennis w ill travel to 
Snyder for a double match. 
Vanity playen will play 
both morning and afternoon. 
Varsity volleyball will also 
be traveling this weekend to 
Duncanville.

inneis IBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 28,1960 3-B

Yearlings and Longhorns 
are the teams. The Goliad 
volleyball teams will be In 
action $M t. 80 against 
Colorado City.

Lest Ihursday the OoUad 
Maverick football teams 
went up against Lamesa. 
The um es were played at 
Blankenship F ield. The 
Goliad Black team won with 
a score of 14-0. ’The Goliad 
White team lost 0-14.

The Goliad choin sold 
shampoo to raise money for 
choir fluids. At last report 
the shampoo sale was being 
called a success. The 
Megaphone reporters would 
like to wish the choirs good 
luck.

Beginning last Monday one 
student from the seventh 
grade and one student from 
the sixth grade received a 
Goliad button. The students’ 
names were drawn out of 
stacks, one for the sixth 
grade and one for the 
seventh grade. Timothy Dan 
Carroll won the seventh 
grade button and the sixth 
grade button was won by 
Kevin Williams.

The students at Goliad 
really appreciate the hard 
work tint our custodians 
give us this year. These men 
are; Leo Hatten, Luis 
Martinez, Edward Mendez 
and Manuel Vargaz.

.nnual sales continue ‘ i

By KRISTIE GRIMES 
. ’rogress reports for 
■dents who need im-

tement in one or more 
cts will be sent bonne to 

I psoents on Tuesday, 
)t. 80. These reports are 
tigned for stuwnt and 

' -ent information. A copy 
the report will be filed in 

11 counselor’s office.
>ue to the tremendous 

iiponse to the sale of an- 
I als last week, staff 
I mbers will take orders 
I }  additional days this 
ek — Thursday and 

! tdgy. 'Ihose who have not 
i -eady purchased their 
; irbooks may do so on Oct. 
I tnd 8. The price is $7.00;
11 place is'tbe center front 
I X- on the first floor; the 
ieis8:0OS;30a.m.

AcMevement tests were 
given on Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings of last 
week. Soares will be given to 
students later in the year.

Student Council officers
met on Weibiesdav to accept 
their positions and to discuss
fund raising projects. They 
wiil sell team ribbons and 
roster ribbons. Raster rib
bons will be for both football 
and volleyball, and will have 
the names of the players and 
their coaches on thm . They 
will sell MAM candy also. 
The entire Student Council 
will meet on Tuesday, Sept. 
30.

Both football teams played 
yesterday against Pecos. 
The Runnels White team 
played Pecos’ C team at 10 
a.m., and the Runnels Red

team played Pecos’ Z team 
at 11:80. BoUigames were in 
Pecos.

Volleyball spelled victory 
for both teams on Monday 
and Tuesday. Monday, they 
Journeyed to Snyder where 
the White team lost the first 
game 4-lS, but rallied back Is 
win 16-14 and 16-12 against 
the Snyder Gold team. The 
Red team also lost their first

time 9-15 against Snyder 
lack, but won the other two 

games 16-14 and 15-11. 
’Tuesday, Runnels beat 
Sweetwater in a decisive 
victory from the very 
beginning. The White team 
won 15-4 and 15-0, and the 
Red team won both their 
games 15m. These games 
were played in the home 
gym

ig Spring 

tudents

jiake Tech 
lonor roll

MAKING HALFTIME PRETTY — These young ladies from Coaliixna Junior lOgh 
School are twirlers for the 1980 season. Left is Tonya Sneed and right is BOcI^ Creech.

C o a h o m a

F F A ’erswinatfaIr

grade class sponsors wiU be 
Mr. Steve Poitevint and Miss 
Karla Grace.
I FFA elected Greenhand 

Officers this past week. They 
include as follows; Chris 
Wiggington-president; Mike 
Webb-vice president; N^ctor

By TODD ANDERSON
Juniors will start selling 

magazines S ^ t. 24, 1:00 
p.m. Sponsoring this event 
will be Ms. Hamby. The 
proceeds will go to the 
financing of the junior-senior 
banquet to be held next 
spring

FFA placed well during 
the w e^  of the Howard 
County Fair. Winners are 
Damon Harmon, who won 
third place l i^ t  weight 
crossbred and sixth place 
heavy weight cross bred.

Faron Phinney, was the 
winner of the first place 
heavyweight other pure 
breeds and champion of 
other pure bred barrow 
class.

Tommy Shirley took first 
place lightwei^t in the 
capon class and fourth, fifth 
and seventh place 
heavytfcight capon

ai«|Alati|nira took si 
te ̂ Rp ilW lght NT

'c A ^ d la ^  
WiUiam Lee

second and fifth place in the 
lightweight capon class.

Tim Pike won first, second 
and third heavyweight 
capon. He also won grand 
champion and reserve 
champion capon.

In the lamb show, Robin 
Ethridge took sixth place 
lightweight crossbred.

Debra Gilbert won 
eleventh place heavyweight 
medium wool class.

Bruce Meyer captured 
sixth place in the lightweight 
medium wool class

Doug Fortenberry took 
tweltfh place heavyweight 
medium wool and eleventh 
place lightweight medium 
wool class.

Mike Hodnett was the 
winner of the third place 
heavyweight crossbred and 
fith place heavyweight 
medium wool class.

Roiee Blackwell captured 
T f ls c f  liJhfweight

crossbred

. In the steer show, Reagan
won both Brooks took third place in

G a r d e n  C i t y

Candidates voted on

the heavyweight 
class.

Bryan Kelly won the grand 
champion chicken in the 
open chicken show.

In the Lubbock Fair, Tim 
Pike took fifth place light
weight in the capm class and 
also fifth place in the 
heavyweight capon class. 
Damon Harmon captured 
seventh place in the 
crossbred barrow class.

Coahoma High band 
members elected the band 
sweetheart which was an
nounced last Friday night. 
Nominees for this award 
were Lynn Brockman, Kathy 
Doolin, Debbie Ham and 
Terri Jo Cook. Each of these 
girls are seniors of Coahoma 
High School.

A Victory Party will be 
held this Friday at 4:00 p.m. 
for the Ooahonu varsity 
football players. FHA will

before their gante.-R spraial < 
ti’eat will be given for each 
football player.

A PTA nneeting was held 
Monday, Sept. 28. 
SuperiAfendent Richard 
Smker served the guest 
sjpeaker for tUs event. He \ 
aacuwedthi

LUBBOCK — More than 
00 students at Texas Tech 
dversity qualified for the 
an’s honor rolls in the six
lieges during the second 
rm of the 1900 summer 
ssion.
Among them were; Kerre 
rown, Tommy Churchwell, 
(ichele CouvUlion, Cynthia 
bwan, Jeryl Dickens, Lyn 
larner, Janet Gary, 
issandra Green, Elizabeth 

' erley, Leslie Long, Jil 
I [iom, James Reed, Marilil 
’ eeves, Rebecca Smith and 
I xkt Vick of Big Spring, 
i To qualify for a dean’s 
mor roll a student must 
ive a grade point average 
’ 3.0 or more on a 4.0 scale 

' id must have taken as 
lany as 6 semester hours of 
ork.
Texas Tech has an 
rolhnent of more than 
,000 students in six 
lie g es ; A gricu ltu ra l 
iences. Arts and Sciences, 

iness Administration, 
iducation. Engineering and 
lome EcofKxnics.

Free 14K Gold Gift!
We hove o speciol surprise for you when 

you purchose ony of our new girls' fashion 
doss rings. . o FME 14K GOLD G IR  Jusr 

dip this od ond bring if with you to our store. 
Bring this ad with you to receiv* your 14K gift.

701 East FM 700 
Phone 915: 263-8686 

g p  Spring. Texas 70720

Gold Lone* Ooss Rings— 2-4 week detvery
74. 19S0

-  , , , , UMI.-WCXJI the upcoming bond

for Homecoming w eek^iK 'iiS ,^^;
ask that if you have a freezer «>*«»•'H - " « t  PTA meeting 
for ice cream please bring 
some; if not, bring cookies.
They would like to encourage 
everyone to support the 
bearkat competition of all 
U IL activities 

The volleyball team has a 
game Monday there against 
Water Valley at 6:30. Oct. 1,
FHA has a meeting planning 
the installation of offioers.
Oct. 2, FHA has a luncheon 
tea for the officers and their 
mothers. Friday the high 
school football giune will be 
at Water Valley. This will be 
their first district game so 
everyone come out and 
suap^  them. The game will 
start at 7; 30.

Pep squad officers are 
C h a r lo tte  H a lfm an n - 
president; Elaine Schwartz- 
vice president; and Paula 
Roberta is secretary- 
treasurer.

By MARY KAYE 
HALFMANN

Candidates were chosen 
for Homecoming Mr 
Bearkat and Football 
Sweetheart. They are Be- 
Bee Doe and Terri Stringer. 
The b<m are Allen Jansa, 
Scott Hillger and Rooendo 
Ybarro. The float was made 
by members of the pep squad 
and band. The mums were 
sold by the Junior class. A 
cake was rafifled off by the 
senior class. During the 
week we had Beat ’Em Day 
where everyone roiled up 
their jeans and carried 
around a stick hollering 
“ Beat ’Em !’ ’

Oct. 2, the Booster Club 
will have a meeting after the 
Junior high football game 
against Robert Lee, here at 
6:30. 'They w ill be in
troducing the volleyball 
team and their parents. They

Help th^HpwarjJ College Hawk CIgbl
Participate in the * ^

Hawk W alk
a 1’ hour Jog-W alk-Crawl-A-Thon

:S S ^ A tte n t io n  focused on 
parent involvement

F o r s a n

FHA club elects Zena 
Clark as president

By TERESA W H IT E * 
ANGIE LEE

ThM wMk daoa favorites 
and alFaehool favoritm w « «  
olaetad. ‘Hiey will b* an
nounced next week. 
Homecoming nomineee 
aleo elected.

Next week ie homecoming 
The Foreen BttffeloeB 

will pley O^Donoell. Monday 
will be crew  day, Tueeday- 
O iarM tardky, Wettoeedny- 
Old Waet Dev, ‘niundey- 

. Steve Day, Priday-Bleck end 
White Bey. Wedneedey there 
win elBo be an “ M-M-M 
Whnt A U g "  eenteet for the 
boye. The b m  wUl ateo be 
Mtottooed off ne almraa. 
Ihare win be •  benflre at 
8:00 p.m. After the Junior

Mgh game,’nwraday.
The newly formed FHA 

dub  atectod their new of- 
floars. Ihey ere: Zena Ctork- 
pnekiant; AUMm  Lewie end 
snaan D en iel-firit vlce- 
pneident; Tiffany Donaghe- 
•eeond v lee-p ree idan t; 
Jamie FtanOey-third vice- 
p r e e lM ;  Gcnte Stricktend- 
eecretary; K elly Kreue- 
treneurer; Judy Sutton- 
reporter; Mary McDiffitt- 
Matorian; Tercaa Vfhita- 
racraatten teadar; Peggy 
D uf fer-pe rlianM ntarien ; 
HMl Vtelb B a *e lH )lw te l. 
FHA advteor to Mrs. Alta 
Brtoto. AH mume may ba 
purdiaaad from any student 
council m m bar. The lect 
day thnt tiNy win ba edd win 
beonWedamday.

Reeeerch is confirming the 
obvious — parents are im
portant people in the 
development of the child. 
"'Tlie decade of the 
eighties,”  says Hester 
Hcrbater, prerident of the 
Texas PTA ,”  w ill find 
parents reexamining their 
roles as the child’s first and 
most important teacher and 
becoming more directly 
Involved in the educational 
proceas.”  A recent Ganup 
^ n  even,predlcts that “ the 
next g r ^ t  advance in 
edueetkB ^ n  conm when 
parents and-iteachare work

n "1as a team.

Texaa PTA, tfaa largeet 
organtoation repreaenling 
ttie interesteof narante in tha 
•tata, to focusing attention 
during October on op- 
portiintics foi . parents to 
participate ' in the 
educatkmel process through 
e series o f programs 

insored Jotntly with

In te r n s t lo n s l ,  In c . 
Pragrsns win be : held at 
W ^ T e x a i  fitnta VnIvarBity 
In Canyon on Oct. IS, the

Midland Convention Center 
on Oct. 15, and the El Paso 
P u b lic  S choo l 
Administrative Office on 
Oct. 16. Teochers, coun
selors, school ed- 
ministratora, and parents 
from public, private, and 
parochial schools are en
couraged to attend the 
s em in i^  which will begin 
at 9 a.m. and conclude 
around 8:80 p.m. on these 
dates.

Dr. Keith Osborn, keynote 
speaker for the Caqran and 
MMUnd conferencas, win 
address the groig) on the nde 
of the parent In education 
duing the INO’s. Currently 
e  profSasor of etementefy  
education at the Univeipi^ 
of Georgia, Osborn formerly 
served at the first nstkxuu 
director of Head Start end 
wss a ntember of the 
pfenning conunittoe for tbs 
pc^puter TV series “ Sesame ■ 
Street.”  He has written 
numerouB ' srticlae foir

will take place on Monday,
Oct. 27, 7:00 p.m. Parents 
are encoiraged to attend this 
assembly.

Both seventh and eighth 
grade football players 
played Stanton in the 
Bulldog stadium last 
ITnirsday night. They will 
play Colorado City Unir- 
sday, Oct. 2, at which time 
the football hero and, 
sweetheart w ill be an
nounced. Pep squad, 
members chose a football 
hero and the football {layers 
elected a football 
sweetheart.

The Jimior Ugh pep squad 
will do a pom-pom routlpe'at 
half time of flbe homecomingA 
game tMs week. T h es e v en th ^  
and eighth grade band wiO 
ateo p ^ o rm  a routine 
have worked on 
Homecoming ’Iliursday,
1

Annuals went on sale Sept 
22 and the sale will 
through Friday, Oct 17. 
coat is $10 for each annual. I f  
you would like you name 
printed on the front cover, it 
will cost sn additionsl $l. 
Covers con be induded for 
SOc. Oobtset any anua l stall 
member If  you wmdd Uhe to

stand open for all per 
ticipants of tee bond anf 
booster club auction to be 
held Saturday, Oct. 4. Pteass 
attend.

Junior Mgh cfaecrlaaden

TUESDAY 
September 30th

at 5 :3 0  p.m. 

held at Memorial Stadium.

Ifs still not too late to 
sponsor a “Hawk Walker’. 
Call 267-8896 to pledge 
your donations.

Come out and watch 
even if you can’t 
 ̂ participate.

wiu t ------------—  ---
they^

irOR; 1. FRUSTRATED AMERICA'S 
CUP SKIPPERS

2. LAND LOCKED SEA -LU BBERS
3. FANS OF THE AHCIENT 

JMARINE^

c^ l^ Q i^ k n Q i

will compete against 
cheerlesoeri at McMurr]
Coltege, AUtene. H w  det 
set for this event I 
echeduted for Saturday, Ool

Rhonda Fow ler e  n j  MINS 
Sharon ’llndol aoM o n j  
then twei4y mume entl 
during tee nmm aatee M  
Homecomlag. Bach gtrl toil LADIiS 
receive a free mum. tesasanA

Ooahoma varsity footea 
players ware defeste t r W
F r i^ y , Sspt 18 by a scars 0 
Tshoks 48, OoshooM 0. They 
played Sonars test Fridsi 
Ught. and tottl ptoy C o l ^
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SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 263-8402

N l i D  TO S ILLT  CALL US for a free MarHat Analyals and 
dltcuss your raqu irtm tn tt with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL Wa'II giva our word tO you. TM 

MvIlMJKhson UI-MIV WaltSIww M M r i*
Sarbara Supak U 7 - »U  Ralpb Paatmora w n v
JoycaSandars U7.7S3S RabaMtoai U M tta

Larry Ptc* — Brakar
Oti.caMaurHiWtatiWMaadayWiraSatprday

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TOWNHOUSE.LEASE OR EUY 3 
Badrooma, den, llv rm, 3 full batM, 
atrium, aecurlty syatam, firaplaca
and much nrore....................... to.oao

HIOHLANO SOUTH Beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm featuring com 
fortable, open floor plan Formal 
dining room, corner firaplaca 
Bonus room for extra bdrm etc. Tot. 
elec with sesreral energy saving 
featurealnthis3yr old home 8»,5aa 
. JTONBHAVBN abdrma, 2'/̂  baths 

' ' I n  this 2000 plus sq ft. home 
with all of the amenities expected In 
a home of distinction. Shadod patio 
with pahoramic view of city ^ , f i a  

EDWARDS CIRCLB executive 3 
bdrm with large den and living 
rooms, saparate dining, custom 
drapes, brick patio, sprinkler 
system, dbl garage A quality home 
.with many extras a4,sat

WORTH P E IL B R  — A cholct 
^  neighborhood on Brent St, 
Lovely home with a surplus of ex 
tras Forrrsal dining. Texas s lit 
kitchen 3 Bdrm 2 baths. FHA 
Appraisedat . 62,aM

LOW INTEREST FHA loan goes 
with this freshly painted executive 
home on Carol St Lrg mstr bdrm. 
loads of closet space, all built Ins 
inci smooth top range, ref air, dbl 
oar SSf.SM

FAMILY ACRES ^  Two story 
home In excel cond on 2 acres 
Several varieties of fruit A nut trees, 
outbuildings. 2 gardens, 2 wells w-1 
h p. pumps, tractor some 
Irrigation equip Room to raise a 
calf, chickens.etc SSSAM

t^W B 'RS PLEASED to present 
this well cared for 

bdrm iVi bath with a den and dbl 
carport on Muir. VA, FHA 
welcome

HEAR THE SCHOOL BELLS 
from this well maintained 3 bdrm 
brick home with new paint and 
plumbing. Sgl garage

COAHOMA 3 bdrm corner lot In 
excel cond. with new roof, ssorm 
windows, w-b fireplace, privacy
fenc^dbi carport Owner will con 
kldef^lnanclng. Appralaed et 27,i

^  SAND S P R IN O t beautifully 
kept 3 bdrm brick home on

over ecre with like new beauty 
shop bldg w '/^bath (or usa as office) 
good wafer well, fenced yard, work 
shop, storm cellar, garden aree and 
barn M you are In the market tor a 
suburban home with outstanding 
extras this Isthaone S2.1M

PORSAN 3 bdrm, lrg kit dining, 
llv rm, fenced yd, dbl gerage. 
Assume lO^loan with no closing 
costs 4 ) .m

WASHINGTON PLACE 3 Bdrm, 
bth home with beeut ash 

cabinets, huge cov patio Conv loan 
or owner finance

O dIE T  street, Kentwood or 
Wash Schools 3 bdrm brick 

with a den, plus excel carpeting and 
lots of shade 12.sat

BUY 1 FOR THE PRICE OP ONE 
— Both 2 bdrm and well maintained 
Ideal rent property tJI.SM

CUSTOM DRAPES will Impress 
you alor>g Mth the bright end 
cheerful den In this 3 bdrm brick on 
AAorrison New roof 29,SM

PHA OR VA OK with buyer on this 
pretty 3 bdrm brick home 
Alabama. Pretty yard, block fence,
carport ................................ U,SM

PRICED RIGHT and naar schools 
and shopping — 3 Bdrm 2 bath 
stucco has lrg family rm and w-b 
fireplace Backyard brick BBQ, tile 
block fence & storage bldg. . .llySM 

NERD LARGE BEDROOMS? 
You'll love this 2 bdrm with toads of 
cloaat space, formal dining plus llv 
rm, fenced yard excel cor>d
thruout................................. 22,1

HOBBIST DELIGHT — Garden in 
this cedar fenced dbl lot or spend 
your spare time in this I5x20 work 
shop Neat 2 bdrm home in excel 
cond. w ref air FHA appraised 
at II.MO

LAKE THOMAS Attractiva 3 
bdrm stucco, newly redecorated 
with huge kit dining area, on co op 
water system, screened in porch, 
carport. V» down, owner carry 
baianceat7S U,

T w o  STORY fixer upper, 
bdrms, 3 baths A lots of room In this 
turn of the-century historical home 
Owner will finance 14,MI

INFLATION FIGHTERS — Two 3 
bdrm homes In excel condition Both 
fenced L  one has storm cel lar

11,9MA14,6M
PORSAN — 1 Bdrm cottage In 

excel cond with lrg kitchen, pretty 
carpeting, fenced yard, storm 
cellar, a steal at

BUSINESS A ACREAGE 
IS UNIT APARTMENT COM

PLEX: AM rented, furnished and in 
good corxJ burner will carry with 
substantial d(Nw>

A FAMILY AFFAIR: Success 
fully opereted nursery school with 
all furnishingsand playgrouTHl equip 
plustransoort vehicle 

GREGG ST. — Block bldg in good 
condition w 90 ft frontege 44,949 
BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY in Send 
Springs erea Plumbing A large 
appliance supply Buy the Inventory 
endowner will carry balance 14.899
SILVER HEELS Beeutiful homesite 
on 10 acres tl,l88

lo c h  o f f ic a  la In d a p a n d a n tly  
o w n a d  and  o p a ra fa d .
Iq u a l H o m in g  O p p o r tu n ity M I S

c D O N / U D  R f A l T Y  »o.ottt
k l l R u n n a l t  a i A i f S T A T i

a*37613 U j

ONfCX>LLARII 2
- -Qualify for new VA loen, buy your choice of Insurance A this brick. 3 br,
1 bth home In good east side n hood Is yours (Non vets requireonly t^.OO  
A new FHA loen) Is it a bergain? See A compere any simller offering. 
Owner wants Immediate sale A has lowered purchase costs U4.500. 
Refrigerated eir specious 
GIVE THE CAR AWAY
brick, 3 br, fenced yd, carpet near major shopping, school, college, 
theatre, workshop — all In lovely College Perk—a n hood of fine homes, 
yards, 137,000 
COUNTRY CHARMER
3 br 1<'7 bth. brick, wood burning f place — over 2 dot trees, stg shed A 
room tor animals Ceptivating, scenic view of countryside, right at city 
doorstep Don't miss this or>e $44,500 
RENT A BUY
--be a homeowner--yet make much of your hse pmt for rent irscome 
Comfortable tree shaded — roomy — 3 br Tq bth — big, big 23 ft ilv rm. 
ges fire p. plus 1 br rented apt over dbl garage Sure priced right $15,000 
EXECUTIVES — THE RIGHT HOME
One of the communities firwst — desired areas — Collega Park — n>oat 
convenient plus splendid, spacious, 3 br 3 bth. dan, f place, covered patio 

lots of extras for luxury $7q,(XK)
WASHINGTON BLVO
area. $33,500 00 Enjoy this winter with e s p a c I 0-u s home A crackling 
fireplace Sopleasant well located 
COUNTRY MASTERPIECE
No Others like this beautiful rambler A petio with uninhibited view of 
roihng hills A quiet scenic beauty — neor town 3br 3V} bth, den, mesaive 
brick f place, pretty bay window dining Loan appraised — $24,000 in
cludes 4 acres 
SM.484
3 br 11,̂  bth maybe the lest of a vaniahing few — the under $20,000 home 
in nice n hood 2 biks to school golf course

I Rey Hlltbrunner 
I Marshall 
I Sue Bradbury

242 8^S
242^45
241-2532

Many Pranklin 
Oaon Jatmsan 
Loa Lang

242-41«
Ul-1912
141-tfl4

EoB McOosm M. EoMsile ~  Prap . M a fs «faN »«c if 2GG>7*1*

i / a U €  J i c n l a n d
a I  A

2101 Scurry

L T O R
A P P R A I S A L s T B R f l f f E I T 2C3-2M 1

Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-0321 
Tbrima MontRomcry 7-8754

Dorothy Jonei 
Don Yatn

7-1384
3-2373

W ATM  W IU  M  O T T  
1 barm, IH  ba. lrg din A ktf, new 
stove extra stg, garden spat lend- 
scaped. fenced, estaMIshad lean 

IXTEA GOOD BUT 
King site 2 bdrm, IM A  huge dan, f-p. 
Big kit, Mil, dBI garage. 2 ream 
caffage> BNI kausa. fan, landscaped, 
Lincain st, enty S29A88.

ONLY BB4,4SG.
Apprsisad, anractlve. nke end 
clean, 4 harm, carpet, fan, cavared 
play arae.

»  BROGOOM C A W m O  
attractiva BH A dtn fan. ettactiad 
pnrape. landscaped, I2,9B8 dwn. 
OMAT MWTIEBNT 
2 ~  1 rodm daplaxas. I •  | ream, 
parage aM> EM garage, ell tamlsBad 
$421, incame A aft ranted. Owner 
will carry naH. CaH taday.
MLOW PHA A M A IiA L  
Priced fer casB, S Bdrm, carpeted, 
lrg ktt A dtn. Fenced, $124BB, 
vacant.

CUT YOUR H IA T  WtU
Wall insulated }  Bdrm, new A-C,
O n lyS lU te
4  M O E O O M 1 BLOCKB BCM OOl 
19JBB dwn, avmar carry nate at i fH , 
earner tat, tw fs kH, lets af caBlnets, 
Mg Iv rm, VACANT

LOOKIBM POE A DOU NO U «
CRreted IBdrm, llv 

rm, dBi. Basement, Eat Air, new 
carpt immadtpte Ppeaaeatan.

1 Bdrm, den, f-p, lets af ceBlnets, all 
carpeted, dM cprpert A wark sBap. 
U4B8.dewn.
• ACMTEAO
Beautiful view, paad BuHdMf site. 
GOOO BUBMiM LOCATION 
earner M  an Gragi.
17 A C M  ON ANMMON m ,  
tU M . acre. 
ow n m  NNAIBCE,
Handyman dtlIgM, Mg I  Bdrm, 
farmal Nv A dM, EM gar, cAMca 
lacatlen, Onty 81MBB.

HoMOM For S«lo A-2 HoMM For Solo A-2

HISTORIC BIG SPRING NOME
■ullt In le iO . Sour or fivo boRroomo, tbroo 
both*, onormouo living room wrlth lovoly 
diomdollors. OIR-foahlonoR charm Mool for 
fomily Hvlng, oil on foncoR. froo cboRoR aoro 
with woll miR d ty  wotor. Mx blocht from 
Collogo Holghtx ■"R OetiaR t cbeolo. 
Sogorf  gnmo room anR bath (or gaaat 
hourn). Owaar loavlng team. JIM BAUM, 
S*7a41S altar 4*80 e «w « tOW  SaW lOHi.

Greenbelt Hoip: 
parks nearby I d

s offer you 2 or 3 bedrooms, homes at affordable prices. Located on a tree-covered rolling terraih with 3 city 
1 mile from Comanche Public Golf Course.

AMENITIES

Priced rom *28,900
5% Down 1 1 1/2 % Interest

VA and FHA finneing also available

If you're looking 
ment, as well as 
live, consider w 
can offer you Bi, 
homes are dupl 
returns on your

Come out and vi: 
from 10 a m til

r a tax shelter invest- 
affordable place to 
a Greenbelt Home 

ause many of these 
es, as an owner-investor 
/estment.

Greenbelt today Greenbelt has five furnished models for you to choose from Sales and rental offices open 
D m Monday thru Saturday, 1 p m. til 6 p.m Sunday.

• Fully draped e Covered parking
• Dishwasher 0 Breakfast nook
• Disposal e Washer/dryer connections
•  Parquet hardwood floors e Brick construction
e Gasoven/range e Private fenced court yard
e Electric refrigerator O PT IO N A L  AM ENITIES
e Individual central refrigerated • Wbodburning fireplace

air conditioning and heating • Second bath
e Individual landscaped front • Decorator wallpaper

and back yards 
e Individual hot water heater

• Ceiling tans

you have the opportunity to lease one side of your home and collect monthly

20

LOOP 700^  g

N

i lly  C Irclo -tIg  Spring, Toxot 
Solos Offleo (915) 263-2703 
Rontal Offleo (915) 253-2691

> f l o o r  p l o w l o o  o v ’ l o i t i ^  f k o m i S S O  m o n t h l y ; * ... A .

SHAmR

MS4M91
O IA L TO O

KONTVWOO —  4 W n «  i  M l  
4m  c m r M  pM *
r a t W ic a r iv . i i lc * .
■ D W A IIO t H O ia M T I —  1 
M rm , 1 M l  krlck. 4m. CMW*. 
M AM m . OH. M .
• 0 0 0  OOM TAL —  i  M m
e w io L  w «*
IM w  rw tM , M  L K  M  C  HW .
t S C L U M  O —  W  • K I  M rm , t
pm, Prmu r^U i
IN V O tTM O N t —  ac.. ttm  
tt., M  Am fm . 14 hmM  MUM  
• M CM Jm Mt  •rM m , IracMr f

liM M O ilC IA L  l O T - i M r t i h i  
JMm I T xI M .  m u m  rm lr lctlM ii 
M il —
T cPirn LOAM — MM M-

kMf.lllinOl-
t L i r r T O A S U o

Castle

l6 B tV IN «B t8 3 ^  
W ALLY SLA TS  AROI^EE —  G E I 

CLIPPA BLATE 241 8B89
ASSUMABLE PNA SVBHiPVtIv
dtctrelRd I  Bdrm hpm8«.
cofMEtNn BisMi 4 8irt. TPdtl
848C. tSASBB.
ONE OF A PEW  IHt BMIt pt 
well M  tMs Beautiful Brick aver 
1BBB 84 ft dBI carp tterage S A, 1
A W B, Dan-Kftr <WNt ttrett 
lovelv vtdw.
OWNER Plfippca $S4M. H  yrt  
at ilHgreat lacatltfi, wttB a 
lltHa hard wo«li A Bava a vary 
MvaMaBama. |>S,BBB.
N  ACRES W Hwy. M, PM 7BB 
Aerts $1JB8. acre, lets oe 49B

CORNER LO T ee GrafB w 
parkhiB exceNeet Buy, gaed 
BviWkif.S5B4M.
O FFICE ALOG appr. 28BB ft 
fppd Biveitmaet.
DUPLEX an Runnels with extra

BEST REALTY
■Him ,  >.vi:i
l .;in< a s t e r ____

0 1 H
SELL OR TR A D E :

Energy Bftklant, 1 Bedreem 2 
Bath grick Hema. New Air 
wevmsvtener ene weurmg, mew 
CarpM, PuHy Inaulpted. Lptki 
YauTiBaPteaspd.

wkon MO worh, wo 
WORKI

Whon wo ploy, wo 
PlAYi

^ R E A  3 IN IE » | 9  
R E A _ T Y  ^ 8 ^

267-8J96 15t2Scurry 247-I03J

REED
I .a v ,m e  ( ; « r v .  B r o k e r  P a t  M e d le y . B r o k e r ,  G R I  

2*^2318 287-861S

MLS 5061.4th R
I267-S246 247-1252 2474377
lo F F IC ^ O U R S  MON.-SAT.tA .M .-fP .M . 

•E R A  WARRANTIES

Lila Eatrs 
BUI Eates 
Patti Horton 
DebMe Farrii

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
267-M57 Janell DavU 
M7-46S7 Janelle Britton
2S3-2142 Jonnic Beasley
267-M54 Ford Farrii

APPRAISALS— FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

H K T I K S &  0 \  K H *  T l i l H  I IK .s &  K O K m >
REOUCEOi Great chance te Bu
Bright A pretty 4 Bdrm. In HlgMen 
Se. Carefree yd. Transferred ewne 
ready far afters Priced M lew M' 
AREA ONE R E A L TY  will write yod 
a chach far $1888 fer Improvement 
Pt ctesMe an this Nke Hlghlend te 
home. 1 Bdrms, term. Ivg. A dlninp 
den w. frpl.. sun rm. Makeefter.

Huge fam. homa w. f Bdrms. Farm 
Ivg. A dining, lewer Ivl. plyrm 
Aeaut woedsd let Appr $92,SN

CO M PLETELY REDONE Extra 
nke 1 Bdrm., 2 full Bm. in Oaugias 
Adi'n. w. new cM-. new vinyl, new e- 
r, new paMt Inside A eut, new sink. 
Owner cansldsr peyHig seme cleslng 
cotliancenv. leen. M's. 
SVk% INTSR ItT, $147 me. pey. en 
derling l  Bdrm., 2 Bth. Brk en Cindy 

Kontweed w. carpert. Le ITS
TR I LEVEL in Edwards Hgts ON SEVEN ACRES w naar new 1

1 BIh. Brk. Hat Bean reducad. 
Makeaffer.
SAND SPRINGS Extra nka 1 Bdrm.

SPACIOUS A SPECIAL Indian Hllli on Ige. IM w. treos. Don w. frpl., KH. 
1 Bdrm., Me# cpl-4 Ifo. form. Ivg 1 has Bit. Ma-r, dshwshr, trash comp., 
sap. farm dining. Big fam. rm. wJ handy man's droam worh ship. 
frpl7tH0 tncd.yd.4r t .  jMoBfNhameBoph-up.N's.
TW E N TY  ACRES A custom Mt. Brk<

Of madam dtsign A uniqui

Ip P A E K H IL L  E X E C U TIV E  —  5 
I Bdrms, IVy Baths rof. air —  sap llv. 

and din.
aHIGHLANO SOUTH —  Space to 

I sparo ~  4 Bdr. ivy Bih, dan w fr-
I pict, 38x12 gam# rm. larmals. 

OW OETN P E E L E R  R EM O TE —
I I  Bdrm 2 Bih dM gar —  rof air 

sunkan dan w. flraplecd-
' e FAM ILY PLAN Worth Pooltr ~  
j 4 Bdrms, t Bth. sap. dan w. Irpk, 
lafftctpaal.frs.1 aASSUM PTIONi Na Escalatloni 

Ciranada Mills Baavty ~  Don w. 
Irpk, I  Bdr, 2 Bth. ?rs.
U K E  NEW AEICK In Worth 

I Pookr. I  Bd. 2 Bih Hugo lam. rm. 
I w. vauttad cMUng Aay Mndow m

T W K V T I K S L  r V D K H
foaturos. Opon Ivg.-dIntng-kIt arti 
w. dBk facad frpl Hugo gprdon rm
w. froo-standtng frpl > Aam, goof 
wator. An tiogpnt huy I 
OWNER READY FOR O FFER  as 
Beauf. Indian HINs Brk. w. l-2-l plan 
Great lamitv Barn# In privatt lec.. 
Hie fned. yd. Immad. pass 
W ESTERN HILLS Cate the spact in 
this 4 Bdrm. nawly remdW. Brk. Lge, 
dan. w. frpl-4 BaBBy rm., sap. dinfnf, 
Bugelaf.Hi srs.
W ESTERN HILLS exec, heme w. 
■pprsx. 13W sq. ft under reef. Clean 
PS e pM, 4 Bdrm. w. huge den Nr. 
new cpl-« eversise hit dining. Lvly

KENTW OOD four Bdrm. w Bug4 
dan w. frpl. SMg. car gar. PHA appr. 
fprS51,288.
UNUSUAL A O IP P EER N T an cam. 
IM Bi Kantweed. Cledn 2-2-2 plan, 
farm. Ivg., dan w. ftee-standing 
frpl., slerm wind., addad MaM. Sae 
•oappraclate. Laers.
POUR ID E M ., 2 Bih., split Bdrm 
arrpng. an Vk pc. |uat eutside city 
Hmft. Dan w. frpl., sun rm., 2 Ige. 
aSerpgs Bldg., garden area A pr- 
chard.
ON TE N  ACRES aaMh af lewn. Nr. 
naw 2 Bdrm, 2 BEi. Bdma. Lga. dan w. 
frpl.4 kff. w. all Bft .-Ms. 4Ts.
OLD GAIL ED . Ownar wHl finance 
w. 818488 dwn en nke 2 Bdrm stucce 
en 4bc
PORSAN SCHOOL

4

PAEKNILL aree. Oeen 2 Bdrm. M 
is Mntasfk Buy. Knetty 

new paper A pefnt, gar.
UpperlTs.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS Nka alder 
heme en Dalles, racantly 
rsmedtiad. New kit. vleyl, fermica. 
Apt. In kk. La ITS.
STADIUM ST. Eaamy 1 hdrm. w. 
vMyl sidBig fer lew maintenance.

pnM. Ivg., water A sewer Hnes 
recentty ropiacad. MW It's. 
JOHNSON IT . CharmMg alder 

». 2 Bdrm., 14b Bfh., Ige. sep.

NORTH OP TOWN an Sharmd Ed 
Lvly A dean maBlls Baine, 1929 mdl, 
)  Bdrm, 2 BIB. an Vk ac. MM teens. 
ANDREWS HWY. I  Bdrm en 1 ac. 2 
lead water wens. La srs. 
0N LV 8M 8. Ownar wiN Nn.w.$1888 
Iwn. Waat aWa af twn. 2 Bdrm. 
IX T E A  NICE 2 Bdrm. stucca. 883 
fV.eih.Leleans.
NEW LISTING: Spetleas 3 Bdrm an 
Whnaan w. raf. air. Nka drapes A
:pt. Has a-c Bdrm. M Bfc. yd. plue 
'8x11 rteregafm. Upptrteena.
• lEw 'LIS TIH G I On Yeung St. 
InrMig 1 Bdrin. w. new cgi., geMt, 

tenwice. Can Be perdiMed w. 
u S tIM .

e A E TTE R  TH AN NEW. I  Bd, 2 
I Bfh Brkfc en Vk e«. Ml, Beeutiful 
I view BUM kit, l.p .,iM  electric.
1 eK EN TW O O D  SCHOOL —  

•apWet M large HvMg area —  
I Mt-M-kH-ret air lew ers. 
l e  LOCATION COUNTS —  Ken- 
I tweed S hd, 2 Bfti brkh, frmi llv 

8 sap dan. sdaclal kit. ref air 
I and dM gar. St's.
I FAM ILY NOME ~  Quiet Nelgh- 
I BaiHaad —  3 Bd, 14b Bth, Ig dMMg 
I  erea, wark Map, playhause 4rs. 
lO W N EE FINANCE —  3-ttery 
I atuMa reafered 4 Badream 1 Bth ~  
I  Bft-M-kN-irs.
I ROCK WALL w.f.p. In huge llv rm 
I 4 Bd, 3 Bth. Lets af ream. dM

J #n EW  U S TIN G  ~  New carpet, 
I ftreptpce —  3 Bdrm —  I  Beth —  dBI 
I  gar —  $ years yeung-ir s.
]  eG lAN T SIZE I Over 3488 tg. ft. ef 
I  Ipmity tlvBig ̂  4 Bd, 3Vk Bth. ITS.
I COLLEGE PARK 3 B d ,l Bih Brkh 

mats, den w.f.p. sunperch 
itad peel. Owner will pey

i
cleslpgceets.
IM M ED IATE OCCUPANCY *  
Owner wMI fMpnee 4 Bd, iVk Brkk 
en enmnr Wt. Lets ef sterega —

femlty rm w.f.p.
RASY ASSUMPTION —  3-yeer- 

I tiucce » 1  Bdrm ~  I  Bth— dM 
per —  rel Mr m W 4rs.I S \  K S I M K V I

f U U l ' K K  r \

L it __________________I  ACRES Pd Rackheai i  Rd. U1
l l l l l < T I I , > 4  I O U T I K S

KSimEOOO Very nke M-t pled w 
gr. new cdt. M precees pi bmpi 
galRleden tapidp. MM 4Tt.
D RBX BL ST. New Hating en thk 2 
BErm. « .  ret. Mr. Perm. Ivg., a 
Eae, Big eBdvwiknt hit. immec. Ni

GOOO EG U tTY  g u v  an Lynn. I
BErtn, t  BIB. }  

88,888
units, 

dwn, $2f8 me

doiraga, aaptk MMi, Berea sIbUs.
ACER w. ser IfBntBgi an N 

Me ef SnyEar Hwy. I I  8,888. 
iV S  A fTS . plus splea ettke pp W
rE. ENRs fer tat. 8S28 me. Only 
IS,ilS.
W-SG NE 2nd EaiMeia BMg.
IT eaka er B e ^  Emp. $18«MS.
Eh A  SCURRY —  Geed «

S lo N  H A L L iIcT cw U ee  Mtf. 1 4 «  
I .R .I W .
DVS — M p ln  H tM  —  Mw m  «7M. 
4 0  • M N T O N  —  I«M  •«

CM CLR  DR. RrlcMl two In I# * r i  
M l t  M n f  apfr. MO i M m- « , ll M m  
44pr. m*t». I  M rm , 144 MU, Me* 
44>. AMMkH.llr.

Mona AL M  OtniH W. 
CROAOR — M k i m M  «mN, I I M

TW O * TO «V  M  Wm U W. M Nhll 
M,444 M m . mm- 4 M rm ., f  M «„  
iM m nUM  MW. L t W t. Very

Curti* ‘Bo’ Crabtree 287 
Bob Spears
G a il M eyers 387-3Ii

' U n e tte  M iner

■M A i eSTATE
H o iia o a  F o r  S a l*

ro a  SACK — I MdTMni hmM m  
I M  M , t l l j O  C M  M7 SMS 4M r
l : e a .m .

M M a a  VW V a rM — 4.M ac.

P U K M  eAMK —  S 
—  ?J| aaraa. la

Sk
TO M  U X V ( 

» 3 - « «  X ro l
r R o t h d l  3BS-4XM  
itrong 383-1497

(H b o r ia M ila t e a d  388-38

If we don t̂ 
sell your home, 

weMI buy it.*
p Seme Hmitetlens apply see v r ERA Reel Sstete Speciellst

d k , rei.etrendgpr. Lew ft's.
• SPACIOUSI 1 Bd. IVk Bth, super 
kit, new carpel, cent M-elr. 

— IMt
YO U 'LL ENJO Y the firepfece In 
den in 2 kd, t Bih Brkk w. cent e-h 
Thirties.
NSW LISTING —  Kentweed/ 
Assume tebNleen -  I Bed. 14b Bth, 
ref. eir pretty rust carpet, end 
pKtra stereei — 19,388.
9Vk%VA LOAN —  288.88 me. N k t  1 
Bd. 2 Bfh. Brkk with ref. efr. dining 
area cenvanlant kitchen under 
4Ts.
iS A U T IP U L L Y  D EC O R A TED  2 
kd. 1 bth, den. at#, l.r. 2 - -  cergen, 
sterm ceHer It's.
eWASHINGTON PLACE —  1 

Bdrm antra tg dining end Nv w. I.p. 
— pretty wntl paper and eei th tene

• PARKHILL 4 Bd. 2 Bth. super 
kitchen, dan —  fevely cenyen

A W A L L R A P a a  
rnaka IMt I  M , 1V4 a o  oaclal. 
hrSW  naah aM  tarUia raam iM . 
laHlaM  — IT*.
a ia  i40Ma —  h m s  a r m . 4 M r. s 
44*. atn. laanatti s rt .
•WALK TO  'SCMOOL aaS 
tM a a m  m m  I  M  a r m  Ataamt 
PMAlai TM tUm .
• R IP . AIR —  a if San, S bar, 
vary akal JawNa.taaa. s rt .  
• a O U R M B T  K I T C N B H  
lacluGni mkrdbudue la neat 2 M ,  
2 Bfh Brkk trim Beine wHIi ref Mr. 
ITS .

«  n e a r  CO LLEG E —  2 Bd, 1 Mh 
ftetures extra large reams.
Gerage ̂  Lew ITS.
• A R A E IG S M  — SderkllagIBd. 
IM hBrkk. ITS.
• PRICE R BDUCSO  —  Ipeckes 
1  Bd, 1 Bth. Brkk; garage end 
fenced en Oeuglas 29,588.
• ASSUME LOW IN TE R E S T lean 

an 2 BE, 1 Bth Brkk trim Bm. In 
Wpsten AEd. Twenttes.
• EDWARDS MTS —  Neat 1 Bd 

cettege wNh ret. Mr and gar. i r s .  
SUPER SPOTLESS 2 Bd Berne 
with new i ldBn  cent M-Mr and 
ger.HedrEiagpIng. 2Ts.

PRICED R IG H Tl Only 818,888 
far super hrg elder Berne with lets 
M ream. PNA Appraised. 
•COLLEGE PARK S Bd, hug# 
living aree, geed sterege. MM
ITS.
• PAYM ENTS OP 198.88 If yeu 
aseum t 94b% kaa far tMs neM aad 
cfeea 2 Bd. 1 Bfh. Gerege, entiw 
starpge and fenced. 33J88.
•PHA LOAN ~  Lew interest ~  I  

BE, dan w-Irpk naw carpet M's.
•EUDGET M INOSD9 See this 

lrg S BE BBme witli gar end carpert 
Bt eewtrM tPCdtIed. OMv M1J88.
• GIG ROOMS —  WBM Bft. 2 BEr. 
east tMe. s rt .
•LOW PRICE ^  1M8S far newly 
rim aEiiid 1 BEr, Beautiful new

EOCKHOUSR an ceraar let ^  2

iE R A  W A R R A N T IE S

PRICED IN TE E N S  1 Bd en Inrge

TEEN S  ON STANFORD —  2 
reams —- make

LOTS
We have levMy resMentlei lets In 
ell arsns. Geed cemmercki lets. 
Smell ecreege —  seme set up fer 
meBlles. CaH fer lecetlens.

SUBURBAN
OVER 1,888 SO. F T . M 4 Bd, IVk Bth 
Brkk en 2 acres —  game rm. 
swimming peel. Owner will

JUST O UT OP COAHOMA. IVk 8C 
surreunds 1 Bd, 1 Bth Brkh 
Beamed celling In fern ream w. 
f.p..laftrm.
• ONE ACR E —  Sftvar Heals 2 Bd, 
I  Bth, 2 garsge —  hugs dan w-
frpk. Eat. air.
• POUR ACRES —  Caahema
ichasN —  4 Bdrms —  t Baths —  
water well 4T3.
H ILLTO P ROAD —  IVk ac. S Bd

—  Assume 9Vk%1n.
POUR EO, 1 Bth maBHa an 1-acra 
an Tarry Reed. dW garage, gaad

I ED IN COAHOMA New 
paneling end carpet —  $18J88

LAK E CAElNS el Themes and 
Cskrada Cfty —  Bnth tumitBad

COM M ERCIAL
E X C E L L E N T  C H U R C H
P A C ILITY I ret. air, lets M ream 
end parhinf.
G R EA T O PP O R TU N ITY aver 
9.8M ag. ft. Warehause w. eftlcea
__ MbA ii • M ■ I mi ■ mv̂8e ^̂ ûm .

C M o Ia T R E T A IL  E U lL b lN G  8« 
Main f l  - -  Over ag. ft. wNB

GOOD CORNER DOWNTOWN —  
SBap area, aftices. Aasema leap.

O A m M W p m M t  
SrE, L rg  fdiicad let. Owger 
flPMiBi. S IM ti.

S o o  l o v o l y  h o m o  v H H  

W o o d  4 « w  o v m t o e k s

k b uTe m  vlow  —  
—  Cuatom 

Craftinrnwhlu -^ a i0 0 9 q .f t .e e * K e 4 tw
NUdaO** t

F«r'89l9

CaH For AppolatMtat 
Te See Model No n l

imiiirnr

mm

O M N H O U M
leMCOpONAOODP.

iim d«y. So|if mbor I t t b
U t t l  d M a r a le d  a o c o l h r a  h M
p 8 ic o f l4  l o l o r M l ,

a  -

■ H i

o*na
C o n n ie  G a n  
C la iK le n e  F I  
K a y  M o o re  
D o lo re s  C a n  

A p p r a la

L u x u  
b e d ro o  
b a U i, d  
J a c u z i,  
a t .........

(p a e A D  OUT
f-i

Nvkig A kit N

NEW  LISTING  
Spanish Bsauty
la waM units. 9

w-sprtniilar. S11 
HIGHLAND Si 
llvaBk disflngt 

' .  HugaEan «
l|

PARKHILL —  
Brkh 1 Bdrm, 
firpl. Oenarwll
N E A T ~  2 B

praclate.
NSW CARPET 
family Al 

h
standing firpl. i 
Lovely A anty SI
SUNKEN LIVI 
attractive Kent 
Brkk. Immeci 
PIrpI Ml dsn. C

A ll  oui 
fo r  sale

NEW CONSTI 
weed, (ustcedh 
2 Bdrm. 2 Bfh. 
Berftitsne car 
888,888. 
COAHOMA 
Ml 8 suBurhan

Brkh. 878A88. 
NEAR GOLIAI 
rm In IMS km h 
■Pd p fppUly

RRDRCORATI

Vary Pksty i

NEW VA LOA  
W-P8 Miterest h 
BthBrkiLRtta  
CO LLEG E PAI 
2 bth dsp. Pa« 
Csfpar kt. fane 
CO LLEG E PA 
A character dh 
Bdrm. 1 BIB «  
arae. Csmpliti 
piopt Ml rear «  
BP execuftvt Ba 
SUPER COND 
this 2 Bdrm w< 
fipced yard, c 
wM ftpanca a

H I O H

L A U tn a

RO DVCO O IN  
You can't b 

darling > bmJr 
brand naw C4 
araa, and cuti 
ttaal your nan 
watar wWit a 
town,«17jao. 
NOW LISTINO  

•rlchlOadr 
PrWtynawrut 
•tncadbackya 
a Wt at TLC  an 
da, |u4t movt
t M m .
IN YO U WAI 
L O TIA  LAND,

Wok at ana at 
Oadroonw. 7

Aciyt. S ttrM i 
burnwo tlra* 
haaWr* A 1 
boma. Dblaca 
atIW JM . 
■ A TT  1100 -  
—  M AKO t

044 at town, 
Hvlng roam. 7 

U0.I

H o u l Foi
TW O H O U M b b  
San AntaMaStn

U

For Sals > A-t Homom For Sato A-t
I M tX fO O M  bawM, itN  autrltm

•vW irWWr or maWl Mama ht trad* 
Ml esMl OMtrancd. 404 Waat MM,
rn im iS-tnr.______________________

TMItM OMDIIOCMM. 1-balMd, dtn, 
caratrl, ana acra, rtfrlairaWd air, 
***' *w*weat, OiMaral Badtrlc klf- 
cMan aopNancaa. Naw toan tiacadaary,
w m l S l e A

W O V IN O . M U S T M il, claan 1 
badfdom, dm , llvina aad dUUno. Nka  
comar w ,  m j w i  ow  *< m o H .
AMuma low S O L D  '"•"**

M0IU98 For Solo A-2 Hoiitoo For Sol# A-S
3 MOROOM WOOD frama iwum, 
and J badrotm IrtlWr, all mana acra, 
117 Aso in Sand SorlnM Aubrtv 
Waavtr Raal ■•lata, Wom.

•v owmit, SbiOtaim. 144 bam, 4WM, 
Mrga MNcMan, utllNy rmiw, m w HM 
soudPB 44̂0, bai4ta 40Rral4al, 3443 
Lyim, 343-3444.

W mH J



In Today. Sold Tomorrow! Phone 263-7331
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H O AA
realtors appraisers
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

J i f f  & SUE BROWN BROKERS— MLS
OfPKX HOURS*MON.THRU lAT. — 9TOS

Connie Garrison 2S3-28S8 Lee Hans 267-Seit
Ciaudene Floyd 2*3-1177 Sue Brown 267-623*
Kay Moore 2*3-6514 O.T. Brewster,
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Commercial

Appraisais — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

HOMIOFTHIWIIK

1900 HUNTBRS GLEN
Luxurious new Highland South brick 3 

bedroom, study (or could be 4th bedroom), 3 
bath, den, formal liv-din, office, swimming pool, 
)acuzi, landscaped. Over 3,000 sq. ft. offered 
a t .....................  ....................................$166,000

SPRSAD O U T IN CO M FO R T —  III 
NiN komt nr-lart* «m , I  bdrm, 
Hvliit a  kN Rut Hu 111 naw aa-
N IW  tlS TIN O  —  HlfMOfid SMtfi, 
SMnlak bMtfty. CG tli«*'«l 4m , kH* 
IR wan wnm. PrmI 4in A krtakfatt 
•raa. M f nbattor M m i. Lovtiv v »rk  
w-iprliilclar. •!

HIOHLANO SOUTH •  L«voly *  
llvaMt AtottnfMltk nut I  M rm , 
ktti. HmsoAm  w-NriM. form al liv la f 
rao#n, cotraratf Mtta, laiKoa. 
PARKHILL “  Rodwcad to Mil. NIca 
brick 3 bdrm, 1 btli. Larfa  dan-w 
firpi. Ownar will Hnaaca.
N S A T 1 bdrm bam# In quiat 
wiifbbarboad. Mvat Ma ta ap-
praclata.
N IW  C A R P IT  —  ThroMfbowt tbis 
family bm. AIm  naw appllancat. 
Naw cBidial baat A raf air. Praa 
ttandbit firpl. DM Aar. Watar wall. 
Lavafy A anly kIM tb.
SUNfCKN LIVINO ROOM ~  In tbit 
attractfva Wantwaad I  bdrm. 1 btb 
brkk. ImmacMata Intida A out. 
Plrpl In dan. Can't baat tbit prica.

LISTCO AELOW APPRAISAL — 
Cbaica location. 3 bdrm, 3 btb brick. 
Carpatad. Pancad. AMvma loan at 
•\k%. Ownar wlH alM to  PHA-VA. 
NEAR LAKR THOMAS — On IVb 
acrat. Nka brk boma. 1  bdrm, larpa 
llv roam w-flrpl. OlaiMd-ln lun 
roam. Partact rattramant bam a. 
337,Sta.
WANT TO PERL UN-CRAMPBOf 

Saa bill rad brick homo an E. 14tb. 
All larAa roamt. OuUlda ttA A 
worksbap. Roam far pardon, 3 bdrm, 
3 Mb. DM Aarapa.
AORLEtS OlONITY — yat. It's a 
littia aWar, but In llka-naw condition. 
3 larpa badroamt, 2 btb. Formal llv 
dm. Panalad dan. Coitapa Park. 
ss3,aao.
FOR THOSE PRECIOUS YEARS ~  
Whan tba family it younp. Twa-laval 
brk Mtb tots of privacy. Room for 
pott. Call to MO. S4a,M0. 
ttl.SM PUYS ~  Tbit noot 3 bdrm 
brick-trlm bonta. Naar CoHopa. 
Equity and attuma S3U mantb. 
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL — 
Lavaly firpi m dan that could ba 3rd 
badraam. Larpa llv rm. Oraat 
control lacatian In nka nalpb- 
barbood. M«ftt mo tbit boma w-ovar, 
1,0M tq- It- Undar t}f,aM .

All our listings are now on T.V. If your home is 
for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
tpMSIntn qutek andprof|tai>le o *  v

NflW  CONSTRUCTION — XMt- 
wood, loot complafad by our MHIdor. 
3 bdrm, 1 btb. Protty dan w-firpl. 
Bartbtana carpat. Total alactric. 
SiSJM.
COAHOMA Supartitad family bm 
m a suburban niipbbarbood. Naar 
CaObama tcbaalt. 4 bdrm. 3 btb 
brick.
NEAR OOLIAD JR. HI. —  Latt of 
rm m fbft bm that inckidat a playrm 
apd a fadUty rm. Prmi llv. Hoar 
■cbaato. MW s r t.
RROBCORATRD — Naw panal and 
carpat In tMa 3 bdrm, I btb brick. 
Vary nicofy dacoratad. Raf air.

NEW VA LOAN >> And attumaMa 
wma mtaratt IncraaM. 3 bdrm, IVk 
bfb bncfc. Raf a»r. S31,fPt.
COLLEOE PARK — Lavaly 3 bdrm, 
3 btb dan. Parmal llvlnp. Raf air. 
Carnar lat, fancad yard.
COLLIOE PARK —  Dfpnity, tatta 
A cbaractar dli tintultb tbit iavaiy 4 
bdrm, 3 btb wttb bupa dan A din 
aroa. Camplatafy ramtdalai. Apart- 

‘ Truly

SUPER CONDITION —  You'll lava 
IbH 3 bdrm w-dan bama. Carpatad, 
lancad yard, cdvarad patio. Ownar 

at lS%wffb adaquata

PRACHES N CREAM  —  datcrlba 
tMt cuts 3 bdrm, 1 btb bama w-larpa 
livmf araa, naw wallpapar A carpat. 
MUST S E E .La w S rt.
SILVER H EELS —  CO UN TR Y  
FLAIR, 3 bdrm, 1 btb, dan w-firpi an 
3W acrat. Ha qualifylnf an attump- 
ttan. PaymanttSMO. Mid W t. 
PORSAN SCHOOL —  Ixtra  nica, 
vinyl twmp. 3 bdrm. Eartb tana 
carpat. Rantal in back.
COME SEE US ~  About tbit 3 bdrm, 
3 btb an two acrpa. Parian icbaal. 
i r t .

M AKE AN O FFER  ^ O n lM t  larpa 1 
bdrm. Naw carpat, naw panalli 
Vinyl tldlnp. S17,aw.
TWO HOUSES - -  Pbr tba prica 
OfM. t roam brick wttb firpl and 3 
bdrm, 3-tfary rantai in back. t r t .  
O R IA T  IN VESTM EN T —  Rack 
bautq. I  apartmantt, 3 roady ta rant. 
Ownar carry papart.
14$ ACRES ON S. HWY S7— Ownar 
carry popart. OrM t buildinf tita.

CX)MMERC1AL
OREOO ST. LO T PTItb bipb 
traffic count. Oood location for any 
typo biftinatt. Caft for dotaift. 
PIRDWBLL LAND —  Commarclal 
Bonad. Larpa 141X17$ camar 
acrats from K mart.

HH»HWAY9T$OUTH

L AUfTIN 9.IM4

RM LTY
9 it

2 6 «- fl6 6  tM -4497
DIXIIJIANNINAU 7-1474

R EDUCED  IN PRICE
You can't baat tba prica on tbit 

darling 3 badroom 1 bath cbarmar. 
brand now carpot, vary ig living 
araa, and cvtt country kitcban will 
ttoal your haart. All this and 2 good 
wotor wtllt on W aero. Nortb of 
town. 117,500.
NEW  LISTIN 4

Prick 3 Podroom both. Raf air. 
Protty now ruitcofortd carpot. NIco 
loncod bdckyord. ThH homo has had 
a lot of TLC  and It ihowi. Nothing to 
do, iuct movt mto thu iovoiy homo. 
t3S,M .
IP YOU WANT HUOS ROOMS, 
U3TSA LAND,

Oood wator wall, wa want you to 
look at ona of our nlcaot bomaa. 4 
iadroomi, 3 full batbi. Living room 
and bug# don bava now corpot. 2 
Acroa. Storoo tyitam in houM. Wood 
burning firopinco, 3 hot wotor 
bopton A 3 hooting tyolomi in 
Romp. DMo car gar ago a  raoi ataai

t A S T  SIDE —  OWNER ANXIOUS  
M A K E  US AN O F F E R  3

badroom, 1 bath and It it in a Wvaiy 
araa af town. Lovoly boefcyard. Lg 
Hving room. Tb it ona la wall worth 
tha pricq. 130 JOD.__________________

DOLL HOUSE 4 A lO R O O M  —
tstjaa. ThH H auch a charmar 
Small badroom upatairt. 2 Lg batba. 
Lovaly tunroom. Rtf air. Horn# baa 
largo wlndowi to la light and airy.
Iia jaa.. 3 badroom -f Mwinp 
room. 1 bath. You can't baat tha 
prica on tha nica boma 
OWNER W ILL DO PHA OR VA  
Sl7,saa 3 badroom 1 bath. Homo 
naadi a littia work Eaitalda. 
EDWARDS NTS

3 badroom 1 bath. $33 JOO. Cut# ad 
abugaaar. Nkaaraa. ThH homo haa 
ap much to offar, vou must saa it 
baliava it.

COM M ERCIAL LOTS 
ORROO S TR E E T —  VarHty of lota 
along Gragg SfrMt.
EAST 4TH Straat 3f0 Ft. frontagt. 
idaal for voritty of buainaaaaa. 
WEST 3RD Straat. ISO Foot on Watt 
Third by ISO foot daap. idaal waro* 
hOUMOf^.
RESTAURANT

Doing axcoliant bualnaaa. Ab* 
aantM ownar anxioua to aall. Saata 
ovar 100 guaata. Mam thoroughfarq 
|utt off intontata 30 building A  
aquipmant or fuat building. Amplq 

'kino. Owmar carry.__________m
HoutM For Sal* A-2 HouMt For Salo
TWO H o u s n  POM SALC; MO «nd m  
t «<  AnWnt* ONaM. MT-nM.

^MM * For Sale

TABLE III — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

Publilhar'snotica.
All raal aitata advertisad in this 

< nawspapar H lubjact to tha Fadaral 
Fair Housing Act of 1940 which makas 
it iliagal to advartlM "any prafaranca, 
limitation, or dHcrlmination basad on 
raca, color, raiiglon or national origin, 
or an inttntion to makt any such pra- 
ferenct, limitation or discrimination."

This nawspapar will not knowingly 
a c c ^  any advertising for raal astata 
which Is in violation of tha law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news 
paper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis.
(FR Doc 73— 4943 Filed 3 31 72; 8 4$
am)

A-l

L

 Araa Om  Realty *

Lots For Salo A-3

I W b M  A A W i l l t

SCENIC RESTRICTED 
home lots In town, by a 
lake, go lf courM  A 
tannis center, reason
able. Call Jerry Worthy. 
247 1133 or 347 8094.

WHO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
To lift your ■•rvic* 
In Who's Who Call 
263-7331.

Appllanco Ropair

SALBS-saavica-a*iMtn, aii 
mafor brands af hauMbafd 
lappliancas. Oulek dependable 
sarvica, alM haating and air 
candlhanlng. Hama Appllanca. 
781 West 4th, 247-4#41.

Concroto Work

CEMENT WORK: Na |ab tM  
larga ar two small. ANar t :M ; 
US-4491 — 34S-4S79, P A R  
Camaiit Company, J.C. bur-

VEN TU RA CO. Cancrata 
Cabstructlan. AM typos af 
canersPa v̂ M*k black fancaa 
Stucco — Plaatar. Pbana S47- 
uss.
CONCRETE WORK — Patia, 
sMawalks, ftowar bads, curbs, 
ate. Carparts, etaal buildings, 
garages canstructad. Praa 
aatimpsai. Waal Taaas RMur- 
pMp il. ' 8i8mi>W M «^  -Enta^
prlaas,343-3M7.

JOHN A PAUL Cancrata Can- 
etars. Tlla 

sss-m sarsm stp.

Construction

REPAIRS-ADDITION8 
—REMODELING 

Complete Proresaional 
Works References 

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

267-3355

Painting-Papering
JBSSV D U «AN  PaSrt C-m- 
puny <— Campfatt dry waH, 
plastar, stucco, painting. 
C om m arcla l, R as id an tla l, 
Pratasslanal Sarvica.343'^4.

INTERIO R  AND Extarlar 
painting, mud warli, spray 
painting, kauta rapnirs. Praa
aattmata. Jaa Oamai, 347-7 1 1 1 .

OAMbLE-PARTLOW Painting 
Cantractari. Intaiiar and ax- 
tar Hr — dry wall — painting — 

watlcnl. PrM  aaffmatas. 
Satfs fnctian  guaran taad .

sississa u m m
P A IN T IN O . P A P E R IN O ,
taping, badding. taxtaninn. 
carpantar work, vinyl rapnlr, t$ 
yaars axparlanca. Ollbart 
Paradat, 343-494$.

Romodoling
CARPET INSTALLATION and 
rtpairs, frM  attlmatas. Call Nat 
Nunai, 243-0418 for more m 
formation.

Septic Systems

O A S T  BSLBW  CON- 
tT S U en O N . Owwtv UpUC

tarvicc. Oat, W *«w  U r m , 
P M w W i BapAir, m - s m  ar 
Arvhb m -s n i.

Swimming Pool

VBNTUSA tWIMIMINO POOL 
AND  tP A  COM PANY

S iaalri
an aH lypat at puMa and 
agulptnnni. Camptata llnaaf Ela-

lltSWaatSrg
147-SSIS

Yerd Work
ta v iA S t  BXPesisNCB 
pnw lm . mawtae ar»M  ^
tiiii'tn i Praa ai tsiiataa. CaH 
Mt-IO*. ______________

■ x r e a i e N c e  p h u h i n o , 
aaa aa* SaaMiie. Praa 
C aN lW .ia *.

Acreege For Sale A-4
l i t  ACMES o e e R  Hiaithiit — tn a  
down payment, S1M.11 par month, 
axcoMont Daor, Javaflna, and Quail 
hunting. Call ownar, 1-g0b3»3-743».

20 ACRES SOUTH of town, all utilltlas. 
Ownar financing avallabla, aftar 4:00,

f c r CTLg : j » > .  /tAjuiw,
Cal, after t:W , tM  W14._______________

POM tA LB : ^pproxlmatalv M acrat 
productlva larm land, all cultivatad, 
Ua mllat Norlti Big Spring city llmitt, 
on HHHiway 17, I* mlla Watt, ptvtd 
road. Call nightt.

Reeort Property A -«
20 ACRES DEER Hunting country — 
$595 par acra, 5 parcant down 
paymontr 30 yaar financing, at 8^ 
parcant aimpfa tntarast, by ownar. 
Dear, Turkay and Javallna, call 1-800- 
393-7430.,_____________ _______________

Houses To Move A-11
HOUSE TO ba movad, 3 badroom, 
largo living room, larga bath, chaap. 
398S573.

Mobile Hemes A-12 Furnished Houses B-5 BUSINESS

' U b t W  ASsrvies
(  Manufactured Houalng

, HEAbOUARTERS
-4 c  NBW4JMD.MSP0 m  

^  PAM TM TO Se

L w i * W .

RENTALS 
Bedrooms

CLEAN BEDROOM, axacutiva type 
home, kitchen and laundry privlitgas. 
243 1473.

2 A3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES

; HOUSES A APARTMENTS 
t Watbar, and dryar In aama, air 
'candHtanint, boating, enrpat,) 
tbnda traas and fancad yard. All. 
WNs ancagt alactrlcRy paid an 
anma. FramSiSS.

J 2i7-$S4Q

OEALbASHIP AV A ILAbLE III 33000 
not or mora par m H. Pra Fnb steal 
buildings. Commercial or rural. 
Standard colors. All sixas. Con- 
sdldatad. (34hours) (513) 494-313S.

Help Wanted F-1
A X H a o IeMENT  O PPO R TU N ITY  
now avallabla for ttw right parton In 
appllancaa and TV. Apply at Muter 
.Appllanca Canttr, I t t l  Sragg Straat. 
gig Spring.

B-6

Furnished Apts. B-3

Mobile Homes A-12

LARGE CORNER lot at Ittb and 
Runnalt. lOO-Xie-. Call 263-7t7« or 
ItS-tlOt.______________________________

nn SCOTT, UTILITIES' — S)2,500. 
boosia Waavar Raal Estate, 243-4947.

1 4 '!^ ' TWO R d XOOM, furnished 
mobile home for sale, 3800 aqulty and 
assuma loan. Coma by 1-20 Trailar 
Villagabaforal:00p.m. Randy Allan.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILf HOMES

FURNISHED TWO bedrooms, extra 
larga, no pats, couples prafarrad, 911 
East 15th or call 243 )̂534______________

lO'xSO' MObI LE HOME on private lot, 
washar-dryar. $155 plut bllH-dapoalt. 3 
matura adults only. No children or 
paH. 243-4944 — 343-3341.______________

APAR TM E N TS  1-3-3 BEDROOM 
Clean and nice. Two bills paid. Fur
nished or unfurnished. 390-3185. 
Batwaan9:0(M:00.a43-7t11._________

Unfurnished Apts. B-4

NSW. uMD. R6RO ueMet 
PNA PINANCIMe AIMUL asss OSLIveSV S MT UP IHtUSANCS 

AHCNOSina
— . ■ v - K S a S S t t B ________

NICE TWO badroom turnishaddupiax, 
fancad yard, 3140 month. Phone 343- 
p489.__________________________________

Furnlshod Houtot B-S
SUBURBAN LIVING on V} acre 
North, nka 3-3 mobile home, $250. 243 
3758after4:00p.m.

Unfurnished Houses
TWO s e o s o f iM  houia, nka 
backyard, HUD welcome. Saa 
Saturday and Sunday, 1110 North 
Gragg, or call (804) 437 7449.__________

THREE BEDROOM house, ready 
October 1st, 31S0 month plus $75 
dapoaH. 247-3355 after 5:00 p.m.________

UNFUENISHED THREE bedrooms, 
one bath. 810 East 13th. Cal) 243-4041. 
TWO BEDROOM, vary clean, kitchen 
fumishad, 3225 month, 3100 deposit, 
city utilltias paid. 1307 AAasa, call 267 
1133,247 0094.

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Lika 
Naw — Complataly 
Ronovatad 2 and 3 
■adroom Housos

FROM

*250 MONTH.

T  S  e  ebST OM Isuis y rvfcb. 

Tarry a re g ry Mgu<«S.m n a .

TSB S  S M V IC S , IN

WSBD CONTSOL — M sutssar

ar (as caS. m -SH t ar i 
tarvIcaMSM H.

IMOUeWT IkeNaaS

s s y e R w W - ip s a i

InUbdoy. 
Sold Ib in o iT a w ! 
PBtWB 2637331

SMALL ONE bedroom furnished 
house, bills paid, suitable for matura 
lady Call iai^34l aftar 5:00.

V b n t A d s W m i I------- rmm 'mm  I

EARN
$287.00 

PER WEEK 
PART TIME 

GUARANTEED
Our latast program in automatic 
merchandhing teatures ttw now 
pop-top twt toods All are 
natonally-known trands such as 
Hemz. Campbetl's. Hormel. Chet 
Boy-Ar-OH. etc All accounts 
are secured by us In office 
buildings, schools. Industrial 
plants, and hospitals in your 
araa VA need reliable people to 
service these accounts One year 
factory warranty parts and 
sendee Ybu provide 8-10 hours 
your choice ureekly. serviceable 
autonxtoHe. be ready to start in 
X  days, mlnintum Investment. 
$3,450 00 Call Toll-Free. Phones 
Staltod 24 Hr Day

1-80BS24-7888 
Operator 96

MCDONALD’S 
Now accepting ap- 
pUcationa for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

^ im v e . . . RENTALS

SS01 K bily O n to -
Blg Spring, Tu«a», 

SolwOffku (915) 263-2703 
SuniBlOfflcu (9131 263-2691

e m p l o y m e n t  _______ F
Help Wanlod F-1

T V S  STEREOS - ARPLIANCES Misc. For Rant B-7

501

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•100%  Free Mointenonce 
3rd 26M 903I

LARGE, PRIVATE, fenced mobile 
home spocefor rent. Call 263-4008

frallDT SpacD B-OA
CHOICE DOWNTOWN office Space, 
competitive rates, variety of features 
and sarvkes. Call 243 1 451, Permian 
building

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgoi C-1

WANTED: ARTISTS
Must haw* collag# dogroa or oguivalant, 
axparlanca.

•Four day work wook 
•Paid holidays, aick loava, vcKotion 
•Major modlcal, hoopltallxatlon 

Call for information or apply In parson. 
Portfolio roquirod for Intorwiow

“‘"“ ♦-DAIACO INDUSTRIES
' Snyder Hwy. 2*7-63r7 !

Equal Opportunity Employer '

^ Col
T  P o t

Snydei

STATSD M SSTINO  SUkMl 
P k im  Ladg* No. m  tvury 
lub-ffb Tkun. 7 :M y.m. I l f  
M a i*. Oravar Waylaad. 
W .M.,T.S.MarTli, Sac.
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Spoclsl Notices C-2

REGISTERED NURSE VACANCIES
Vacancies exist ki crNkal care, peycMatry, 

and MadkaLSurg kal

Vw torons A d m in is tra t ion  M od lca l C on tor
Big Spring. Texas 7t72t 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

•  Rtarting Salary: 313^35-317,83$ par aniNfm
•  Rxparlancad R9Ps (Mlnlmofn lyoars) stafiat$l7,8l$paf annam
•  Siibetantial itandardaf Living increata
•  Rxpacted OcHbar 1
•  Additianal pay far avenings, nlgfits, halldays, Sundays, and overtime

Great Benefits Include:
•  S Week Paid Vacatlan Per Year 
%  Uniform Allowanca 
0  Sick Laave(AccvmMlative)
0  Law Cast Life Insurance
m Selectlen ef Several Group Hoalth Inswranco Plant 
0  ExraNont Rattramant Plan

For more information phone or write 
Personnel .Service

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION PERSONNEL <
• HospiUliiatloB sod Life Insuraace 
>* Savings and Pentifni Plan
a iScboiarship Plan
•'Seven Paid Holidays Per Year
• Two weeks paid vaesUon after One Year
• <Flve years — Thres weeks. Ten years — Four weeks)
• Wage Evahiatiaa Every s*x so oaths

STARTING WAGES
• UNSKILLED, with little or no work bnckgroand.......................................... $4.0*-lir.
• UNSKILLED, with some work background and

references....................................................................................................... $5.0*Iir.
a SKILLED or have stables work backgroond of 3 or more years with experience

...................................................................   $6.**6r.

SENT TO Buy — naw TV* and Sfaraag 
— M «a d gnatvrs laans. CtC Pinanew 
404^^RunnnH.3437338.________________

ALTERNATIVE TO Rn untimnly 
grtgnnrtcy CMI THE EDNA GLAD 
I8EY HOME. Trxrs Toll FrM  1 808- 
793 1184.__________ ____________________

BUSIN6SS OP_________
PEANUT, CANDY, gum nod nowltlM  
vqoding buslntss for srN  In big 
Spring Good income, 4-4 hours 
WMkiy Totel p rk « 3143$. GSW 
V ond l^  Co , 3831 brinrmor*. $«n 
Antonio, TX 78347 inclvdR phono 
numbof

WANTED: RETIRED or tomi retired 
couple to manage threatre, good 
fringe benefits Call 243 8511__________

EXPERIENCED BOILER Mainte 
nance man. Must be responsible, 
dependable, hard worker Wlllingtodo 
regular factory work yrhen necessary 
Call WMtex Board, 267 8351

WE WILL pay you a good salary plus 
ma|or modlcal Insurance, retirement 
If you really care, then check about 
tilling this position Contact Rachel 
George, R.N , Director of Nursing, 
Mountain View Lodge, FM TOO and 
Virginia.

HELP WANTED — experienced retail 
sales person, mature, stable, salary 
open Apply JbK Shoe Store. Highland 
Center

PART TIME - - Ladles and man Work 
from home on telephone jxogram 
Earn up to 323 to 1100 per week, 
depending on time available. Write to 
4307 Pasadena. Midland. TX 79703

COUPLE for rasldant caratakar 
position at organization camp In use 
weekends and summer. Ganaral 
maintenance duties. Send written 
resume of work experience and 
quallficahans to Reporter News, box 
l($4N, Abi lent, Texas 79404.

LVN NEEDED. 3:00 to 11 :W Shift 
Above average salary, axcallant 
benaftts. good working conditions.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

far iabaratary aad X-Ray
Technfclan in 24 bad Medicare 
approved kaspltal. Salary above 
average, fell fringe banaflts, 
axcaMant working canditiant. 
Call:
MAMIE ROTEN. ADM. 
Martin County Hospital 

Stanton, Tx 
915-756-3345

NfED A 
SKILL?

Tlrtd a* a*n*r partni |*6> 
rauulrHif a Uilll yau den i havar 
Laarn a aUll, racatva • * * •  pay. 
pim a chanca tar a co ll*«* 
aducatlan. Man and waniaii, 

ttl7J7.caH ...

Your Air Forco 
Kocrultor (Collocf) 
of 915-672-0949

W ARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
The Big Spring Herald does every 
thing po65»ble to keep these columns 
free of misleading, unscrupulous or 
fraudulent advertising When a 
fraudulent ad is discovered in any 
paper in the country, we usually learn 
pt it in time to refuse the same ad in 
aur paper However. It is impossible to 
Kreen all ads as thoroughly as we 
would tike to. so we urge our readers to 
check THOROUGHLY any propos> 
tions requiring investment

THROUGH NOVEMBER 30 Earn up 
to 35 08 hour, 3300 kit free, hours 
fiextbia Debbie. 247 1707_____________

WANTED dULLOOZER pparator 
Contact Fred Hoelscher at 397 3304

R N 's  and L.V.N.'s needed tm 
mediately in a 100-bad Ganaral 
Hoapital. Excaitant starting satary 
and fringe banaflts Apply; Admlnls 
trator of Nursing Sarvica — D M 
CogdaM AMmorial Hospital — Snyder. 
Texas A C 915-573-4374 — Ext 248 
Equal Opportunity Employer

CHIEF OF POUCE
Tba city at Abamafby (a taaMap
a aualMlad Cblaf af ballc*. 
Apply fa;

City Manager,
P.O. Box 310, 

Abernathy, TX 79311 
Phone 806-296-2546

Want AdsWi.1 G«f KESULTS!

ATTHmON 
ALLIID HEALTH 

PERSONNEL
JOBS ARE WAITINOI

For Free Assistance in

•  Job Placement
•  Health Center

Counseling

CONTAl.
Texas Project 

MEDIHC
The Cniversltv of 

Texas at Tyler 
3900 University Blvd. 

Tyler, Texas 75701 
(214 ) 566-93*1

%
BIG SPRIfW 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Plata U7-8SU
bO O K K IB P IR  — praviaas axptf 
fiacaasary. Local Rrm IX C IL L E N T  
fllC SPIO N IST -T axparlanca, g

. OPIM  
LbOAL SICR BTARY — Sharthaad.

firm O P IN
S C C R b T A R Y -R b C IP T IO N IS T  -  
axp Irianrs* goad typing spaed O P IN  
MANAOCMIMT T R A IN ! !  — lacdl 
Ca.. daUvary. banaflts 44$8-f
C O U M T!! $ALIS  -  parts, 
■arianca nacas iary. local O P IN  
D R IV IR  — axparienca. goad safety 
record, local firm OPIM

*  W *
W l CU RR INTLY H A V I S IV IR A L  
JO I OPININQS AND N I IO  MOR8  
Q U A U P IIO  APPLICANTS. SOM! 
OP OUR PO$ITIONt A R I P i t  
PAID. T H IR I  IS NO P l l  UNTQ. 
W l PINO YO U A JOb.
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Pbom 263-8433 | 
Equal Opportunity | 
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Noklotial Hoalth Intarpriiaa fadlltloa In MMIond 
yllcatlen* for Chaiqa Nur«a pcMltlono. Solaria* oi 
our honoflt* Indudoi

VACATIONS 
HOLIDAYS 

LIFE INSURANCE 
health INSURANCE ^

In addition, focilltlaa now offon

SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL^ 
TRAVEL AUOWANCi

ora occoptlnf aq*- 
o cooipotltlva and

For appolntmant and

SaOOMkHaiMl Drive
NIHBend.TXy97D8
«l4A97-810a

b e ^ .k J I .  '

Intorvlaw, contact DIrectiw of Nurvinf.
- 1 Torroco

saol EVaOMe
IM d le i id . fX 7 f7 « i8

-  ■ - U :
si;.:-' - j ’ : . : '  -' *

Perform  diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera 
tion of standard office equipment.

M ajor duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
computer term inal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling  
appointm erils.
M inimum  sk ills required are typing  
65 wpm, shorthand or equivalent tran
scription, and experience w ith office 
equipm ent. M inim um  education equiva
lent to one year of college, secretarial, 
or specialized business training. Prefer 
2-3 years of d irectly related experience.

A p|)ly in person at the Ib xas  
Instrum ents Em ploym ent Centcr/Inter- 
state 20 & Farm  Road 1788, M idland, 
M onday-Friday, 8 a.m . • 4 p.m.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
in c o r i»8r a te :o



Position Wontod
Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Son., Sopl. 28  ̂1980

Dogo, P#». Elc, ^L-8
o iR M A N  iH E i^ t K b  > j m .
WMk« OM. STS. Cam M  Smltti, tO  
smi H7-*M«.3rnviw»tH«»Y.s>.

P lo n o - O r g o n s

F-2.
MOOILE HOME rao«ing wM tklrttna 
Call M 7-M I lor

PIANO  TUNING and rapalr. 
Dttoountt lo churchw, tcftooi»< m vtk  
iMchart, Mntor citinm . Ray
w \ m .

I DO all liIndB ol reeHoo. H intaraalad 
contact Juan Juarota m  Johnaon. M7 
M17 or coma by 9MW Nolan. Rraa 
aatlntatoa. alto hot laba. and loaha on

ADULT FEMALE cata foma*# puppy 
mixad brood, froo to lovino n o ^ .
P ioaaaca liM 7 im

OUTSIDE PAINTING, light carpontry 
work. Will bulMor ropatr foncoa. Froo 
aafimatoa. Call W m » .

FREE: 3 PUPPIES. 1 mala, 3 
ftmalas, adult fomaN, will bo small. 
343 3690 attar 4:00.

Instm..

CALL REID Homo Rapalral Car
pontry **- Ropairs “  Palntlnr — 
Roofing, PHimblno — Coocrpta worlc 
— Fancmg — Air concMtlenar rapair, 
Froo oattmalo. Quoitty work. Rondad.

IN S T R U C T IO N

PIANO LESSONS 
AVAILABLE

Ir iada  Ooy, larmar Hod ant of 
Kaoda Dalaiiay of Clavla, NJM^ 
la toocMog M Mg Spring. Sba

plana atoPants.
CeU2«3-0*Z7

KILL TICKS..
Oa yav da*. M yaar yard. In 
yaarkaaaa.artM
Holiday Pet Chemicals

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

■ M i-n n

OUITAN FOR u la : Oulid alx-tirine 
adtii caaa, SIM. Call MSdtt;.

O H Ic o  E q u ip m o n t  L -9

P o t  O r o o o m in g  L » » K  s , | ^

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board
ing KannaN. Grooming and auppliaa. 
Call 343-2409,2112 Watt 3rd.

POODLE GROOMING — I do tham 
tha wav you want tham. Plaaaa call 
Ann Fritzlar, 34^0470.

W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N  

C M W  C o r o

SAAART a  SASSY SHOPPE, 4 »  
Rkigaroad Driva. All braad pat 
grooming. Pat accaaaoflaa. aa7-iyi. OARAGE SALE — Saturday and

STATE u CEn SBD cillld cara — day 
or avaning — maala furnlatiad, Marcy 
School Dtatrict. Phona 343 2019.

ELIZABETH 'S PE T Parlo r — 
Profaaalonai, paraonaliiad grooming 
at low prkaa. 7:3E5:00, lot phona ring, 
■34>4I00.___________________, ■ .

anda.l400S

CHILD CARE In my homa, Monday 
Friday, occasionally on waafcanda 
Call 347 TOOi.

H o u B E h o ld  G o o d s

LICENSED CHILD Cara In my home 
on Main Straal. Monday Friday. Call 
243 4991

USED PORTABLE diahwathar maat 
cuttar top, $125.343-3414 aftor 4:00.
30" ELECTRIC RANGE, horvoat 
gold,S7S. 1702 South Monticalio.

GARAGE SALE: ElactrIc atova with 
doubla ovana. bar atoola, loungar 
chair, occasional chair, man'a clothaa 
and miacallarwoua itama. Saturday 
and Sunday, 1:30 to S:30, 1705 Saftlaa 
Straat.

WILL DO babysitting days and 
avaninga Drop ina walcoma. Call 343 
•134.

SOFA QUEEN alaapar. S190; two 
rochara, S30 aach; and tablaa and 
cotfaa tabla, tIO. 347-5179.

FOR DO — It youraalfara — tools, 
matarlala, miacaltanaoua, aomathing 
for avaryona. Sunday, 1300 Dixia — 
Washington Place.

S a w in g  M a c h in M  J -8
WHITE (BRAND nam «) Mwing 
machine, (head only), heavy modal, 
excallant condition, S175. Call 247 1443 
a f t a r 4 ; 0 0 . ___________ ___

AN EXCELLENT 4' Rattan game 
tabla with four matching chairs and 
two bar atoola. priced S995, about 1 3rd 
its actual value. 347 33t7.

SALE: Rag Box, 1004 11th Place ^  
Chiktran's clothas, Sons China tea sat, 
aoma chlWran't coats, leans, dolls, 
stuffed toys, lawalry, glassware and 
mlacailanaous. 9:00-4:X waakdoys, 
10:OG3;00 Saturday.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N

MOVING MUST sail — furniture, 
refrigerator, Hammond Organ, a few 
antiques Call 343 2253

F a r m  E q u ip m a n t K-1

20'X4' COVERED STOCK trailer, 243
nil.
WANTED TO buy small Ford or 
Ferguson tractor and equipment, also 
camper Ptione 343 >2t4______________

NEW KING alia bedroom suite with 
mattrasa and boxaprings, SSOO; RCA 
color console TV. S200; new 4-place 
living room suite, 1400. Call after 5:30, 
243-0032

70t TULANE. SATURDAY 9:00-4:00, 
Sunday 1:00-4:00. Excallant clothing, 
Christmas tree and dacoratlona, home 
dacorativa itama, mlacailanaous.

MOVING ~  EVERYTHING goes 
FrIday-Sunday.fOO East 13th Straat.

40' FLOAT (AREA wheels), 10x20 
tires, S1I50. 2 Tandem discs; Inter 
national tractor cab 399 5469

REASONABLE PRICES on good used 
appliances, rafrigaratora stoves 
treaztrs dishwashers washers and 
dryers. Home Appliance. 701 West 4th, 
call 347 4041

YARD SALE — Many Items Paint, 
walipapar, scraans, hardware, clothes 
(adult and taan), household Itama, 
books, records, player with speakers, 
Air — — everythino! 9:00

urday and SundayCANCEL
COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellets, 50 
pound bog, 92.00 Excellent cow and 
shaapfaad.915-24>4437______________

LOOKING FOR Good Used TV and 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first 117 Main. 247 5245. _____

MOVING SALE: Saturday Sunday, 
Coahoma, 400 South Adams, boat 
motor and trallar. nica Items.

UvMlock K-3
P la n o - O r g a ir a L-«

WEANLING P IG lIo r  u l<  Call U7 
7»l», Sunday only ___________

M IC K IY  COOPfR
a s o N S

Tues.Sept. 36. 1680 
7:30 p.m.

Southwest Swine Barn 
— Idalou. TX 

16 Miles East of 
Lubbock

andPurebred Duroc 
Yorkshire Saie 
Home Pho. 866-746-6433 
Saie Pho. 866-862-2836

DON'T BUY a new or usad piano or 
organ until you chack with Las White 
for tha beat buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and aarvka regular In 
Big Spring, Las White Musk, 4090 
South Danville, Abllana, TX Phona 
472 9791

GARAGE SALE — Saturday 9:0G4;00, 
Surtday 1:00-4:00. Exercise bench, golf 
clubs, color TV, children's clothes and 
more. 1744 Purdue.

GARAGE SALE: 1511 Princeton. 
Friday Sunday, bkycla. gat heater, 
maternity clothaa, swivel rocker, play 
pan, sheets, been begs, diahea.

MISCELLANEOUS

Building Matorialt

PUBLIC A U a iO N
ALL NEW HOiMI PURNISHINOS — Swiling out 
Ho6lg*> Pwrnlturo Company — Saturday Oct. 
4th at 4i00 p.m. Immodlataly following tho 
Offico Purnituro Auction on Oar don City 
Hwy. Hodgot Rulldlng It at 3101 North Rig 
Spring Stroot and only tho walls will bo loft 
thoro. You con furnish your ontiro homo or 
oportmont in ono day.

TXS-021-0848. For more informtion call 915-684-4214

T^mtier
ORtINHOUSIS

AND
STORAOIRLOOS
a x ia w s Y o c K

YYIII R4«IM Any SIw 
ROCKWIURROS.

a  CO.
2nd a  Orogg St. 

247-7011

D o g s ,  P s t s ,  E tc .

IRISH SETTER for sate, 
4:09.347 3455

PUBLIC A U a iO N
Offico fumituro and suppilos — oil now, 
sllftoly domogod. Ivorything will soil 
Saturday OctaCor -46h. lOiOO smm. Sharp.' 
Loccrtod In tha blua matallic building bohind 
Production Equipmont Company at 160S 
Gordon City Hwy„ Midland. YX. Bring your 
truck and 04itflt your now offico all at ono 
Hmo.
For more information call 915-684-4214. TXS-021-0648 —  
Expires 2-10-81

Fully Reconditioned 
Used Construction Equipment

Trenchers
Davis 20+4 Trencher........................................................ $ 4,250 00
Davis TL70 1980 M o d e l.................................................. $ 1,500 00
Davis TF800 Crawler Trencher

New Engine, Like N e w ................................................ $15,900 00
Davis 380 Road Runner

Back Fill Blade, 7' Boom, Only 400 H R S ..............$19,500 00

a .  Crawlers
1978 850 Case Crawler Dozer, gide Boom,

400 HRS Total Tach T im e .......................................... $36,600 00
1978 1450 Case 10’ Power Tilt Dozer

2025 HRS, Excellent C ondition................................ $57,500 00
1972 C A T  D5 93J Series

With New Under Carriage.......................................... $34,500 00
1976 JD  550 8' Power Angle Tilt Dozer

1752 Tach HRS, Like New .........................................$28,800 00
JD  2010 8’ D o ze r.............................................................. $ 3,750 00

l b .  Loaders
1968 Case W7D YD Wheel Loader Cab 4 In 1 Bucket 

Only 1895 Actual HRS, This Is A Steal A t ............ $12,500 00
1972 1737 Case Uniloader With D 100 B a ckh oe .. .$ 5,500 00 
644 John Deere 3 YD loader and cab,
completely overhauled and repainted ...................... $35,750.00

Loaj^er Backhoas
1979 Case 580C 242 HRS Cab 14' H o e .................... $29,900 00
1973 Case 5806 With Cab 14' Hoe Diesel

Power Shuttle ................................................................. $14,900.00
2— 1975 Case 5806 With Cab 14' Hoe Diesel Power 

Shuttle, Take Your P ick.................................. each $16,900.00
1974 Case 580B With 14' Hoe R.O.P.S.

Canopy Diesel ............................................................... $14,800.00
1974 Case 580B With 14' Hoe R.O.P.S.

Dieeel Power S h u ttle ................................................... $15,000.00
1976 J D  310 Diesel R.O.P.S. Canopy 14' H o e ........ $16,600.00
1976 I.H .C. 3400A With Cab Loader & Backhoe . .  .$12,600.00 
1971 M.F. 40 Diesel Loader Backhoe . ................... $ 5,900.00

u T  Excavatora
Inaley Truck Mounted Excavator, Case Powar

O va rh a u la d ................................................................. i .$  6,750.00
IH C  3460 E xca vato r........................................................ .$25,900.00

Case Power 
K F qiiipnient U ' X  )■

O a r a g e  S a l e *••'*** W e n l e d  T o  R u y  L -1 4 Auk) Acoeeeorlee T ru e fc a  F o r  t a l e

PIANO TUNING and rapair. No 
waiting for aarvka from out of towni 
Locally oamad and operated. Prompt 
ato^kal Don Tolla^ 393-ll»3.

GARAGESALE
CiatM9< ualfargia, llaagta 
aiaRaa. BicyclaaF TV 't«tV aB »» 
wagaa paHa, tires, maters

laturday and luaday

tWest 14th St.

WE 6UY uMd himiturt w kI (p- 
pHwicM. aO IM I A-1 Furniture. M il

M o l o r c y c i e e M-1

A u c t i o n  S a l e L-17

WOULD LIKS to buy pro^ im U trloy 
Dovidoon 74, ony eoqFWIcn. MT-Mg.

FOe SALS: ievr M”  yitiNo WOtlo 
whaali for NriL tlBB. Call Baferg 9$i0

liro TOYOTA PICKUP, air. AM*Tm 
tapa> S-ipaad, law mltoaga. Call M3- 
M,l31SAIIwidel#.

HARLEY DAVIDSON rldgW frame, 
wide glida front and, early daah. and 
many other parts, new and uaad. 397 
7099.

Tniflka For Sale M-t
i# y k o R d f - 1 fe .  t ik t m k m b  i r . ^
miiaion, air, pawmr ataarlng, bad liner, 
slot wbaaia. 1U*7099.

* PICKUP, M ton. mag 
w C A I . D  PidVdft sbb ^  Cali 293 
3 3 W »^ l3 a f t a r 4 :0 0 .

iU no IN6TRUiMNTS:'rant, repair, 
new uaad, Gultart, ampllflart, ahaat 
muak. Caali discount. McKlaki Musk 
Co.

FOR iX C B : 9 usaB manual 
typaMWitara, can be seen at tha Big 
String HaraM. Contact Chuck Benz 
,pttwaan»:00and l2:00a.m. _

L - i a

GARAGE SALE; 11th wtd SattiM. 
Monday through Saturday. Purnitura, 
bedding and ndscallartaous items.

WAREHOUSE SALE 
Lots of bedding, refri-i 
gcrator, ranges, pota-| 
pane, dishes, irrigationi 
equipment, electric! 
fence charger, usedi 
lumber.

604 West 3rd
6:00-5:30

OARAGE SALE: MO* Johnion. 1:00- 
9:00, Saturday-Sunday. Chair, tablas, 
iadlot ctoRiaa 9-14, boys clothas. 
handmade wooden items — great for 
Chrlatmaa gifts, lots of mlacailanaous.

Miecellaneouo L-11
BAG-BUNDLE-Bm — Bunch your old 
newspapers, magazines, tab cards,
compuhN’ print outs and drop tham in 
tha Downtoum Lions tra iler — 
Highland Shopping Canter.

Sunday. H i^  bad. pot plants, odds and 
I settles.

NEED TO rant garage with electricity 
for 2 or more cars, 175 maximum. Call 
263 9092 after 5:00.

LOCAL RESIDENT will pay top price 
for starling silver or silver coins. Call 
263-7063.
SUPER STINGER airless paint 
sprayer without hose or gun, still in 
warranty,- Foldup ping-pong tabla. 
Call 297-1397.

FOR SALE — Green beans, peas, 
green pepper and green tomatoes. 
Benny's Garden, 267 8090.

NEW ORNAMENTAL windmills tor 
sale. • ' S50, 4'-S39.S0. other new and 
usad itenns told dally, 1009 wood. 
Phone 393-1171.

FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ones. Also handmade woodcraft, 1101 
West 9th, phone 393 2039.

WhDtod To Buy L-14
WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appllancas and air con 
ditionars. Call 267 5691 or 293 3499.

P U B L IC
A U C T IO N

O C T  7, 1980
UKC TRUCK STOP 
AND ICSTAUKANT

tala ttarta 10 A.m., Bulk 
BMs to be aaM an Maps af
MNchali Caunty Courthouaa. 
Plaaamaal BMa la be BaM 
an Lacatton.

Praparty and Hams la be toW 
Laaatad Faur MHaa Waal af 
Colorada City at Margaw 
Craak Exit on 1-40.

a Show Caaaa a Cash Ragla* 
lara a Cauntara a Baolha 
Tablaa a Chairs a Fraatars
a Rafrtgarators a  Ovens
a Work Tablaa a loa Ma- 
china a Diahwaahar a Pats E
Pans a LO- Lat Olahas. SUvar- 
ware, QIasaaa a Vanding Ma* 
chinas a Tlra Rack a Jacks 
a Peal Tablaa a Work Bench 
a Uaad Tiras a Tlra Changer 
a DIaaal Tank

To Be SaM Bulk and Plaea* 
meal. Terms are Avallabla.
All Chaefca muat be aocom* 
panted by Bank Latlof af 
Quarantaa and Praal of Identi
ty. Small Bualnaas Adminia- 
trotlan Raaarvaa the Right to 
Accept or Rafact any or All 
Bids. Real Estate Subjaet to all 
Taxaa.

JACK FAULKS 
AUCTIONEERS

TXE-011-OOS3 
(806)763-4919 
P O Box 5701

Lubbock, Texas 79417

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON, Sportstar. 
vary n k t  paint, axcaliant condition. 
397-7099.

AukM M-K
HUNTXR6; t*0 JEEP, rum 

J». C»H MFM15.

1,7* HARLEY'DAVlOyON, cmlom 
p,ln* lob- "T ra  chroma, <MM. Call 
M7 1H1orM3-IIM.

VACUUM TRUCK — 7« Rarral tank on 
1,79 Mack, m  Cumminga. H  tram- 
mlaalon. Call n7.S4M«77.

1,7* NOVA HATCHRACK.nIca.claan, ' 
axcaliant tchool car, *n vg, air, , 
Rally «4ieelaM>*4l*, affafS:Wp.m.,. 
M*-41«.

FOR SALE — 1,7, Cuatom CX SW 
Honda with Wlndlammar lalrino, low 
mllaagai RMlng lawn mowar, • hp, 
alactric atari, S-apaad, axcaliant 
condition. M*-a07.

IW4 CHBVROLCT SHORT bad pickup 
with can w ar*a8 ,«M I* . Com MM76S.

IMS OLDMUOeiLE ADOOR, run* 
90Od.6MS.*04Waa>SI>i'______________

FOR SALE: 1W* KE I2S, good con
dition, SSSO: aloo INO Honda XR MO, 
axcaliant condition, MOO. So* at 410 
Coleata. _____

2T OMC SHOP Von, mi, OtOORWHC 
iranomlooloa. gowor tiooring, buekat 
aaata, AM ragio, dual adiaalt, n,M0. 
lS0Siaa*Slh,M7im. ______

IWT'IUICX RCOAL, Landau, Idoor, 
byanwiif.lll-TISSatliM’SiOO._______
m* PINTO, FOUR eyctlndar, lour 
■gaad, auoar aconamical, naw radial 
r t ^ g j w .  tl.7S0. M1677S.

AUCTION
Sat. Oct. 4 

16 A.M.
3505 West County Rd. 

Odessa, TX
Statlaaary aaglaa*. Light 
alaatt, Valvat a Flangaa, Park 
urn, Franl and laadara, Ual 
Laadof*. DItekart, Drapdackt a 
agulpmanl, Trallar*, Tmcka, 
Shop aquIpaMat, «-whaal driv* 
well Ic lee.

TMaltaaartlalllatlaf 
SalaSIta — 

FhamtlS-MTOSaa
■III Bonham 
A uctlon oa ra  

•17dOS-4S47
T X S ^ 1 -««9 __________

U ASTCH A N CE  
CLOSE OUT

n

Oil Equipmant M-4
40 0  A M lR T tA l ir  PUM PJACK. 
910.250, and 4PD Luftkin $9,900, both 
ready to go. Cali 397 9912 or 293 4015
night._________________________________

Auto Accossorlas M-7
WANT t6  Buy — m t  1W4 good uaad 
Pontiac transmission Call collact 
after4:30p.m.,9153V-2344_______

LOCA'nON: West Edge of Lamesa City Limits on 
Hwy. 186 (Seminole Road)
ACROSS Hwy. from BriU Trucking.

LAM ESA YOUNG FARM ERS’ 
H A R V EST EQ UIPM EN T

WE EXPECT BETWEEN 50 100 COTTON TRAILERS

tTBIPPIRt AMO MODULI

1 — 1975 Bush-Hog Module Troiler 
2— IHC No, 95 Cotton Stnppor*, 
Oiasai, Hyd. Drive
2— JD 283 Cotton Stripper*, Lot# 
Stylo ond Real Cxood 
1 —Hoefon 24A Cotton Stripper 
1--1978 Huskey (Rad) Module 
Builder. Cob, Good-Good 
TIACTOm
1— 1965 JD. 4030. IPG, w-282 JD 
^ 'P P • ^  New Over-houl. Good Unit 
I - -J O  4030, Dieiel, Power Shift, 
Good Rubbor, Long Axles. Ouol 
Hyd

1-1974 IHC 1066, Cob, Air, Meet, 
Dwol Hyd , Duo I PTO, Long Axles 
20 6x38 Rubber
i - m ,  1496- IHCi Ceb. Air.
IVksI Hyd, Duol PTO, 30 6x36 
Rubber

1— 1971 MF 1800 4 Wheel Drive. 
New Engine, Cob. Heot, Air. 
164x38 Rubber
1— 1964 806 IHC, Diesel. Turbo 
Chorge, Comfort Cob, 18.4x34 
Rubber
1-1974, 1466 IHC, Cob, Air, TA 
Duals
1 —  1972. 1466 IHC, Low, Ax let. Dual 
Hyd . 30 8x38 Rubber 
AU ANNOUtiC8M8MT8 MADf AT 
AMMOUNdMtNTS

1 —  1960 Cose 930 Wheotlond, LPG, 
16 4x38 (Plow Troctor) also Cose 
No 60, 3 Disc Plow 
PICKUP -  8PRAY mo — OTNIB
1- 1900 Ford Pickup, Super Cob, 
351 V-6, Looded to the and, 10,000 
Miles
1 — 1969 VW Dune Buggy, New 
Motor
1 - 185 Hondo 3 Wheeler. Spray Rig 
1 — 110 Honda 3 Wheeler, Spray Rig 
1 Gooseneck Imp. Trailer, 10x20 
Loodir>g Ramps, Triple Axles 
1— Groin Buggy, P-W, 25.000 lb 
Cop
12— JO No 71 Flex Planters, Disc 
Openers
I--1 4  ft Torxfem Disc. Kroose 
3 Sets Snop-on Duols, 18.4x38 
1 - 1 3  row Crop Sled. B-Bee Set-up 

^1— 18 rowBadKnifer. B-Bee Set-up 
1 —  13 row Litter, Double Bar 
I— Pr Dual (3ouge Wheels 
YosifSf FT wiTa will K«ve food 
WIfKhTrodi Avarfloblo 
NOTE: This IS only a storting list 
More will be odded before sole 
doy Should be o big sole

Herb
FOR COfsISlGNMENT CALL 
Bobby Cohorn 806-872-2364 
Eorl Norris806-e72-8236 
Nelson Hogg 806-672-2171 
8AU8 BUPtKlDI ANY PAKMI

HERB HENDERSON
Ucawaa No.
TxtOll-OOM

sox 2S7 -  WOLFFORTM, T«AS 793S2 
DAY M  MeNT (AC SOS) SSS 4S44

CHARLES MACHA 894-57S8 
DONALD PATTERSON 839-2979

• 2 4 9 5

1976 COURIER;
PICKUP
• 2 4 9 5

;m e s a  v a l l e y ;
TOYOTA ;

5 1 1 S . Gregg 267-2555 <

ROOMY
We have a good 
selection of station 
wagons with low 
m ile a g e . good 
equipment, lots of 
seating and load 
space.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-JleT’*
4#3 Scurry 263-7354

i

im
WWWIWWIB

CLASSY
1976 BUICK

REGAL
Coupe, white with 
white landau top, red 
cloth interior, has 
bucket seats and 
console, automatic 
transmission Will 
make a great school 
car

JACK LEWIS
 ̂ Buick 

Codilloc-Jssp
463 Scurry 263-7354

YEAR-END CLOSEOUT

S A L E . . . .

1980 FORD PICKUPS
(2S-riOO THRU 350 IN STOCK) . 

EXAM nit -  i
1980 FORD F100

•tocli No. 1S19, Can4y A e p N  ra4,.117* avltaal haoa, B cylln4ar, 
•NiMlar4 tram w toalosi, geugoa. Am  raJlo , axtra cooling, ffcitoB 
gkeO aPiaSsllbleM li tiroo.
Y IA »4 N O
OOtlOUT.......................................... « #  I  #q#+T.T-fL*5195

SB THE NEW 1981 PjCKUPS
I ^ ^ I t t o t io riu F IO O J h m

BOB BROCK FORD
f l r i i '* ’ ri f i f l l r .  S u r f  a fr it '

m e  i P R I N C  TfXA<> • son Vf ,4lh Urcpt  • Phono 767 7424

1980 FORD PINTO
stock
No. 2467

iquippod with whito woll tiroo, AM 
r^ lo .  bo4y sl4o molding tlntod ghws.

-FBICID A T .........................................M 3 8 0

DOWN P A Y M IN T.............................••^195

Amount FiiMincad.. . .  M 1 8 5

O N L Y ........................................... ^ 1 0 6 .4 0

I month for 4B m o n tN  with opprpva4( 
I erndit. APB lO n  _̂________ ;_____________

DON'T BUY UNTIL

YOU TRY ONE OF
THESE.

SEE: Mac McCarty, Bennie HatfleU, Bnater KeaUm. I
1979 CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC, 4-door,
24,(XX) miles, air, automatic, power steering 
and brokes, wire wheel covers, good tires, Stk. 
No.441.
197S CHIVY M O N TI C A IL O  LANDAU,
25,000 miles, air, power steering and broket, 
tilt vvhee). cruise, AAA tope, vinyl roof, like new 
tireamk44o. 409, ▼•••
197B CHIVY M O N TI CABLO LANDAU, air, 
automatic, power windows, seats, door locks, 
power steering'and brakes, bucket seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise, AAA-FAA tope, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 
388.
1978 BUICK SK YLABK , 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tu-tone 
point, AAA rodio, cruise control, sharp. Stk. No. 
328
1977 e m V Y  C O K VITTI, 34,000 miles, olr, 
outomolic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, T-Top, rolly'| 
wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 447.
1977,CHEVY CAM ABO IT , air, automatic, 
power steering and brokes, AM-FM 8 track, 
rally wheels, tilt wheel, cruise control, Stk. No. 
442.
1977 CHIVY V lO A  STATION W A G O N , air, 
4-speed, AAA rodio, luggage rack, rally wheels, 
Stk. No. 423-A.
1977 M IR CUBY C O U O A B  XB7, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, auise 
control, AAA-FAA radio, vinyl roof, roily wheels, 
Stk. No. 426.
1977 OLDS CUTLASS S A LO N  air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AAA-FM 
tape, tilt ^ e e l ,  cruise control, bucket seals, 
vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 430.
1977 FOBD O B A N  A D A , 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
with tope, good tires. Stk. No. 241-A.
1977 F O M  OBAN ADA, coupe, 46,000 miles, 
air, 3-speed overdrive, power steering and 
brakes, power windows, AM -fM  stereo, vinvl 
roof roily wheels, bucket seats. Stk. 343.
1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, tilt wheel, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM 
radio, bucket seats, vinyl roof, rally wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 368.
197S MSBCUtY COUOAB X t  7.38,000 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering, b r^e s , win
dows, seals, tilt wheel, auise control, AM-FM
with tope, vinyl roof, wire wheel covert, good 
tires. Stk. No. 422.
1977 FOBD T-BIBD, red with white interior, 
d r, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM 
radio, 39/XX) miles, tilt wheel, auise control, 
clean. Stk. No. 390
197a P O N TIA C  P H O IN IX  coupe, 27fl00 
miJqs, air, automatic, power steering and 
brokes, tilt wheel, wire wheel covers, Sik. No. 
370.
1878 F O i »  P IN TO  P O N Y . 16/XX) miles, 4- 

I speed standard, extra clean. Stk. No. 117.
1978 P O TO IA C  SUNBMOa air, 4-spoeda
power steering, vinyl ro o fJS M  rodio. roily 
wheels, good tires. Stk. No. 408.

GMAC FINANCING AYAILABLE
These cers earry X is-eaeetli erl3,SW mile |ww* I 
IraBiwarreBtjrateBtImarcaM. 'I

POILARD CHiVROLET CO 
V USID a R  DIPT

bN W W  MHrTS

» axsAt 9M rtsuMe wm i c
n M i K . 4 t h  - V . .

IOM Mars I 
in-T4

Auloe
paiCBOTOMMMsv 
four tgood, four cyilm 
car.tmi FHmMt.U
ECONOMY S F IC IA L  
waaan a*SMt, naw w  
claan, air, a lm a, »  n 
ratall; Alto WA Awl 
automanc, oxir* doaii 
mpa, S2S6 bolow ratall. 
sa*atrS4Mallwwt.

^  -

1977 LINCOLN MARK 
wtiltoa fully losdada li
7123.

l9730RAffDRRIXa

3911

n

For ell ] 
generel

At

1980

Equipped 
steering 
glees, wl 
greys, AM

DISCOUN1 

N O W ___

1980 AN
economy

la a o  PC
3,787 mils 
Very nice

1977 CHI
automatic

1979 DA
grand lux

198

PONT
BONN
' not



^  w »- 0' W' •f' m'’ ^  r  r ’ 0  ̂ w'

M -t '
•IT, AIII>̂ IM 

Call Ml*

Ml ton, moo 
root. Coll Ml

M-K
:, n)ct, clMn, ' 
M V.«, air, , 
ltrS:Mp.in., .

DOOR, runt

adau, lOoar, ,  
;00. ,

I naw radial • 
4gn. <

teaUM.

•^oor, 
lering 
t, Stk.

I. air, 
locks, 
U, tilt 
k. No.

air, 
I-ton* 
k. No.

I, air, 
K>w*r 
, roily'I

notic, 
trock, 
c. No.

I, air, 
> * * lt .

o i r ,
M-fM
s*alt.

air,
M-fM

•rior, 
I, AM 
ntrol.

» ,  4-

isM m l

I

I

AulM
PRIcao TO tad M t tMtk. HTf Pmm 
tour ipaad. lour eyilndar, axlra oaad 
car.SHnPlia»iaM»UW.

M'*Q. Auto* M-10 Auto*

ECONOMY SPKCIAL —  1*17 VMto- 
wafitn RaMN. naw aaM p tM , aalra 
claan, air, t«trto. M  mpd, t* d  M a w  
rataili Alan W 4  Audi WO LS. air, 
•utomallc, axlra claan, naw paM , t t  
mpd, *>SS balaw raUH. Call t t l - fn f  or 
>aaatr04Malliawt. >.

MHYOLKtWAMNB«U»,«MM; IfTS 
Rial IIS Spam, dab Imitli
Rnrtlsn Car tarvica. lail Riaai Nwy.
mwim.
iffr

IM P IA Tr*y. Trto.M.14

'STSIm o b ili Cutlass
luprama, burtandv, atklnn OMOO. Call

Iff* ASPCN, SRCCIAL Umon, I  
mcMba old, A « t  mnaa, AM-RAl, S 
traafc, hdly loadid. tanaN aqalty, 
labauppa»inanla.St>dM».__________

W t — n  PT. tSLP caotalnad braval 
IraUar. t i m  ar batl aHar. atr-SMI 
altar 1:10 pjw.____________________

TOO LAt E
Big Spring (T*xot) Harold, Son., S«pt. 28, 1980 7-8

RUAL NIC* wri Rufer ftMara. 
alaciric aaalt S wMidsoM AM-PM I

POR SALE by anawr 
SaylUa, all oatUaa 
dNWiLC.B.

Wrt Ca«llae ^
POR SALE; 1IM tool canwar trallar, 

. sar satf afiar

antrf:ID.

praat far hunMns Inaaa
l:f“ TO CLASSIFY Nebraska given help?

larr Lincoln aaark v , wMta nunr 
wMln, fully loadad, SSM. Call 117- 
TiM.

naw rad^7 Mras. USS4U snar

cancel:
suss, ONE OWNER. 1»o Oramlln. 
M.sse a«tual mllaa. a eyilndar, 
aufamallc, air. WOt W. 4Ni.

WHOLESALE W *  MONZA Hatctn 
baefc t-f t  air, autamallc, prafty radi 
ISM Pard ^da■', caatanilaad, naw 
iwataMk paint, naw upMalary, rabuHt 
anEbia and Irinaiplatlan, autamatlc.

OLD** M' sSoaiLE Scaut trallar, 
aaad randWtan. au and part-a-pat. 
«^*MM7W1a*arS:W.

WANT TO Buy, cnild't tat at M l 
chibt.CaMaSS-lllS.

A*cf**tionpl V*lt. M-15

K M A O N i

A?.-

' C M t  v'i 
. SERVia CENTER 4 

Sp*c1alixing In • - 
VOUCSWAOIN W A I »

i b

Bob.Smith, Ovynf  r 
3911W.Hwv.80

M-13
14 PT. BEMi TkaiailB , IS Jataiaan

isrr PORO OOOO nmat van, law 
mllaads, autamatlc, crulta central, lea 
baa, naw Nrat. SMTSas.

1S7T OLOSMOBILB CUTLASS 
tiiprtmt Utatl. call St7 7i7i.

Fry cries 'foul'
POR RENT—partially lumlalMd ana 
badfbam, tits. Call as7 nts.

andlretllt*inaltr.CaWtSt.HS7.

Cwnp*r* A Trm. Trto.M-l4>
LAROE dl*<WMft campar. Hot. ISOS 
BattSRi.

imbduy. ^  
Sold lamonowl 
P g O I I B T O

NSW PAIR ladlat wtatam baala, 
dWits, ctoRiaa, laya, mapailnat, 
papsrback beekt, curtabw, bad 
apraadt, datk, adda and andt. 
Saturday-Sunday, S:tba:0t ISOI 
CarlaSon.

"POW NTOlim  6 6 "  
IS MOVING TO

1509 GREGG
' all your autosnotlv* 
i* r « l  motor tun* up*

aitd

CHARLIi C U N TO N
or

D.H. SOLES
At th«lr rtMw location at 

1509 Orogg

SOLES & CLANTON
AUTOMOTIVE

1 S0 9O r*9 9  2A84MSa

• 3 m
1900

CHEVETTE

• 3 9 9 5
MESA VALLEY 

TOYOTA
611S. Gregg

3 U C

• 3 9 9 5
1979 FORD 

PINTO
• 3 9 9 5

MESA VALLEYl 
TOYOTA

511S. Gregg

JOB OPENING

Par Jaha Oaara and 
ailtcallanaant aanlamaa' 
laacbaalf Raarintiid  SSSl lar 
fVt day weak plaa parcantapa at

Box 1B16-A 
c-o Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring, TX7t72B

BEAUTY

1979 CADILLAC

SHARP
1978 BUICK 

LeSABARE
Coupe DeVille. Saxony 
red with white landon 
top. Red leather seats 
and all the Cadillac 
options.

FINAL
Y E A R -E N D  
CLOSEOUT

1980 MERCURY CAPRI

AtocfcNo.asM 
Equipped uHth S-ap**d, *lr, powm- 
Bt*or1ng A br*k*a, LN. mirror, tintml 
glusa, wh**l coimrs. lnt*rlor *cc*nt 
grayi, AAA-PM A-trude.

17396-
mlCOUNT......  ^■771
NOW......  *6625

5 In Atock ToChoo** Prom

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadillac-JeAp
4B3 Scurry 2B3-73M

Light blue with blue I 
landau top, light Uuel 
interior, equipped with I 
turbo-charged V6| 
engine.

•3995
1980 TOYOTA

COROLLA
•3995

MESA v a l l e y : 
TOYOTA

511S. Gregg 267-2555

DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) 
— Univerdty at Iowa foot
ball Coach Hayden Fry has 
charged that a former aide 
of his supplied the University 
at Sdx-aska with volumes of 
information about F ry ’s 
coaching tendencies that 
helped Nebraska in its 57-0 
humiliatian of Iowa last 
Saturday.

In a story in Saturday’s 
editions, the Des Mnnes 
Register quotes Fry as 
saying that Jerry Moore, a 
former assistant on his staff 
at Southern Methodist, 
cooperated with Nebraska. 
Fry did not claim there was 
anything illegal about the 
assistance Moore allegedly 
gave Nebraska.

Moore was an aide with 
Nebraska in 1972, then 
succeeded Fry as North 
Texas State head coach 
when Fry came to Iowa in 
1978.

Fry said Nebraska had

game Him from North Texas 
State, plus the last two at 
Southern Methodist,”  Fry 
said.

“ I ’m an old coach who 
sticks with things that work. 
You break down eight years 
of films, throw the in
formation in a computer, 
and you can get a pattern of 
tendencies in a hurry.

“ The fllma are silent and 
you don’t acquire audibles 
from silent films. I don’t 
know the extent that North 
Texas cooperated with 
Nebraska, but Jerry spent a 
week at their last spring 
practice.”

He said he and his coaches 
were suspicious during the 
game bwause Nebraska 
seemed to know so much 
about his team. He said his 
suspicions grew as he 
stuped the game films “ so 
we started calling around.” '

“ I won’t call Tom Osborne 
(Nebraska coach) because

with all the information they 
had, they're not as good as it 
seemed and we’re not as 
bad.”

Pups win 
2 games

COAHOMA — The
Coahoma Junior High
B u llpu ps c o m p le t e ly  
dominate play here Thurs
day night, taking hwo 
shutout wins over the 
Stanton Junior High teams.

Coahoma won the seventh 
grade contest by a score of 
18-0 and the Stanton game by 
a score of 30-0.

Coahoma scored twice in 
the seventh grade game’s 
opening half, the first on a 33- 
yard run by Louis Salazar 
fallowing a blocked punt, and

the book, the audibles, the Nebraska did nothing illegal ^

PAT’S failed.
whole thing.”  in acquiring all the in-

“ We came here so quick formation possible,”  Fry 
that we left six years of « i d . ‘"niey beat us, 57-0. But

Y E A R -E N D  
CLEARANCE SALE

(ONLY 6 IN STOCK)

1980 FORD T-BIRD

Fumbles betray Ponies 

in game with Loraine
ACKERLY — Fumbles, 

caused for the most part by a 
wet ball, betrayed the Sands 
Mustangs here Friday night 
in their game with Loraine. 
The visitors won, 20-0.

n ie  resident Mustangs 
(lobbied the ball nine times 
(kiring the game and lost 
possession on seven oc
casions.

The Cohaoma seventh 
graders iced the game in the 
hnal frame when Jimmy 
Trawick ran in from the 
four. The PAT failed.

Offensive stars for 
Coahoma, now 1-2 for the 
year, were Barry Stafford, 
Paul, and Darrell Aberegg.

Defensive plaudits for the 
Coahoma seventh graders 
went to Ben Neel with six 
tackles, Salazar with four 
and Gary Vaun with five 
stops.

Stanton JVs

stock No. 2592
Iquippod with 6 cylliMlor, olr, con- 
vontional sporo, M-t moMIng tlntod
gIsM*, • - s ■-.» .1 •«1

u t r ......................................................» 7 9 5 5

M S C O U N T ......................................... .* 1 0 3 9

M O W .................................................^ 6 ^ 1 6

BOB BROCK F
kH. yPi in c  n V as • SOO w 47k Sf»rrf

•5995
[1980 TOYOTA^ 
I PICKUP
I  ^5 9 9 5
^m e s a  v a l l e y ^

edge

Following the recovery of 
a Sands miscue at the Sands 
five in the opening period, 
Tony Williams scored from

Coahoma
In the second, (JL Hector

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOYOTA '4
:5rMS«>e

Coahoma -  The sum
JVs used eight first (]uan 
p(>ints sUnd good in an 8-6 
triumph over the Coahoma 
JVs in football ai^ion Thurs
day night.

Wanton’s points came on a 
35-yard touchdown pass, 
witfi the two point try being 
good

Coahoma made a sudden 
rally in the third sUnza when 
Charlie Martinez raced 
around end from 60 yards out 
to paydirt. But the try for 
two failed, leaving the

Martinez rusned e i ^ t  
times for 82 yank to pace the 
Coahoma offense, with 
Denny Islas contributing 61 
yards on the ground.

The Coahoma defense was 
paced by the efforts of Jesse 
Metcalf, Ron Clanton and 
Jeff Childers.

The (Coahoma JVs are now 
2-1 on the season, and will 
resume action next week 
when they travel to meet 
Colorado City.

Sanchez sneak across from a 
yard out-<'for Loraine's 
second score follow ing 
recovery of a Sands fumble. 
A reverse pass from 
Williams to Amando 
Rodri(|uez produced the two 
extra points.

In the third, Williams went 
across from three yards out 
for Loraine’s third TD of the 
night. A Sands bobble set up 
that score, too.

On defense, Scott Zant and 
Ronnie Long stood out for 
San<k. The MusUngs could 
make only one first down and

Thg LofMine i.S.O. it Mccoptlng ttaltd 
bids on 4 Reinor ITT natural gas Unit 
H«atgrs. Model numbers X C 400, IIS 
Volts Maximum output 330,000 BTU ’ 
per hour per heater Heaters have] 
been used five years The heaters m ay. 
be inspected anytime during arhooi 
hours Bids may be submitted lor as 
many heaters as desired Submit bids' 
to Glenn Sanders, Superintendent,^ 
Loraine IS O ,  Box 457, Loraine,. 
Texas 79533 All bids must be In the. 
Superintendent's oMice by 7 00 P M • 
October 13. 1900 The board reserves 
the right to relect any or all bids.

0301 September 3$ A 30.1900

PUBLIC NOTICE

make only one tirst oown ana 

against Loraine s ru^ed
line.

The Ponies will host Smyer 
next Friday night.

Loraine
Sands

6 10
0 0 0

STATISTICS

First Downs 
Yads Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Passes Comp 

Passes inter by 
Punts, Avg 
Penetties 

Fumbiet Lost

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Board will 
hold a public hearing at 5:15 p.m , 
Monday, October 13. 1900 and the City 
Council will hold a public hearing at 
6 30 p.m , Tuesday, October 30, 1900,
In the City Council Room on the second . 
floor of City Hall for the followfng
I. Mr. Jon HNlPieP. owner of gn VUSO 
» r «  »r*tt l a  Stctloo 4 »,.S I< xA ,lL  
Townshlp-O^Nbrth. 10 repuestin t m 
sene change frodi Agricvlturo 9o . 
Heavy Comrrtarclal for the purpose of 
a saddle shop, western store, and 
hone motet Located at 4000 E. F.M. * 
700
II . Consideration of amendment to the • 

g  30 Zoning Ordinance allowing the Zoning
0 0 Boardof Adlustnrent dlscresalon. upon 

appeal from the determination of the 
_ _  Building Inspector, to modify the 

front, side and rear yard setback 
1 12 re<juiren>ents

4 III $ I. R Investments, owner of Lots 
10. 11, 13. Block 11, College Heights 

Q Addition Is requesting a zone change 
^ 29 from Parking to Retail for the purpose 
^45 of constructing e fitness center 

1 03tS September 3t, 1980

I f W  * M C  « « t l T .  locol »o d ,-ln , only 8XXK) mite., ^  SPECIAL OF TH E WEEK......................... I f .  < 04T 1OM K IN O  C A t  PICKUP. 4-.p.e<i, A M W I
economy plu» ................................................... $5279.95 ^  i S r  ■ ■ ■ b  v v  • • • • 8-track, new lire*....................................................  $4495

19e0 P O N TIA C  OR AN D PCIX. pretty brown, only ^  ̂  1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO >  197S DATSUN K IN O  CAB PICKUP. automatic, veryl
3 ,7 g  AW .1.. p o w ., onrf ^  p „„ , - I r t . « . ! ,  » . 7 »  m l l « .  to .4 P 4  w l *  \

^  pow er steering, pow er brakes, elr. e on* ow ner J A  ig y g  C H IV Y  LUV PICKUP, yellow in color, 4-speed,|
1977 C H IV Y  N O V A , Hatchback, beige color, 350 V8, new car trade In. 26,000 miles, extra clean ..................................... $4499
outomtjtic, air, power steering and brokes, only $3495 __ _  . . _

W  THIS WEEK ONLY •5195 ^  c h i v y  n o v a , 2-door sedan, V8.
1979 DATSUN 2a0 ZX, cowboy blue and silver, automatic, and air, only 38,000 miles, very
grand luxury package, 5-speed $9750 ^  8 %  M  W K *  C  A  I  1 !  J A  clean $3595

1980 

PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE

SKOUCNAM
DtMO

$8 5 2 9 “
n u s  T. T . S 1.

1980 
DATSUN 
PICKUP 

'C A B&  
CHASSIS"

riAT WORKSED
$6623“
PIUS T. T .S  1.

nOCK NO. tvo

STOCK NO. 14t
■- ■■ • •)

-■k

'’T y t i .
; A-

f0 2 U $ T FM 7 0 0 —OPKNA:3W;(»p.m.—8$t.S,'SG4i;l()-* ^ i♦7.1S41
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'Fame' musical drama 
of Manhattan hopefuls

Met ro-doldwyn-Mayer’s 
■’Fame,” is a contemporary 
musical drama set against 
the background oi 
Manhattan's celebrated 
High Schot)! of Performing 
Arts It's a hard look at the 
lives of eight young people 
trying to gain a foothold in 
the worlds of music, drama 
and dance during their four 
years of attendance 

Every film has a vision 
and “ Fame’s'' belongs to 
director Alan Parker An 
Englishman making his first 
film in America, as well as 
his first film since the Oscar- 
winning succc*ss. "Midnight

Express,”  Parker found 
New York to be an 
exhilarating mixture of the 
glamorous and the tawdry. It 
is this vision, as well as the 
director’s feelings for the 
young people who struggle to 
make it in this great city, 
that are at the heart of 
“ Fame.”

As a contemporary 
musical drama. “ Fame” is a 
provocative mixture of 
romanticism and realism. 
The streets and classrooms 
of New York City form a 
gritty backdrop for the hopes 
and dreams of the students 
of the High School of Per-

=»«=

-SUNDAY 9 PM TO 2 AM

!5^Beer Until 12 PM
COUNTRY NIGHT

HAPPY HOUR WEEK NIGHTS TIL 11 PM 
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

m m a i
J  AMERICANA CLUB

'  Live Entertainm ent k  
0  Come Dance 7 

& Have Fun 
With 

Coventry
Bridge

Memberships 
available at the drM>i 
H02 Interstate I 20 West 
267 9151

UNDER n e w  MANAOEMEMT

forming Arts. Dramatic 
excerpts in the film range 
h-om Shakespeare to stand- 
up comedy; the musical 
embraces temporary rack 
and disco.

The first draft script, 
written by Christopher Gore 
and initially developed by co
producer David De Silva, 
was submitted to MGM and 
sent on to Alan Parker for his 
consideraUon. Intrigued by 
the potential of the original 
script and after spending 
time at the school, Alan 
Parker accepted the project.

After some cooperation 
from the New York unions, 
Alan Parker and producer 
Alan Marshal were able to 
bring their English 
colleagues — Director of 
P h o to g ra p h y  M ich a e l 
S e re s in ; P ro d u c t io n  
Designer Geoffrey Kirkland; 
Editor Gerry HamUing, and 
Camera Operator John 
•Stanier, — with them to New 
York, maintaining their 
collaboration on every film 
over the last ten years

Talent and having the 
right quality for a role, 
rather than experience, were 
the guidelines set down by 
Parker for casting. One or 
two of the cast will be 
familiar to some filmgoers 
Barry Miller, who portrays 
Ralph, a hip, young Puerto 
Rican, has b^n  seen in 
“ Saturday Night Fever” as 
the pathetic member of John 
Travolta’s group of friends. 
Irene Cara, cast as the 
ambitious and gifted singer, 
Coco, has appeared in 
leading roles in "Aaron 
Loves Angela”  and 
“ Sparkle.”  as well as in 
numerous Broadway and off- 
Broadway shows. Maureen 
Teefy, p^raying Doris, a 
sheltered Brooklyn girl who 
blossoms during her years at 
the High School, was seen in 
"1941 ”
Additional cast members 

of "Fam e'' are versatile 
comedienne and actress 
Anne Meara.

REVIVAL
SEPTEMBER 29

T H R U

OCTOBER 1 
7:30 NIGHTLY 
1209 Wright St

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. Frank Johnson. Pastor 
Kriview Heights Baptist 
Church of Midland

PAT Cl I HENS, PASTOR

Kntfadiy fKed A ! A « i .
Try our dallclout Bar-S-Qu* «ich*n .Sandwich alaalso

Introducing gizzard or llvar dlnnora or by tha pint.
2200 G r t i i  263-1031

r :September Savings Specials 
Lunch Special 
3 Pc Chicken Dinner 
Cole Slaw 
Mashed Potatoes 
G ra v ^ 2 ^ ^ 1 ^

Add the Extras 
with delicious 
corn on the cob. 
baked beans and 
The Colonels tasty desserts

Feed A Family of 6 
1.5 Pieces CTiicken
1 Pt Mashed Potatoes
2 Pts Salad Your Choice 
I Pt Gravy 9 Rolls

With Coupon — Expires Sept. 30, I960

Who Wm Help You 
Buy A Pickup?

PHQVE 2G3-7331

W a n t

FORTY-SIXTH STREET JAM — An upbeat, high tempo musical is played out on New 
York’s West 46th Street for MGM’s “ Fame,”  which opened F r i^ y  in Big I^Ming 
through release by United Artists, a Transamerica Company.'

The Windsor Story'

Modern romance tragedy
By MARY CRAWFORD
LIEEABIAN.HUNT LISEARV

“ And they married and 
lived sadly ever after.”

Fewer tales of modem 
romance have ended on a 
more dismal note than that 
of the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor. In this biography, 
the authors give us the most 
intimate, revealing portrait 
that has been presented of 
the royal couple.

The Murphys became 
acquainted with the Wind
sors after World War II when 
both were officers in the U S. 
Air Force Reserve and did 
tours of duty in Paris. In 1947 
Charles Murphy helped the 
Duke with his 
autobiography. A KING’S 
STORY, and in 1955 he and 
Wallis dd her THE HEART 
HAS ITS REASONS Over 
the years the writers saw the 
century's most celebrated 
romance fraying out before 
their eyes. The position 
Wallis Simpson want^. to be 
Queen, her husband had 
forfeited in order to have her 
as his wife The love he 
craved, she could not give 
Elach had ended by defeating 
the other

Wallis Warfield, bom in 
Baltimore. Md., June 19. 
1896. came from the poor 
branch of a rich family, 
never quite on the social 
level of her other relatives

hMbgraiiHi Mw
iped atescaped at 20 to marry Lt 

Spencer, a Navy pilot Who

turned into a drunkard and 
sadist. She divorced Spencer 
and took a Latin lover, who 
wound up dumping her. She 
was luckier in 1928 when she 
married Ernest Simpaon, an 
Englishman, decent and 
considerate, who even had 
money. But, being English, 
when he realized the King of 
England had serious in
tentions toward his wife, 
Simpson evaporated, leaving 
the field clear for Wallis’ 
ascension — it was hoped — 
to the throne.

The Simpsons met the then 
Prince of Wales at a house 
party in 1990. The heir ap
parent. long accustomed to 
having Iks way with the 
ladies, soon adcM Wallis to 
his collectian of lovelies. 
Though the world has 
wondered for years how the 
i r o n -w i l l e d  A m e r i c a n  
managed so quickly to 
captivate the W nce. the 
answer was simple: He had 
been waiting for the woman 
who would dominate him He 
had a personality deficiency 

a need for a mother- 
mistress. He felt he had 
found in Mrs. Simpson “ the 
perfect woman”  and for X  
years his belief never 
faltered.

The ascension of Wales to 
the throne, his failure to 
make Wallis his commoner 
Queen, the ensuing ab- 
dtooMaa aMK . .  I k n o s  
“ woman I love” speech, 
their marriage in France are

Story hour gets kids 
used to reading books

By JUDY FRANKLIN
CMILOESN'S LISEAEIAN

There are people who 
believe books are only for 
school-aged children and 
older folks who have nothing 
better to do or can’t get out o 
do something else.

No so! Even the smallest 
toddler can benefit from a 
story time. Not only does 
such a time strengthen the 
bond between parent and 
child, hut also helps a child 
adjust to the idea of books 
being an information source 
and thus helps ready a child 
for school.

Through the reading of 
picture books a child learns 
an appreciation of fiction. 
Beginning Science books can 
teach a child that his or her 
questions do have answers 
and the answers can often be 
found in books. A love of 
poetry can be nurtured by 
the reading of such all time

YOU 'IL FIND n IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTOHY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA NEW A N D  ESTABLISHED BUSINESS F IR M S-  

SERVING HOMES,  FAMILIES A N D  BUSINESS 

A T Y O U R F I N G E R T I P  — F O t l A S Y  S H O P P IN G

Dr Seuas favorites as “ I Had 
Trouble In Getting To Solla 
Sallew”  and “ Horton Hat
ches The Egg”  Baseball 
fans of all ages enjoy “ Casey 
At The Bat”  by E. L Thayer

The Howard County 
Library has a story route set 
up to visit various kin
dergarten classes and day 
care centers enabling us to 
help introduce children to 
the various forms of 
literature. When the 
chil(k-en’s stories are read, 
finger games are played and 
occasional films are shown. 
At first our visits are limited 
to one-half h ov  or less, but 
as the children adjust to the 
new activity, our time at 
each place will extend 
alightly until a full hour is 
available to each group The 
purpose of our visits is to 
encourage reading and start 
a life -1 ^  enjoyment of 
literature.

With all the visual stimuli 
our children receive in the 
'form pf teieviaion shows and 
'movies, they sometimes find 
books rather dull To 
develop to his or her full 
potential, a child muat be 
able to draw mental pictures 
of thin^. Booka can help 
develop this. Nothing has 
been invented or created 
Ithat was not first “ seen”  in 
the mind, llte  experience of 
sitting in a story hour group 
allows a child to let Ms or her 
imagination soar.

ANTIOUlf SKIN CAM HOSM PRODUCTS STOOAOI
ANTIOUN APPRAISAL 
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all familiar to the world’s 
readers. Tbe self-imposed 
exile of the Windsors from 
England then followed, and 
for nearly 30 years the 
couple wandered the earth.

ITie present Queen Mother 
of England is credited more 
with the ostracization of 
David and Wally than any 
other royalty. It was she, as 
Queen Elizabeth at King 
George VTs side, who first 
refused acceptance of the 
divorce and oenied her the 
title of “ Her Royal 
Highness.”  The Duke of 
Windsor would never settle 
for the humbler "H er 
Grace” or “ Her Highness”  
for his wife, as prescribed by 
Royal protocol, and so 
alienated himself from his 
homeland.

OPEN
8 :0 0

in  [O n C E R T ! P O T "

ITie long years as Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor, 
without employment or 
portfolio, curdled their 
relationship, but they were 
doomed to continue together. 
The fairy tale became a 
nightmare when the Duchess 
took as a lover a notorious 
h om osexu a l ,  J i m m y  
Donahue, who kicker her in 
public and eventually died 
under suspicious c ir 
cumstances. The Duke 
forgave her for her five 
years of infidelity, as he 
forgave all her 
fnisdemcMiors.

Partying was the way of 
life for the Windsors. Their 
companions were the gay 
and glittering jet set, and the 
gentility of its members 
ebbed away over the years.

T.G.
SH EPPA R D

T o m u fit
GLASERBROS.

F f i lD A  YOCT 1 7 - t  00PM 
CHAPPARAL CiNTCR -MIDLAND

TiCKfTSAVAILAtLC AT
CHAPPARAL CCNTCR BOX O FP IC f BOTH MUSIC HAUL 
LOCATIONS — MIDLAND -  ENOLfSS HORIZONS RECORDS — 
MIDLAND 4 0O6SSA -  FLIP SlDC RECORDS 4 TAPE -  ODESSA -  
MAIL ORDER SEND SELF ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE 
WITH CASHIERS CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO CHAPPARAL 
CENTER C-B CONWAY TWITTY TICKETS. MM 
MkPand. TfiM̂ iOoi

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

$2.79 B U F F E T  S P E C I A L S
TUESD AY N IG H T  BUFFET  

Every Tuesday Night 
6:00 pro to 6:30 pm

NOON BUFFET  
Monday thru Friday 
11:00 am to 2:00 pm

Children under 12...Age x 15<

. \ K . \  r  .S .M A U J  K  I M Z Z A  F- K’ K K

Buy one giant, large or medium size 
Sicilian Ibpper or Original Thin Crust 
pizza, get next smaller Original Thin 
Crust, with equal 
number of ingredients.
Presen t this coupon w ith  guest check 
Nnt va lid  w ith  any  other o ffe r Exptrotian date OcL S, IM N

Pizza innl
^ lim g B ^ ^ iS a t ta f th d ^ n g s jtk f lo v c

I7K Gregg, Big Spring m -IM l-
21UE.4HH,OdsaBa ai^MTf
SlMAiars<»sHw]r„Oiss8a m>7SM

S U E . 8th, Odessa 
niilU lnsia, MMhmd
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LOOKING 

TO THE FUTURE
By MICKIE DICKSON

I
(EDITOR’S NOTE: 1%to.articie to 

Um  McaaS fai a icflea af a jj^ tM  aa 
vfartage homaa In the Big Spring area. 
As informs ties to receives on the 
present awaerahip and ase of these 
propertiee, ether articles jwill ap
pear.) '

The Price-Jotnson home at 800 
Main, wUcb has housed a bank 
president, a funeral home, a tea room, 
a ch irop n K ^ ’s office and rooming 

- house and witnessed the wedding of 
one owner, is on mxiperty owned 
originally by T  and P  Railway and is 
located m the original townslte of Big 
Spring.

This home, now owned by Mrs. T. 
Edgar (Bonnie) Chambers,' may be ., 
turned intoa showpiace in the futia%.

The Wasson home on the comer of 
Main and 0th Streets la stUlphrt of the 
Chalk estate.

The Oovert-Shkk home at SIO 
Gregg, owned by Robert H. Moore III 
is for sale or lease for commercial '  
purposes.

Ed Price, then president of the First 
National Bimk, built the magnificent 
15 room home at 800 Main to be near 
his work in 1906. Price lived oiUy two 
years to eqioy his home, dying in 1908.

The family kept the home until 1916 
when Lewis Price, a brother, sold it to 
Mrs. Cora Melton. The Price’s  used a 
coal furnace in the basement for hast.

Tteinrrled'^E.S 
Sept. 19, 1918. The 
perftrmed on •  Sundav Burning 
before a gronp of friends faafOre time 
for Sunday Sdtool. Tha counle then 
attneded Sunday School and cmmch at 
the First Baptist Chorch, site of the 
present Post Office, travgllng to 
Mineral Wells ttiat evening for a 
weddingtrip.

Paul Ris bought the mansion in the 
late I 9 » ’s and turned H into a funeral 
hiHne, operating it into die 30’s until 
the dcpreaaion Mt, then sold it bock to 
Mrs. Hofanea. The bouse originally 
had a stairway from the front en
trance and another from the kitchen 
area, meeting at a landng Just below 
the second floor and continuing three 
steps onto the next storv. The stair
way was taken from the kitchen area 
in this interim.

Dr. Ora Johnaon, chiropractor, 
bought the hone in 1963, putting a 
d o »  on the front pM u  :«ith  a 
Chiropractar sigp over i t  Dr. iohnaon 
and her husband, Janes “ Jay" 
Johnson with daughter, CharMneKn, 
lived in the home and offk;e com* 
blnation, renting bedrooms to 
relatives of patients of MaknU-Hogan 
Hospital, dien across the street.

HOME AND OFFICE OF ORA JOHNSON, D.C. — Pic
tured above is the residence at 800 Main as most people mf 
Big Spring remember it as residence, chiropractor’s

office and rooming house for relatives of padents at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

ED PRICE RESIDENCE — Pictured above is the 
early-day residence of Ed Price, then president of the 
First National Bank.

FirrCRE SHOWPLACE? — Pictured above is the 
Price-Johnson home as it appears today. Plans are in 
the making to turn it into a show place.

A small ktichenette was installed on 
the second floor to accommodate the 
upstairs gueats. The atUc was made 
into an tfficlenty apartment with 
kitchen and bath. Curbing, parking 

'spaces and Mdewalk on the north side 
wereliataBed.

The Johnson’s removed the 
ftoefdaca from the living room, put
ting a waB In front of it on which 
daugbtar Charlene painted a mural in 
oils.

Mrs. Kee has fond memories of the 
ma.ny fine people who sojourned in 
their home over the years as guests 
while waiting on their relatives in the 
hospital.

An outside stairway form erly 
existed on the northwest side of the 
house. Vandalism forced the John
son’s to remove this.

After the doctor and Jay Johnson’s 
deaths, Charlene lived in the home, 
tending her mother’s beautiful roses

around the perimeter of the front 
yard, iris and other flowers which 
bloomed throughout the seasons, lit at 
night by a carriam lamp, until selling 
it to Bonnie Chambers in February.

Bonnie Chambers, formerly Bonnie 
Jo Kilpatrick, bought the Johnson 
home with the dream of making H a 
showplacefor her 43 year cc^lection of 
antiques. Bonnie was bom  in 
McClelland County, ’Texas and came

to Forsan at 16 to finish school, living 
with the Leland L. Martin family, then 
superintendent of schools.

Bonnie Jo married T. Edgar 
(Suunbers in 1937 and the couple had 
two daughters born in Hall-Bennett 
HoapitaL The pair worked with Shell 
Pipdine on the Gulf Coast for 33 
years. Mrs. Chambers returned to Big 
Spring Nov. l, 1979, to purchase 
property and settle here.

Mrs. Chambers replaced the wat êr 
and gas lines, carpeted the house 
throughout and enlarged the third 
floor apartment at 800 Main.

V The daborate home on the opposite 
comer of the 800 block of Main was 
built by C.H. Wasson, who lived there 
two different times. It was owned by 
numerous people and was once used 
as a boarding house. It is now part of 
the Chalk Estate, although the Chalks 
never officially left the ranch to live in

1710 Cova^-Shick home at 510 Gregg 
was built originally for the Chandlers 
who sold it to Joe and Will Fisher. The 
Coverts bought it in 1906 and Holly 
Covert Slick lived the best years of 
her life in it, beginning as a young 
person, then married to Nat Stuck 
vrith whom she celebrated every 
wedding anniversary in it until his 
death. Lillian Stuck Dawson, their 
only child, was bom there, and one of 
the first surgical operations in the 
area, an appendectomy, was per
formed oa IM Iy  there. Lillian was 
Igter mgrtiad from tbe family home.

- -Vi/
W.C. Covert caoM to Big Spring 

with the first passenger train as an 
engineer, and tm  Coverts enjoyed the 
railroad in many ways. The two 
chkfiran Holly and Edme often rode 
tbe train toStaaton to visit friends. In 
1896 Mrs. Covert ordered a 
magnifleefg five-pedal piano from 
Wing and So m  in New York which 
arrived by train at the Covert’s 
summer home in Arkansas first, then 
was transported via train to Big 
Spring. IM y  began taking piano 
lessons on H at age ten and later it was 
transported by train to Kiddkey 
(College in Sherman where she studied 
music iastead of graduating from Big 

'Spring High Schi^. Lillian Dawson 
still owns ̂  piano.

Robert H. Moore III, attorney, 
bought the Shick home with the idea in 
mind to ttm  it into a law office. 
However, be and his partner, John A 
Burgess, bought and refurbished the 
home at 768 Main for an office instead. 
’The home to now for sale or lease to 
someone who will use it for com- 
mardal pirposes.

TTm  future for the Johnson property 
looks proeotoing and the valuable 
location of the Shick place on Gregg 
Street will probably attract a pur
chaser in the near future.

EARLY DAY WABBON HOME-Pieturadabove to the 
ehaf c h w t , bidK fcqr Wasson, aa It appeared before 
Main Street was pavw.

THE CHALK HOUSE -  BuUt in the early 1900’s by tbe 
Wasson family, once operated as a boardlng4iouse, 
this sumptuous mansion on Main and Ninth Strasls to a 
part of the Chaft aetata. ^

FUTURE COMMERCIAL PROPBRTYT — Pictured 
above to the farmer hotoM of Big Boring’a colorful 
postmaster, Nat SMck, new owned by Bob Moore, 
attorney, who has it for sale or lanee.

P e o p le , places, 
things^
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WE LL GLADLY
r e d e e m  y o u r  

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Price* Good Sunday 
Sept. 2«, thru Wed., 

October 1, 1980 A N  E X C IT IN G  N E W  
W A Y  T O  S A V E

SAVING WITH 

IS SIMPLE AS 1-2-3

V8W fat Cmk OtvMMtd 00U9OM

C«rt>tia«M*i 
y«w aatwi

c CASH OlVIOCNO 
SPECIAL 3

CASH OtVIOEND 
SPECIAL 3

Swift Suttsrboll 
(t-IOLb. Avg.)

HEN
TURKEYS

POUND

HICKORY SWEET 
orROOfO

SLICED
BACON

POUND

BONELESS 
CENTiR CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

(TURKEYT
POUND

Boneless Sirloin Tip \
QMwliiQ

Swperbrond Oro<le **A**

LARGE 
EGGS

Doion

WMi I MM C«h OtPcMM CvtA(*i»

TIDE 
DETERGENT

4t-OZ.

WMh I MM CM D»'iiiiR< CartfcO _

t '

ROAST
POUND

STEAK
POUND

HOUY FARMS 
USDA Orod* A

Chicken Leg
QUARTERS

POUND

SupOfbrofHl AH Plovers
Swiss Style
YO G UR T

s-oz.

f:J)

C M « f f  POOD
5 9 ‘BORDEN'S 

SINGLES Pimento Chee*. 1

AGAR or SWIFT 
n iu r cooKiD

CAN N ED
HAMS
3-lb. Con

Decker's Ronch Style 
WHOU (5 to t-U » )

BONELESS
HAMS

POUND

Dinners
CW  SMee >»■»«— 1

Pizzas •«CrS" 

Egg Beaters
Pet OnAeMt

Pie Shells

8 9 *  Broccoli

^2 49 Green Peas
09 Fries

.99

.$ 1  09
I

3  .L*!® "

9 9 ' s M ”
StewlSen OcMben ^  ^  ̂  t«Me-^tee fwtset Betser ^  s  ^ es

.. Crepe. .  Fiah-N-Chip. 1 f
Vewcawt Mein Cttes

Lasagna with Meat

i*$149Longhorn Cheddar o. I
■■y, (« c—D P M .
English Muffins % 5 9 *  

^ a r in e  2  
Miracle Whip . i . 6 9 *

CASH OIVtOCNO 
SPECIAL 3

ASSORTID RATH

Nice 'N  Soft 
TISSUE

A^eJI Pkg.

_ WM. I WM CM (MMi M CwtMceta

' C
CASH OlVIOENO 

SPECIAL 3

MINUTf IMAIO

O RAN G E
JUICE
6>Os. Cent

WM I MM CM OtMand CwMbeta

^>V(Miiaii>« Ibn  nT( tM ihm
ar- — _  VOUMD2 22 ^ \ orirTa.tfyCXUMEIonfy

I |t
It’s oU the cookbook you'll ever need.

t

SAVE 40'
ASTOR

ORANGE
JUICE

la-oz.

^Htlsr^ll SAVE 50'
AU FLAVORS

SUPERBRAND 
ICE CREAM

HoM-Oel.

5P fry
V  T rp

V Pnponed Bevareo Porceier'V 0t#ebie fired 
»e Tor»
• Bndt

Ôanweeher SMa
V Oare Aeeeiert <9C0êStoc* Avmmwv
■V P l ^  Pteenurr Tnm

Only
• t U 00 Du'ĉese ’

per china stamp 
on our special 
savings plan

'viUMau couFoa wouth m ji
IW NM M i V  M IH B 'I PB

LACE TABLESUm
OwttapOMaHMPttae
CiMaP ta iitf  * *
vewPrMheMheewppfti StI M
COUPON OOOO THMl. tO-1-SO

•'■•A'

/■i

CASH OlVIDCNO 
SPECIAL 3

W/D 8RAND

13.0Z.

WM» I M M  CMt pill M ed CwM^ele

WtPCAu^

C**M DIvnCNO 
SPECUL

AU VARIITIiS

TO TIN O 'S

I twi

ww I MM CMI OMAM

»  V '

c
CASH OlVIOENO 

SPECIAL

CRISCO OIL
34-OZ.

Chktirn
Light

TU N A
AW-OZ. SUGAR

It, ii|

Umit i

iimit On* With•10“ I I Order

Suga Barrel
SUGAR

s-u.

SAVE 30'
UQUID

CLOROX
BLEACH

Oollwt

c CASMCNVOCNO
SPECIAL

AU FLAVORS

DORITOS
CHIPS

SAVE
20 '

SAVE 30'
DEEP SOUTH  

M AYO N N AISE
sa-oz.

L HOUSE

GROUND
COFFEE

l-lb. C«i

$ 0 2 9 1

W^XWEli
V housi

U.S. No. 1
BARTLEH

PEARS

THRtfTY MAID

CUNO
PEACHES

CASMOtVMNO
•PECIAL

POST
TOASTIES

10,
CASHOtVEXNO

SPECIAL 3

K lO N tX

FACIAL
TISSUE

200̂ .

tr
Mellow-Roast [»2 ” '

D O t t l lE  LUCE

GREEN
BEANS

00
15 01.

THRIFTY MAID

M A C A R O N I 
CHEESE

U.S. No. 1

RUSSET ) 
POTATOES

SUNBIIT JUMBO

PAPER
TOWELS

S-Lb.

-?vr'

T roah  C o n  U n e ra  t 9 9 ‘  

C o c k ta i l  J u k e .......& 8 9 *

CAtNomotNO
■MCML 3
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DAYTIME
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Garden City wedding 
performed Saturday

The First United 
Methodiet Church, Garden 
City, was the setting for the 
Saturday evening wedding 
ceremony uniting Patricia 
Sawycfs and Michael Smith.

The Rev. Jim McWiUiams, 
pastor, read the 7 p.m. rite 
before arrangements of 
white gladiolus, peach 
carnations and white spider 
mums atopbrasapedestals.

The bride is the daigfhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fry, 
Garden City. Parents of the 
groom 'are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MitcheU, Midland; 
and Mr.'and Mrs. Smiley

?
Smith, Greenville, lOas.

Mrs. Bryant Harris, 
Garden City, provided 
traditional wedding music as 
the bride was escorted down 
the aisle.

She chose to wear a floor- 
l e n ^  gown of pastel floral 
cMnon deaiffied with a scoop 
neddine and long, sheer beU 
sleeves which tied at the 
wrists.

The gown was accentuated 
with tucks across the lower 
skirt. A peach-colored ribbon 
sash defined the waistline.

To complement her attire, 
she carried a nosegay of

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL SMITH

peach roaes knd wniwiMMa 
sprinkled /with baby’s 
faraath.

Tammy Sawyers, Garden 
City, attended her sister as 
maid of honor. She wore a 
gown of peach crepe-back 
satin which fell to floor- 
l e ^ .

groom ’s brother, 
Rodney D. Smith, attended 
him as best man. Guests 
were seated by Lennie D. 
Smith, also brother of the 
groom.

Following the ceremony, 
the newlyweth were fttid  
with a reception at the home 
of the bride’s aunt, Joe 
Melanie Calverley, Garden 
a ty .

White doth draped the 
bride’s table which was 
accented with an 
arrangement of peach 
ca rn a t i o n s ,  wh i te  
c h ry s a n th e m u m s  and 
gladidus.

Guests were served from a 
three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with an arrangement 
of fresh flowers.

The groom ’ s table 
featured a specially 
decorated chocolate cake. 
Servers included Cynthia 
Conklin, sister of the groom; 
and Sherry Kennon, 
Midland.

Tlie bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
the Odessa College of 
Nursing. She is employed as 
an R.N. at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

The groom graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
and currently attends 
Howard College. He is 
employed by Big Spring Auto 
Electric and is presently 
serving in the Texas 
National Guard.

Following a wedding trip 
to Cloudcroft, N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith will be at home in 
Big Spring.

Focus on family living

Pre-teens speak up 
about working moms

Wife’s Vacation Plans Cause 
Husband’s Resen/ations

DEAR ABBY: I am a happily married woman, married 16 
years and have two childrM. I have a dream. I want very 
mach to go OB a vacatton srith no haaband, no children — 
just me ahmel 1 want a week o f doing whatever I want todo, 
with no preaaare from anyone, witliMt wotrytog if everyone 
else is happy and content I would dearly love freedom from 
ail home leaponsibilities — to sleep as late as I wished, eat 
when 1 want, go to sleep when I like, and not have to explain 
why. A place at the beach would be my idea o f heaven!

My husband thinks my "dream" o f a one-week vacation 
all alone is “ unnatural.’’ He thinks a happily married 
woman who has this kind o f dream is crazy.

Well, do I see a psychiatrist, or go to the beach?
NEEDS A b r e a k

d e a r  NEEDS: Assuming you r ch ildren  w ill be 
properly looked a fter, I see nothing unnatural about 
your dream. And surely, there ia nothing "w ro n g "  
w ith  anyone (m ale o r  fem ale) w ho wants freedom  
from all reaponaibility fo r a week. Go to the beach, 
and send your husband to a psychiatrist i f  he thinks 
you’ re crazy.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m 26, female, black, single, ready, willing 
and able. There is a new teller at the bank where I deposit 
the company checks. He’s black, too, about the right age for 
me and totally dreamy. I observed that he doesn’t wear u 
wedding ring, which may or may not mean anything. After 
I made the deposit this morning, he touched my hand when 
he handed me the receipt. Then I looked up and saw that 
beautiful smile, and my heart melted.

One of the girls who work at the bank told me that /»■ 
asked her if I was married or going with anybody, so he 
must be interested in me, too.

How can I let him know that I would like to know him 
better without appearing too forward?

LILLIAN

DEAR L IL L IA N : Just keep making those deposits, 
and watch the interest grow !

DEAR ABBY: My grandma came to me fur advice. She's 
75 and has been married for 56 years.

I ’m 21, and I’ve been married less than a year.
Grandma says Grandpa (he's 76) is impotent, and he 

blames her. He says if  she were "more o f a woman,” he 
would be more of a man. He told Grandma that if she didn’t 
cooperate more he was going to find himself another 
woman. (They live in a senior citizens' complex and he 
wouldn't have to look far.)

Poor Grandma is so upset I feel sorry for her What advice 
can I give her? (P S. I am serious.)

CONCERNED IN EUGENE, ORE

DEAR CONCERNED: T e ll Grandma that the Uni
versity o f  Oregon Medical School In Eugene has an 
excellent human sexuality program. She and Grand
pa should look into IL It could save their marriage. 
(P.S. I am serious, too.)

Campaign 
for PTA 
continues

Mots and Kentwood 
adioola this week surpassed 
their gonls of 100 percent 
PTA membership in the 
"Join the Stars in PTA ’ ’ 
campai^i, according to the 
Big Spring Council of the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

Kentwood ciarently tallies 
1S2 percent with 400 mem
bers and Moss U l percent 
with 330 members.

Having set a goal of Pta 
membership equal to the 
number of students enrolled 
at the five schools iuiving 
PTA units, the PTA Council 
stands M percent of its way 
to that over-all goal with 
1,676 members on its rolls 
now.

Standings at the other 
schools are, Marcy, 365 
members, 60 percent of goal 
complete; College Heights, 
255 members, 66 percent of 
goal complete; Washington, 
336 members, 65 percent of 
goal complete.

Several children at Moss 
have sold 20 PTA member
ships each, reported Moss 
chairman Sheila Michie of 
the all-out effort there. All 
except two of Moss’ 14 
classes now record 100 
percent PTA membership

Special education teacher 
Mary Ann Heffington won 
the fo»r free ‘ ‘Hangar 18” 
tickets Moss PTA gave 
ITiesday at its September 
meeting

Kentwood's second grade 
class leads membership at 
that school. With 21 students, 
Jan Stroup’s class has 
recruited 73 members — 350 
percent above class goal

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Sun., Sapt. 28,1990______3 ^

If you have been searching 

for one or a pair of Wing 

Chairs, you should find jpst 

the ones in our stock. 

Priced from *156*° to *448°°

We now have in stock assorted 

Wing Chairs in Leather, Velvet, 

Print, or Vinyl covers.

Carter s Furniture
202 Scurry

What do pre-teens thi 
t about their mothers workli 
.itoutside thrMmeT t  - 
~ Some were interviewed on 

the subjecL and here’s what 
they said;,

” It would be good to 
have a time each week when 
everyone in the family sat 
down and discussed plans 
and what they were going to 
do.”

This child sees a strong 
need for holding family 
disciBslons.

As pressures and commit-

members, there may be a 
tendency to forget — or over
look — neetb of its less-vocal 
or younger members.

‘ ‘Don’t work overtime or 
on weekends. That’s the only 
time we (mother and child) 
have together.”

“Take it easy — don’t 
work too hard or you might 
geta heart attack.”

“nils cMId is reflecting a 
common concern of children 
They develop fears about

paiMM ^oo ^ A d f lD E N T I A L  ’TO AN YO N E  TOR WHOM IT  IS

Carolyn Walker to 
highlight workshop

Carolyn K. Walker will 
teach an oil workshop Oct 8, 
*, 10 at the Hitch-N-Post, at 
which time her paintings will 
be on exhibit at the arts and 
crafts shop.

Interested persons should 
contact Ernestine Day at the 
Hitch-N PoaL 1601 FM TOO, 
or call at 363-6r783 for more 
information.

Mrs. Walker has a unique 
talent for teaching art, 
whether it be drawing, 
composition, oils, or 
watercolor. She is well

CAROLYN K. WALKER

i SAU
:  ia ipk 't O tm m A U

versed In them all.
She has a studio in 

Colorado City, her home
town. as well as one in 
doucicraft, N.M. where she 
has taught throu^Mut the 
summer months for the past 
4 years.

Mrs. Walker has con
ducted Minting lectures at 
Angelo State University and 
McMurry College. She is a 
graduate, of McMurry 
Ctollege and has done 
paduate work at Southwest 
Texas State University as 
well as at Hardin-Simmons.

This artist has won 
numerous awards for her 
paintings, inckidtog Best-of- 
Show awards. She has 
consistenUy entered winning 
painting to the state show to 
Austin for the past five 
years.

Mrs. Walker’s work is weU 
represented to galleries to 
Odessa, San Angrio, 
Colorado (3ty and EasUand, 
Tex.; as well as in 
Gatoesville, Florida and 
Cloudcroft, N.M.

She is a member of the 
Brush and Palette Club to 
Colorado Q ty; Big S^irtog 
Art Association, Texas Fine 
Arts Association, the Inter
national Society of Artists 
and H ill Country Arts 
rouadaUan.

hard.”  They may fear that if 
mother gets sick, no one will 
be around to care for them.

ImplicationB of the trend 
toward more and more 
mothers working are many.

Child care is a leading con
cern of working mothers.

Some must all too 
frequently rely on a ’ ’patch- 
quilt”  arrangement for some 
kind of child care before and 
after school

Others rely on a “ latch
key”  arrangement in which 
the child is left home alone 
after the parent leaves for 
work. Here, the child locks 
up the home and goes to 
school, only to return horn to 
an empty house after school.

A major concern in this ar
rangement is safety: are 
“ latch-key”  chikken safe?

As the decade of the 1960’s 
begins, each of us must 
consider how this trend of 
more and more mothers 
working outside the home 
will affect our lives, the lives 
of our chikken and our 
communities.

Armed with this aware
ness of how children feel 
about working moms, 
mothers can do something 
about their children’s con
cerns.

With other family mem
bers helping, there can be 
regular family conferences, 
whether they occir at meal
time or special times.

NO T Y E T  TOO LATE : The ges tg lion  period o f  a 
m other’ s advice is anyw here from  one hour to SO 
years. Losing one’s mother before having thanked 
her fo r the many precious things she taught you is 
one o f life ’s greatest tragedies.

Do you have questions about aex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f  g row in g  up? Got Abby ’s new booklet: 
“ What Every Teen-ager Ought To  Know .”  Bend $2 
and a long, stamped (2B cents), self-addressed en 
velope to: Abbv, Teen  Booklet, 1S2 Lasky D rive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Anita Robles chosen 
Head Start president

Big Spring HMd Start met 
Sept. 16 to e l ^  officers.

(Thosen to M rve  as 
president Is Mrs. Anita 
RobleB. Other officers in
clude Jessie Garcia, vice 
president; Mrs. Brenda 
Quemheim, secretary; and 
Mrs. Dorothy Chavarria, 
treasurer.

It was announced that the 
program has room for 25 
more students. Pareats with 
chikken 3tk years of age on 
or before Sept. 1 and not over 
S by Sept. 1 should contact 
Head Start fbr further in
formation.

’The next meeting will be 
Sept. 30 at 7 p.m. H ^  Start

parents and friends are 
urged to attend. Room 
representatives will be 
selected and the upcoming 
Halloween carnival will be 
dscussed.

The 1900 Christm as Cord 
Collection is at H ighland Card Shop^ 

Avoid the rush - m ake your selection 
now and have your cards personalized 

FREE...through October.

Coru£ SfUpi
SHigMand Mall Dial (tlS) 2S3-t5II Big Spring, TexM 7S7SB
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“ The Best Things
«

Are C lose to Hom e
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Com e By and 
Register For

Sunday &  
Monday

Kathrinc Tewari

Furr’s Proten 
Beef Cooking 
Demonstrations
Fejiluring Katbrine Tewari

Folowing Remodeling

100,000
Gold Bond Stamps

Drawing->Saturday O c to b e r  4, 6pm

No Purchase Required & 
You Need Not Be Present 

To Win!

Also Register For A

TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLAR
^̂ Beef Certificate'

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

E V E R Y  DAY T H IS  W EEK !
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED. YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

6-Pack 32-oz. Returnable Bottles 
Regular or Sugar Free

7 -U p  or 
Dr Pepper
With Purchase of One 6-Pack 

at Regular Price

i m B M S
99< Size Lay’s Regular, 

Bar-6-Q , Sour Cream
' i Gallon of Borden’s '>2%

Potato Chips
with P^irrhasp of One

M ilk
With Purchase of '̂ 7-gallon

99<t Package al Regular Price
Al Regular Price

G a l l o n  C t n .  o f  B o r d e n 's  
A s s ’ t . F la v o r s

Ice Cream
With Purchase of Vi Gallon 

At The Regular Price

OF
$2.29

Borden’s 
Gallon 

Carton .

I Frost Honi-Sweet

1-lb. lo a l ....................................................................................................

Buy One
Borden’s Gallon S ize ...............................................................................  Get One

Buttermilk 
Bread 
Water
Hi Dri Towels 
Bathroom Tissue 
Eggs

Buy One 
Get One Free!
Suy

la r R e

Roll
each

Hi Dri
4-Roll
P k * .

Farm Pac 
Grade A 
L a rn e

Shortening —
Green Beans ,c,„ 4 ro, M i l i i )

Coors Beer $

Free!
39<t 
59<t 
69<t

rhrifti Par
■ \

Lb.
Doz.

O ne Package

Hereford Tortrillas
with purchase of 1-lb package of 

limmv Dean's Taco Filling at Regular Price

6-Pack 
12-oz. Cans

One 4-(ounl Cello pat I

Tomatoes
Russet

With purchase of one 
Pa(kat>e at Regular Prui

otatoes
5 Lb Ba{

Golden Delicious

Apples
0 noo
W  Lb. For X

a

O ne 7' <-o/ Package

Morehead Cheese Spread
lalapeno or Pimento with purchase of one 

Package at Regular Price

O ne Package Wafer Thin Land-O-Frost

6 Varieties Lunch Meats
with purchase of two Packages 

at Regular Price

O n e  25-oz Package Hereford

Flour Tortillas
with Purchase of O ne Pkg. at Reg. Price

Antacid

Pepto Bismol

‘ 1
Peptol,Bbmor *-oz.

Bottle

Shampoo
Vidal Sassoon

Sure & Natural Blanket
M axi Shields

Trial Size

^ R e g .  3 9 i  

Now Only
For

Contessa

Winter
Weight
10®% Polyefler 
WMi Nyion 
Binding

Blue, light Goid, 
trhanipRgne

7 r x 9 r
Each

s
....
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MR. AND MRS. JUAN CEVALLOS

Couple celebrate 
60th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Ceval- 
loa, Midland, formerly of Big 
Spring, cdebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary Thurs
day in their home. The 
family reunion and dinner 
was hosted by their six 
children and their families.

Juan Cevallos was Ixhti in 
Gonzales where he met 
Genoveva Alarcon, who was 
bom in Piedras Negras, 
Mexico. Hie couple married 
Sept. 25. 1920 in Gonzales 
where Mrs. Cevallos was 
raised.

Mr. and Mrs. Cevallos 
lived in Big Spring 27 years

where he did farm work 
before retiring. The pair 
have lived in Midland ten 
years, where they are 
members of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church.

Two sons and four daugh
ters were born to them, 
Mario of Coahoma and Louis 
of Midland are the sons. 
Daughters include Selia 
Cervantes, Maria Marquez, 
Lucia Villarreal and Juanita 
Campra, all of Midland and 
Eufamia Hinjosa, Coahoma

Thirty-one grandchildren 
and 20 great-grandchildren 
complete the family.

Couple exchange 
vows in Uvalde

Wedding vows were
so l e m n i z e d  Sa tu rd ay  
evening in the Uvalde First 
United Methodist Church 
between Mark O. W ent and 
Denise June Smith.

Parents of the bride are 
June O. Smith. Hotalon, and 
BenjaSMn E. .^fmlth,
BeauiMit. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Oliver F 
Werst, Sterling City.

A yellow centerpiece 
decorated the altar setting 
as Mrs. Barbara Dillahunty, 
o r gan i s t .  p r o v i d e d  
traditianal wedding music 
during the ceremony

The bride, attired in a 
white empire (fcess, carried 
a bouquet of orchids.

Shannon Burch, College 
Station, attended as maid of 
honor Bridesmaid was 
Nancy Dent. Columbia, Mo.

The groom was attended 
by Van Pruit, Sterling City,

Stork club-
MALONE-HOGAN

Bom to Mr and Mrs.
Benito Digz, 1516 A Wood a 
son. Benito V. Jr., at 6:55 
p.m. Sept 21, weighing 7 
pounds 11 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs
Carlos Vega, 1502 A. 
Virginia, a daughter, 
Guadalupe Irene, at 10:11 
p.m Sept 21, weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs
Leonard Scott, Snyder, a 
daughter, Catheryn Abigail, 
at 2:20 p.m. Sept. 22, 
weighing 6 pounds 8 Ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Pariier, 1600 Main, a 
dau^ter, Brenda Sueann, at 
4:25 p.m. Sept. 22, weighing 
10 pounds 7W ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. <
Johnny Green, Odessa, a 
daughter. Crystal Ann, at 
4:04 p.m. Sept. 21, weighing 7 
pounds 10>A ounces

Born to Mr. and
Bruce RM l  Westhrook, 
son. Thadd Nicholas, 
p.m. Sept. 22. weighing 8 
poimdaMM ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Muller, 9617 Oahriii, a 
son. Heath Allan, at 1:02 
p.m. Sept 94, weighing 0 
pounds 514 ounces.

COWPERH<MPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 

Hllarto, 400 Sunset Blvd., a

son, Raymond M., at 12:17 
a m. S ^ t 21. weighing 5 
poiaids 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Baughman, Colorado 
City, a son, Jeramia Deboe, 
at 2:15 pm. .  Sept. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs.
Cipriano Rodriguez, 510 N.E. 
10th, a daughter. Linda 
Nicole, at 7:45 p.m Sept. 23, 
weighing 6 pounds 13V̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Pedro Trevino, Garden City, 
a dau^iter, Maria Elena, at 
11:29 a m. Sept 24, weighing 
7 pounds 6>A ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Hawkins. Midland, a 
son, Jimmie Lee Jr., at 6:16 
p.m. Sept. 25, weighing 7 
pounds 6^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.f
GuiUenno Bautista, Garden 
a ty , a daughter, Juanita G.,i 
at 12:40 a.m.. Sept. 36,i 
weighing6pouMlh Mounces. I

O M IT IN O tU IV IC I  
Your Hostosst

Mrs. Joy 
fortenbBrry
An. EsUbUshed New- 

cwner Greeting Service, 
hi a field where ex-' 
peiieace coasts for 
results and satisfactloa. 
im  Lloyd 261 2686

District director 
vi^ts Ibcdit B&PW

Bio Soring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Sept 28, 1980______5-C

tKathy -Paters. DMrlct 
Bight , diructor, . Texas 
Federation of Busineas and 
P ro fess ion a l W om en ’ s 
Oubs, visited the local 
B*PW  aub Sept. 22, 7 p.m. 
atK-Bob’s.

She was accompanied by 
Diane Newland. Both are 
members of the Uptown 
Chapter, BAPW Qub In 
Midland.

Mrs. Peters spoke on 
goals, opportunities and 
achievements of the 
organization.

She revealed that 53 
percent of the nation’s work 
force are women.

“ Each B&PW member is a 
representative of the 
working wom an," Mrs. 
Peters stated.

B&PW members actively 
p a r t i c i a p t e  th rough  
educational programs. They 
help support training centers 
and seminars wMch are 
designed to promulgate the 
Individual Development 
Program by training not 
only the young, but also 
providing refresher courses 
for women who are already 
in the business vTorld.

Miii. Peters'stressed the 
need to communicate more 
successfully.

“ It’s an art,”  she said. She 
also revealed the importance 
of bettering one’s best as 
well as Increasing creativity 
&bilify and awareness.

“ Women help women for 
logical and practical 
reasons,’ ’ sbestated.

Mrs. Peters Is past 
president of the Midland 
Club and has served as 
corresponding secretary and 
State Nominating Com
mittee chairman. She is a 
long-time employee of the 
First National Bank of 
Midland.

The Fall District Eight 
Conference scheduled Oct. 4- 
5 in Midland was explained 
by Mrs. Newland.

The theme will be “ Per
sonal Growth and 
Development.”  Members 
planning to attend from Big 
Spring are Louise Nuckolls, 
Wilma Clark, Lois Eitzen, 
Edwina Welch, Alpha 
Morrison and Eolith Gay.

Jennie Lawson was in
troduced and wdcomed as a 
new member.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Firstborns get 

the smarts

By Robert W a l l a c e ,  Ecd D

who served as best man. 
Groomsman was Gary 
Newman. Stillwater. Okla. 
Guests were seated by 
Randy Gamer, cousin of the 
groom, Sheffield, Tex.

F o llo w in o ^  e u ^ n g e  of 
v o w s  m w r  r i f q p ,  -  t M f  
newlyweds were honored at 
a reception in the church 
feilowshiphall

The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Bay City High 
School and a 1979 graduate of 
Texas A&M University She 
is employed as a legal 
secretary.

The groom graduated 
from Garden City High 
School in 1976 and from 
Texas A&M University in 
1960 He works as county 
extension agent in Uvalde.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to San Antonio, 
the couple will reside in 
Uvalde.

Teens: True or false, first
borns tend to be somewhat 
brighter than later children?

If you're a firsthora, you 
probably said true. And 
you'll be happy to learn that 
you're absolutely right On 
the average, firstborns do 
score higher on intelligence 
tests than their siblings.

In rsccBt years, scientists 
have exploded old myths and 
develop^ new insights into 
personality and behavior. 
Below are some findings 
that might help you figure 
out what makes people tick, 
from Seventeen magazine.

— It is a myth that women 
have a weaker sex drive 
than men. The sex research 
of Masters and Johnson in 
recent years shows that 
wonosa's basic physical ca-

snahlliUas for sexual re- 
UptuBS i& y  siOmWy surpnss 
those of men.

We used to think that 
personality and behavior 
patterns became fixed in the 
first few years of life. A host 
of newer studies shows that 
dranutic change can take 
place throughout a parson’s 
bfespaa

— There Is little correla
tion between the divorce of 
parents and the later di
vorce of their children. What 
affects a child Is the quality 
of his or ber relationship 
with the parents, regardless 
of whether the irtarriage 
breaks up

— Typically, a young 
woman will marry a man 
with a background similar to 
her father’s — in economic 
level, occupaUonal class and 
general lifestyle.

— Contrary to the iriuigc 
created by some movies and 
books, gifted children do not 
generally grow ap to be un
happy or maladjusted. In 
fact, one study showed that 
gifted children tend to be 
Messed with good social ad
justment and, later, are rela- 
Uvely free of marital and 
sexual problems.

— Studies now demon
strate that men are just as 
capable of “mothering” chil- 
drm as women. Whether it's 
the mother or father who 
holds, feeds and stimulates 
the baby appears to be un
important: Babies develop

strong feelings of attach
ment to whichever parent is 
the pririMry source of such 
comforts.

Dr. Wallace: My boyfriend 
and I arc very much In love, 
but my mother deeau’l like 
him because she thinks that 
be Is a liar. He didn’t help 
matters by calling and tell
ing use that be was In the 
hospital because be was la- 
voived in an aatainoblle ac
cident I leak him seriously 
bat be was only joking.

My mother decsa’I want 
me to see Urn anynmre even 
though he apologbed la me 
and my family. Da you think 
my mother It right? — 
Freda, Scranton, Pa.

Freda: If she is not, she is 
swfully close. What he did 
was 11 sM |iiil iucogpidprste 
and very immature. Y m  
know if he is a liar or not If 
he Is, yon arc in for much 
grief as long as you are 
going with him.

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN 12 and 28. Cop
ley News Service, la care of 
this aewspaper. Please en
close a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelop.

THANKS!
the HOVU MU
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Welter Bendi

WhoWUl Help You I
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Buy A Flckiq>?
P 8 0 n  2637331

Hfent A d s w m i ^ a

«

The Stratford 
has a gracefully 
arched boitnet and 
cate of solid hard
wood. This Howard 
Miller clock counts 
th e  h o u r s  and 
strikes on the half 
hour. Satin brass 
dial with reproduc
tion cast comer or
naments and glam 
dial crystal. 14Vh* 
high by 10* wide.

At these prices youll save so much it’s iSino^fikdjftdBljk^ 
Mow at our store.

h
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A
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CROSSWORD PUZZll
ACROSS

1 nddto^

S Rough nap 
9 Dart

13 —  Brutal
14 Impoaad a 

■train on
I t  Scratch out 
17 Qaiiaala

29 Machanlcal
■My

29 Saturn’*

32 Bartar
33 Flying 

pralta
34 QoMciub 
36 BrtWant

20 Aaron

21 HandM 
earahiHy

22 Blgbuai-

23 Contabiar
24 Nunnary

38 WHdox
39 Iran coin
40 Stingy
41 Knockout 

count
42 AMar
43 Play parts
44 biaact 
46 Copy

al

Voatarday'a Puzzla Sohrod:

|jIAI£IOI6HAlLinSI

i;in'ii4 nn 'ii4i.iii[4iii4n
I4II[>] r.1[>i;il4 F.iIir4l4l’4I4

U I9 I I I4 I4
I9 r.ll.1 lll.ll4  'H 4 I4 II
(>ii.v.i(2i4r.ii;ir:];>i(i u m i.ici
n i;i i i i4  i’jt 'in ra n  i ih i i i i i  
l4E ll4 f4  I4 I1 I1 I4 I4  I t l l t l lS

m  SporOph 26 Ptekting
poopip 

64 DfW iN
•Mtor

28 Tha Rod —
nyBi 27 Norao

67 —  tlx* tttarary
69 Ea*Wn ooBociion

Inn 29 Ot«o money
68 OtaoiMfg* back
80 WaabMlMi 29 ConsMta-
61 Dtonaoi Hon

ino*i** 30 shwtir*
62 SiMiliw ■tda*

31 Knkwi,
DOWN otdslyt*

1 AMareti 33 Burotng
2 Romaii 34 Fotnoont

•mparor 36 Bpookora
3 PlMltp*ft 37 Agrao
4 Vm I 42 Passport
6 BnoM entry
6 Contraction 43 A i g s ^
7 Ctioppor corabynwn
9 Araiyman: 44 Musical

■Mk . ploco
9 Brottior. Fr. 46 Placool

10 Boys sacrtfico
11 Wontool 46 IniBgo

conipraiwo- 47 Fix asm
•ion 48 Coldoon-

12 Take can ioclions
16 PtUUnthro 60 “— akick

pNt out-."
19 Conioi up 61 Alaska Nly
19 CIrouH 62 Oioartabi

braakor poaify
23 Rooimato- 63 Fast pianos

rlal 56 Lexicon
24 Facing tho loNars

pNciwi' 66 To and —

1
1 7

n

w
35 JM
4i

! T

5T
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' 1 BETTER TELL >Ol'lT WAS A NICE PARTY’ NOW . /N 
CASE yx it$  NOT FEEUN'SOeOODgTTriETV^ 1 60  H0>^.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Y o u r
Daily

from thaCARflOLL RiaHTER INSTITUTE
■

SEFTiweeeiSyH w

woyttmo flNi» yw  WMt It ctwiwct m

Ml ctrttr tcfM Htt . Lwitr ytM 
flfiW It ntoMttrY I t  wtt ctwHtn In 
wheltwr vtude.

A R IU  (Mtr. SI It  I f )  Mtm 
day It  ctnctwirtit tn Mtnt ttml wW 
Nnlp y tt sM ehetd In taitinttt mat* 
Itrt. Ttkt It ttty  ttnlgRt tfltr t  duty 
dty

TAURUS (Apr. » It May » )  Oo la 
atfvttar* In cantkltnct and pain tUtlr

•mrimmaviB wwt rmm
■ ■ W U t  TNUNiNClNSt TRa 

d^rtlmt IM r M aaar far yaa It  pal 
acn tt Mtat of aantMarPMt aeapt. An 
MaaMimt It  ht tattpalian aSaut yaar 
fraa soalt. >t wara tpRiwUWc a M t  
NiaMvrt.

Afttas (Mir. SI la Apr. ft> Man Raw 
fa a^ranca In caraar maUtrt. Cam- 
inanlcaHam tram a dIManci rtpalra 
Mai yea make pmnpldaclelent.

yaa may Rave. Taka tima far 
maditatlon.

M M IM  (MayS)toJuntSI) SawIM 
friandi tdio can ba af tarvlot lo yaw 
and can halp you pam paraenti aims. 
ANow timtfar rtc national actMMas.

MOON CHItM RN (Jana SS to July 
21) Good day to makt vital contactt 
Mat ara difftcwtt to maka during 
ragular workwaok. Think con- 
structivtly.

LSO (July IS to Aug. 21) Utinp a 
dlftonnt tack «NII halp you attain naw 
goal* that Raua baan difficutt to attain 
In the pest . Bacheerlvl.

VIPOO (Aug. SS to Sapt. SS) Study 
any prowiaat you hova mode tooMart 
and dacida hour bast to carry through 
wIM Mam. Show thoughttutnam for 
othart.

LIPRA (Sapt. S3 to Oct. 2S) Try to 
undarstand the Idaat of family 
mamban ao Mara It men harmony at 
homo. Show more ccntldofoHon tor 
Maona you tout.

VlllOO (Aug. S3 to Sapt. SS) Study 
any premitat you hava mada toethart 
arto dacida how boat to carry through 
with Mam. Show thoughttulnaas for

TAURUS (Apr. IS to May IS)
Cnpapa In a naav acitvNy that can halp

ability.

•SMMN (May SI to June SI) Yaw 
haua axcaHant tatonta and can naw put 
Mam to utorR and gain addad banaftto. 
Much cart In motion la important now.

RSOONCNILORRN (JunoSItoJuly 
SI) Try to bo mora thoughtful afihooo 
you coma tn contact uHM today Pa 
mora concornad wtM yaar hooNh.

LRO (JutySStoAup.SDOaoddayto 
catch up on iwroipandanca you*va 
bean putting ah for aomo tIma. Taka 
on a more flphmlahc ewttook on Hie.

VIRRO (Aug. n  to sopt. SS) Papin 
ha now work weak property by torglnp

concorntd. Moka piano tor the future.
LIPRA <$opt.S3toOct. St) You hova 

fina ktaat that can help you to ad 
vanca, ae waalt no Hmo In puttinp 
them In operation. Think con 
Btructlvafy

"Mommy, I think $om« of Daddy's things 
got in my drawer."

L IM A  n  M Oct a )  Try ta
undaratand the idoaa of family 
mambart ao Mora la mora harmony ot 
homo Shew mora conaktarotlon tar 
the one you taut.

SCORPIO (Ocl. S3 to Nov. SI) Plan 
your activittaa tor tha now uwok ao you 
con accompliah a groat deal. Taka no 
chancaa with your hoohh.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. S3 to Dec. 31) 
Llatan to tha good octotca ot a family 
mombar who haa your beat intaroat at 
haan. Relax at homo tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. S3 to Jan. 3Q) 
Gat rW of ittuatlona at Roma that ara 
not to your Hking and ba Rapplar 
Moka pimtato Imprava your aoctol IHa

AOUARMJI (Jon St to Fob. If) 
Contact frianda and dfacuaa future 
ptona. Lialaning to tha aupgaationt ot 
an expert can ba halptvi to you now.

PISCRS (Fob SB to Mar 30) Think 
ot now wave Mat couW provlda more 
abundortca In the future Ptan to aava 
mora money lor poaalbta omorgooey 
later

IP YOUR CHILD I I  PORN 
TOOAY...ha or aha will hova fine, 
fogkai Ideas tor getting ahaod, ao bo 
aura to plan for a good oducoHon that 
covfd lead to a most succaostui Ufa 
Give spiritual and athlcoi traintng 
early In lift and permit to partkipata 
In iporta

"Tha Start impal. May do not 
compel." Whot you moka of your Ufa la 
largely up to iwul

SCORPIO (Oct. 2310 Nov 31) Plan 
how to diacharga agraamanta boat and 
In an orModex faahlon, than carry 
through. Use mora common aanaa

SAOITTARIUS (NOv. SS to Dec St) 
Give nwra attontton to aaaoclatoa 
today and help them wtM thair alma 
Show mora devotion to lovod one

CAPRICORN (Doc. SS to Jon 30) 
Study your work achoOuto wall end you 
can Man accompliah o groat deal 
today Stick to the triad and true.

AQUARIUS (Jan. SI to Fab. If ) Pa 
mora encouraging to efhora and gain 
added goodwill Uat tact and 
diptomocy In handling a bualnaaa 
matter

PISCRS (Pab. 30 to Mar. 30) You 
know whot fomlty mombora asepoct ol 
you. ae try toptooaofhom toMobaatot 
your abiHty gxpraaa happinoaa

IP YOUR CHILD It  PORN 
TODAY... ho or aha witi bo one who con 
Mink vary feat in an amargancy and 
one who can comblna mental ability 
wIM physical daxtortty Pa aura to 
aond to ceWaga whore tha moat can ba 
made of Meat tatonta and capablimaa 

"Tna Store Impal. May do net 
compel " YMot you make ot your IHa la 
iargalyuptoyoul

t u n a

O X F IC B
B O Y

W A N TEP

1 .
1 ‘ I l-r

Y O U ’U -  H A V E  T O  \ 
SWEEP UP — R U N  1 
E R R A N D S  — MOR ^
T H E  F L O O R S ,E T C .—  

YO UR  H O U R S 
,.^1 A R E  8  T O  7

N O W  L E T  M E  
S E E  A  S A M P L E  

O F  YOUR  
h a n d w r i t i n g  y - '

/>

C  ito» UiWed Fwem I

P"'

•m rr-rT

BLONDIE
eooo-BMMKmsT 

HOMBY-' r i IS READY
I FIXED TV« 
TOASTER

WHERE t> 
TMEYeO?

MO 
and rr 

TUI 
tllctd 

WE 
orang 

THl 
andty 

FRI 
and m

MO( 
butter 
rolls; I 

TUI 
ttoam 
rolls; I

now  DO 
VQJ UKL 

\OUf5 B0 5 0 , 
tOLLV"^

. OUTA 
rovsjow /i 
TWO-WtEK

tPiP.

CHIP, DON 'T  A R G U B / I 'V E  
A L R E A D Y  WORICED OVER  
50  POURS THIS  WEEk" A T  

THE
o f f i c e  ,
ALONE

VOUR MOTHER HAS PUT IN 
OVER 6 0  HOURS O F  WORk.' 
SO  FAR YOU'VE PUT IN 3 0  
HOURS AT  SCHOOL AND A  
HALF HOUR 
CUTTING
g r a s s /

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
PARENTS AND KTIDS IS 
PARENTS  kEEP  
BETTER

RECORDS.

and

8 ^

w lu ., T R oO P ta ,,! SUBB6  WB 
BHOOCO BC ja T T A T  BACK TO 

■ORT SAYAOB.

OUR WORK’S mNIBHKO, 
AN' THCRSB 9 UAB 

NOTHIN' 70 KBBP UB 
HIRB IN T O W N .

V --------

STAX
ITVCX

ON THff a m m  h a n d , 
i eoBM  TventB NO 
r i a l  H U N R Y  i«OUT 

a r r r i N '  b a c k ,.

HOW  DO VOU 
LIKE M V N EW  
DOG. SMUFFV?

VWHftT DADBORN 
REUENXXDER 
DID VOU BUV  

H IM  FR O M ?

1/1
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WHY DIDN'T YOU TILL  ME 
YOU'RE A GAME WARDEN?.

THE FLO R ID A  K E Y  D E E R  iS
ENDANCERn) list

’ Tt// ^  TO have'
ONE IN YOUR 

POSSESSION MAKES' 
MXJ LIABLE TO A 

i$SOO TINE ANOeOy/ 
DAYS IN JAIL.

WELL—  YOU SEe T I
PAKCNER , THE DEER AIN'T 
RIGHTLY MINE./-=::.H 

. ,  ^  - ^ t h e n ^  )J /WHY ARE YOU 
^  ' FEN CIH C 

HIM IN?

drawinqfj You're also 
isittinq on 

the 
I dunce

(g iS -Z T A ) &

^ Fresh 
tire _ . 

tracks, I school

1 t h o u o h t  ycxj
W E R E  V IS iT IN G  
AAOCVk COUNTRY i 

J U S T  FOR A

LIFE IS SO 
EXCITING. 
I CAN'T SO 
BACK TO 
THE c i t y . 
AOOivO.

w H otstue  
SatROTB IN TMS 

FJdKT -RDPMrr
l iE M f tm 10O 1D 1 TK4T 1CU  

UX3S

BUT WE WERE 
GOINS TD BE 
UNITED AFTER 
r PERFECTAiy,

VOO'LL NEVER 
GET t h a t  THIN®

1 RIGHT.'COME 
ON... LET'S GET 

INTO THE 
.TUNNELS

P*------
iVHAT V  THINGS ARE SO 

ARE 'AXI 7 •EXCrnNS'.„NOBOPy, 
P O IN S i^  REMEMBEREP 

THE EXTRA 
CAMOCOWLS. 

LET'S G O .,.

H O W 'S  M OUR 
P IE T  C O M IN G . 

G A R B E ?

A4V P iS T  »
K I L U M P

MB/

P IE T S  D O N 'T  
k IL L  V O U , 
T H E Y  S A V E  
VaUR LlPmJ

V b a m .  B t / r  
IT jB  k il l in g
T H E  T H IN W  

X  U O V B M O & T

W H A T lS
T H A T ?

1 1

HUH.' X NevaiO  
U K I T ^ T  < i  

■ f ^ / A t o O L A I

dcublo -fault

9 E

------ -

A s s R ie s  O F  lo u rp ^ sB ^  
a / lH p rtA 60 r«iD tlte? !&

4u a -

( S Q M Z E ^
d— (I—

jm s m a
T - v ---------------------- '

uMPiHDinif R a m s  LOW, 
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SEEING TRIPLE? — TripletB who were adopted at birth 19 years ago by three 
separate families in the New York metropolitan area are seen t^ether for the first 
time on NBC-TV’s “ Today Show”  Friday morning in New York. Earlier this week, 
David Kellman, center, recognized his own face in a news lactureof reunited 19-year- 
old twins and said, “ They’ve got to be my brothers." A call to Eddy Gelland, right, 
and Robert Shafran, left, led to the trio’s reunion. Kellman’s mother Claire, says the 
tripletsj’talk the same, laugh the same, and bold their cigarettes the same."

Cafeteria menus-
s ie s e a iN e  SCHOOLS

•KBAKPAST
MONDAY — FroAttd flAkM; bknana 

•ndmilk.
TuesoAV — Oeuefinut; cMllad 

tlictd  pM chn knd milk.
WEDNESDAY — BIUktefTY muHIn; 

orang* knd milk.
THUBSOAY ^  Pancakat; buttar 

and tyrup; oranga luica and milk.
FRIDAY — Honay bon, appla [oka 

and milk.
LUNCH

BLBMBNTARY
MONDAY — Com dog. muatard; 

bottarad com; aarly Jung paaa; hat 
rollt; banana pudding and milk.

TUESOAV —  P Ista ; bottarad 
ttoamad rlca; cut groan baant; hat 
roll*; poach cohMar and mHk.

A  R I M I N O K R  T O

ALL CLUB8I
Need booklets, programe, 

leaflets or handouts made?

Hcrtid Fast Print 
do#a quality work, 

as quick as you naad it 
and at a prica you can afford
In fact, you can't afford not to 

hava your printmg naada flNad by

«»N aa ».7M i

weONESOAV — Turkey pot pla; 
sweat potatPas; hot rolls; brownlas 
and milk.

THUasOAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; whippad potatoes; spinach; 
hot rolls; strawberry French cream 
pie, whipped topping ertd milk.

FR ID AY — Fish fillet, catsup; pinto 
beans; dicad turnips and greens; cam 
bread; peanut butter cookie and milk.

RUNMILSaDOLIADIi 
tSN IO R MlOH

MONDAY ~  Cam dog, mustard or 
lasagna caasarols; buttared corn; 
early Juna paaa; carrot sNcks, hot 
rolls; banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Pizsa or Salisbury 
steak; buttered steamed rke. cut 
green basns; hot roils; cola slew; 
peach cobbler end milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey pot pie or 
baked ham; serett potatoes; 
bieckeyed peas; gelatin sated, hot 
rolls; brownies and milk.

THURSDAY ~  Chickan fried steak, 
gravy er beef stew; vdtipped potatoes, 
spinach; hot rolls; totssd salad; 
strawbarry Franch cream  pie, 
whipped topping and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish flllat. catsup or 
enchlledes; pinto beans; diced turnips 
end greens; com breed; chilled apple 
lulce; peanutbutter cookie end milk 

COAHOMA 
•RBAKFAST

MONDAY — Sugar pops; apple 
sauce and milk.

TUESDAY — Cooked cereal; toast; 
lelly; juke and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Scramble eggs A 
sausage; biscuits, felly; )uke and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Doughnuts, bananas 
and milk.

‘ FR IDAY ~  Fruit loops; luke and 
milk

LUNCH

MONDAY — Fish sticks; cream 
potatoes; eerly June peas A carrots; 
peanut butter bar; pull a part bread; 
butter and ndik.

TUESDAY — Baef tacos; ranch 
style beans; lettuce A tomato salad; 
banana pudding; combread; butter 
and milk.

W EDNESDAY — Meatballs A 
spaghetti; potato salad; green beens, 
glared doughnuts; light bread, butter 
end milk.

THURSDY -> Pirouski burger; 
French tries; buttered com; Ice 
cream bar and milk.

FRIDAY — Eurrltos, beef stew; 
vegetable salad; crackers; cinnamon 
rolls; butter and milk.

FORSAN-SLBOW
BR EAK FAST

MONDAY Cinnamon rolls; luke 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Bacon A biscuits, lelly 
Abutter; |uke end milk.

WEDNESDAY — Texas toast; 
butter A lelly; luke end milk.

THURSDAY — Muffins; (uke and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Sausage; biscuits,-!hesh 
browns; lelly A butter; |uke end milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY — P in a ; buttered 

potetoes; seled; cinnamon crtsples 
and fruit.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, stuffed 
weiners; onion rings; corrtbreed and 
fruit cobbler

W EDNESDAY — Sloppy Jo's; 
French fries; seled. pkkies A onlons; 
cookles end fruit.

THURSDAY — Bar B Out turkey; 
pork A beam; potato salad; hot bread; 
lello salad and cookies.

FRIDAY — Braised beef; whipped 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls A 
butter; f  ingtrbread end fruit.

WARREN, mnn. (AP) —  
Lloyd G eo ^ e  Melgard, 
rttvod bocbeto farmer and 
aftanlttwl romantic. Uvea 
aiona an the wtodawept 
p ra ir ie » o f eatrame nor- 
mweatam IliBnaaota. But 
he’a far from lonely.

U ltle  wonder.
Meigard, a, Uvee in a >4- 

room maneiin filled with oil 
palntinge, Meissen por
celain, books, Hewkes 
crystal, tapeatries and 
rwcordinw at chamber 
n m ic  and operaa.

He attends symphony 
concerte, lectures and ballet 
parfonnancea in Winnipeg, 
kanitoha, UO miles n o i^  
end Grand Forks, N.D., 90 
miles southwest.

“ My Ufe is fuU. The world 
is rich and I’ve made my Ufe 
rich," he said. “ I Uve a 
metropoUtan Ufe in a niral 
environment. I feel I live as 
w d l in my prairie home as 
anyone in Minneapolis or 
New York. I admire art, and 
I listen to fine music. I read 
all the time. The older I  get, 
the more I want to learn. ”

He’s made nine trips to 
Europe, hunting art 
treasurea and antiques. In 
his prairie palace, Mdgard 
does needlepoint and petit 
point, and correaponds with 
some 400 friends scattered 
arotmd the world. He spends 
more for postage, Mdgard 
says, than for groceriee.

“ My mailbox is my win
dow to the world," he said. 
“ Correspondence had made 
the world so snnaU that I feel 
at home anywhere. ”

He says people are isolated 
only if they isolate them
selves. VisHars from every 
state, aU Canadian provinces 
and numy foreign countries 
have signed Melgard’s guest 
book. At the request of the 
U.S. State Department, he 
once put up In his home a 
touring delegation of 
Japanese agribuainessmen.

Melgard does his own 
housework: “ I ’m the cook. 
I ’m the yardman. I ’m the 
maid.”

Melgard inherited 640 
acres from his father, a 
Norwegian immigrant who

became a banker and owner 
of 9,600 acrea of flat, rich 
Rad River Valley farmland. 
He'has an Interest in 800 
more acrm. Melgard, who 
suffers from gout and “ hurts 
with e w y  s t^ , "  haa leased 
the land t o  the past 19 years.

His home and holdings 
notwithstanding, Melgard 
dbnaiases autwmOom that 
he’s wealthy. Everyone luu 
nrtortUm, he s m ,  and Ms 
have been to Uve among 
“ pretty things."

“ Fve never bought a new 
car, and I ’ve never been on a 
hunting or fishing trip,”  be 
■aid.

Melgard became a serious 
collector while serving 10 
years in the Army. After 
returning firom the South 
Pacific and Eui-Ope with 
“ half a railroad Mxcar" 
fUled with crated items, he 
fold Ms in i  farm home 
rM)uilt and modernized.

On one Uving room waU he 
hung a t4>y-9 foot Bavarian 
tapeatry. On another hangs a 
painting bought in Berlin. A 
glass-topped taMe came 
n m  Italy, and handcarved 
chairs from Germany are 
upholstered with M el^ rd ’s 
own needlepoint. Heavy 
wMte ru0  cover moat of the 
poUshedblack walnut floors.

It takes Melgard three 
days to clean the huge 
Czechoslovakian chandelier 
over his dining room table. 
Antique china, wine glasses 
and crystal goblets are 
displayed in waU niches. The 
b e ^ «d  Mass windows are 
draped in heavy damask.

Hia numaion had become 
such an attractian several 
years ago that Melgard was 
forced to pull the drapes at

Mght and hang a “ No More 
Vlaitara”  on hit mailbox 
for privacy.

Some tour viaitora, be said, 
were “ Uke raboite — 
■currying aU over the bouse, 
nosing into every nook and 
cranny."

But Ms “ prairie palace 
persona" is not so famed 
Quit it protects him from 
Jarring encounters when he 
makes occasional forays to 
Mg cities for more “ piratty 
thues."

In fasMonable New York 
stares, for example, he says 
clerks sometimes “ look 
down their noses”  at Mm 
when he Identifies himself as 
a farmer. He says he 
counters such behavior by 
examining a piece, com
menting on ita oriMn and 
asking, “ Is this the best you 
have?”

Several yean ago, after 
deUvering Uvestock to the 
South St. Paul stockyards, 
Melgard stopped at a fancy 
St. Paul furiiiture store. He 
was wearing coveralls. 
Manure chaig to his boots.

Salespeople Ignored him — 
until everyone rise had been 
waited on and he was the 
only customer left in the 
store.

“ I bought $3,000 worth of 
stuff,”  he recalled. “ By that 
time, the clerks didn’t seem 
to smell the manure at aU.”

FOR IN SEa 
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL
lCA U :

267-8190

^ o W m  Help You 
Buy A House?^

PHOHE 263-7331

- O K k ,

Waat Ads

> %

Community* Silver & Gold Electroplate 
by ONEIDA

Save on kuunous srivefplato or goU alectroptato by OnwdB. the 
American made tabiBware. Now e  ttw erne to enjoy graal savings 
ptoe ins giiallly. backed by a MMeBine warranty, t  ,

20-PIECE 
SERVICE FOR 4
ConrwW 4 PiRca Knivt*. 4 
Plac* Forks. 4 Tstspoont. 4 
SWad Folks. 4 Soup Spoons*

SILVER $ 1 3 3 .3 2
Reg 120000

GOLD $ 2 2 0 .0 0
Rag $330 00

*4 Taeepoortt mey be tubstduted 
•or 4 Soup Spoons 

fOetads oi warfar* . «esi
'TtacJeniark--, oi

Matching 
Accaasory Sata
4-Pieee Sarvmg Sal
Comanfs Su^ Spoon BuftrKndt 
Tabtaapoon Parcad Tabiaapoon

siLVfR $45.00
(Rag Fnca)

oou) $83.50

4-Piaca Hoateaa Sal
CcfM0nti Caaaaroia %XNX) CoHMaaiFoA Oaaaart Sarvai (VavyLadH

SH.VSR $54.00
(Rsg PneW

OOLO $114.00
(TW* PnO

HURRY! SALE ENOS NOV. 29. I960

□ONEIDA
I Iw srispt, whr Owt w

119E.3rd

Member NaUoeal Bridal Service

267-2518
iHrarfae*-v-R. ■..-egpswsiji'wt

7? t I

CLIN IQ U E
o c n iu k y

rwew** ' *wf<e . Bier**

i i t e i

Have you ever tried clinique?
C lin ique-a total system  of skincare. At the heart of the system is the Clinique Computer.

Designed by a team of leading dermatologists, it asks eight essential questions to determine 
your particular skin type and the proper, most effective 
regim e for you to follow. Just three m inutw in the morning 
arid th ry  fn inutg  irt night, will get your skin looking and 
feeling Its best. Clinique is allergy tested and fragrance free

YOUR CLINIQUE BONUS,
All Clinique product! ore allergy teeted and 100 % fragrance free.

Here, Clinique to take with you at no extra coit at alt, because it's 
Clinique bortus time. Thai means now's your charKe to go off with 
this group of Clinique specialties in portable, never-buyable sizes 
—  the easiest way to have Clinique To Go. After you use them and 
see the results, we think youll agree: It's Clinique To Stay.

” , i ■ s r 'f- : 'T - -a e ;..

■'T’ .

O N LY A T  THIS 

LOOKED-FOR BONUS TIME: 

"CLINIQUE TO  G O "

ith any 6.50 Clinique

purchase, your free 
bonus is Clinique's

"Clinique To G o "

Included are: Facial soap mild. Start of 
good skin, in soap to go size.

Facial Soap Mild. Start of good 
skin, in toap-lo-go size.
Pofe.Mlnlmlz T  A^akeup. Gives 
any ikin a velvety finish. True 
Beige.
Very Emollient Cream. Pleasant 
lubrication for dry skin, dry 
patches.
Creamy Blusher. In Onnomon —  
the pinked-up brown for great 
e f f e ^

Gloexy__ Bruyh.Qn '  Moecaro. ^ .
Belongs in the mascara hall of 
fome. Block.
One bonus to o customer.

1

Allergy Teeted.
100 uFrogrance Free.

Highland Cei l̂er
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Lodge deputy holds 
instruction school

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 2M met Sept. 23 at 7:30 
p.m. Lillian Rhyne, noble 
grand, presided over the 18 
membere present, nine of

Rhyne is 

nominated
Noble Grand Earl Thomp 

son presided when members 
of the Mullen Oddfellow 
Lodge No. 372 met Monday 
atSp.m.

•*»
Hugh Rhyne was 

nominated for district 
deputy grand master. W.R 
Loftis was nominated for 
lodge deputy.

Following the business 
meeting, refreshments were 
served

The next meeting will be 
Sept 29 at 8 p.m

which were past noble 
grands

Thirty-eight visits to the 
sick diring the past week 
were reported.

Members were given 
tickets to sell for chances on 
a food processor by Annie 
Bransom, Ways and Means 
Committee chairman. The 
drawing will be held Dec. 11 
at the Lodge Hall. A $1 
donation is asked for each 
ticket A person does not 
ha ve to be present to win.

Lodge Deputy Margie Nor
wood held a school of in
struction.

Past Noble Grands will 
meet Sept. 29 at 7 p m. in the 
home of Mrs. Norwood.

Rebekahs will meet again 
Sept 30 at 6:30 p m for a 
short business meeting.

A pot luck supper will 
follow to honor five 50-year 
members.

QUINTUPLET TWINS — Two for one seemed to be the 
order of the day last Friday (Sept. 19) as five sets of 
twins were born at the Baptist Medical Center within 36 
hours. Left to right Mrs. Sam Bronlow with daughters 
Jessica Lee and Jennifer Jo, Mrs. Ted Brown with

(A P  LASBMPMOTO)

dau^ters Natalie and Miranda, Mrs. Bruce Lantz 
holding sons Jeffrey and Brian, Mrs. Lynn Vines with 
daughters Landy and Lendy and holding daughters 
Brittany and Bridgette is Mrs. Larry Piggee. All are 
from the Little Rock area.

N ew com ers

Parenfs,. ‘I  
review , 

texH ^ks
' .... .'ll).

'  Many PTA lieid a Geb 
Acqitalatfld Nt^t Sspt. M At 
wlikdi tinte ISBOAI offlgen' 
weniatinluesd.

Serving as preetdent is 
Ndda Reagan. k ^

Others ' include^ O ay,. 
Madison, vice , presidaat; 
Janet membenhip

■ chairman; Neva Butler, 
treasurer; Mrs. ‘ Averfl 

^B rad ford , secretary ;'^ ! 
Lunette McHaney, room 

'mother chairman; Jean 
Sknith, reporter; Janie Reed, 
historian; and Yvonne 
K im bell, ; Halloween 

: chairman.
Mrs. Muriey explained the 

PTA membership theme, 
“ Let’s Shoot for the Stars,’ ’ 
revealing that drawings for 
Hangar 18 tickets, T-shirts 
and pictures will be con
ducted at the October 
meeting.

Highlighting the evening 
was the introduction of J.B. 
Cushing, school principal, 
and Ernie Boyd, vice 
principal.

Interested parents and 
friends in attendance 
reviewed school textbooks 
and met with teachers. v

,'<*r ty f .• V , .

M IS  I .  u iysw u r

mvlNTORV:

^ t a l  • Oisssware r
-----  TW lllna SM sr •

HtgT • p old
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New citizens of Big Spring 
from other towns and states 
were welcomed by Joy 
Fortenberry. Newcomer 
Greeting Service, the week 
of Sept. 12-18.

Alice Kinsey was 
welcomed from Lubbock to 
teach math at Goliad Middle 
School Reeding, music and 
gardening are favorite 
leisure-time pursuits of the 
new 6th grade teacher

Anoth^ educator, Lucy 
Keane, was greeted from 
Alexandria. I.a Ms Keane is 
the principal of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary .School Sports 
and music fill her leisure 
hours

Howard and Janice Poin
dexter with daughters

Sherry, 2‘  ̂and Lisa, 1, come 
to Big Spring from Winters 
Poindexter is employed by 
Virgil L Fowler as a car
penter Sewing, reading and 
tennis occupy their leisure 
time

Garyl L and Virginia 
Farrand, come to Big Spring 
all the way from Sharon. 
Penn, with three sons. 
Brandon. 4, Shane. 3 and 
Austin. 2. Caldwell Electric 
is the employer of Farrand 
Music, sewing and cooking 
are favorite family 
pastimes

Mel and Orlena 
from Shallowater 
traveling, music, 
fically playing the organ, 
and reading Miller is an

Miller
enjoy
speci-

Newlyweds feted 
at recent shower

Mr. and Mrs Skeet 
Schooling were honored
recently at a wedding 
shower in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Charles Tompkins 

The serving table featured 
a large white yvedding bell 
adorned with ^nk flowers 
Guests were served cake and 
punch Silver and crystal 
appointments were used

Mrs Schooling was 
presented a daisy corsage 

Other host couples in
cluded Mr. and Mrs Garrett 
Patton. Mr and Mrs L.J 
Jeter and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Campbell 

Out-of-town guests were

Newcomers 
will meet 
Wednesday

The regular bi-monthly 
meeting of the Newcomers 
Handicraft Chib will be Oct. 
1, 9:30 a m. at the home of 
Macy Schwarz. 1507 Aylford 

The project will be acrylic 
painting on a mirror 
Memben are required to 
bring a mirror at least 8" x 
10”  in size, or larger Other 
supplies will be furnished by 
the club.

Any newcomers to Big 
Spring are invited to attend 

For further information 
caH Mrs. Schwarz at 7-3139. 
or Mildred Beckcom. 7-5466

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Paul, 
Desdemona, Tex : and Mr
and Mrs Woody McKenzie, 
Midland

Mr and Mrs Schooling 
were married Aug 22 in 
Roton. N.M Mrs ^hooling 
is the former I>ockie Beech

employee of J. and K Indus
tries.

Sheryl Roetnor, from Des 
Moines. Iowa, comes to Big 
Spring with her two 
daughters. Michele, 7 and 
Melissa. 5. Needlepoint and 
other handcrafts employ Ms 
Roetnor's spare time. Book
keeping is her line of work

Ivan D and Dorothy Smith 
come from Victoria with son, 
Randy, 15 Belco Con
struction is the employer of 
Smith Quilbng is the leisure
time activity enjoyed by the 
pair

Angelica Furey comes to 
Big Spring from Alexandria. 
La to teach first grade at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School

Still another educator 
added to the roster of Big 
Spring schools is Ann Lynch, 
from Texas City, sixth grade 
teacher at Immaculate 
Hearlof Mary School. __

Bowling, plants and sew
ing occupy the leisure hours 
of Mark and Madeline Foster 
from Hobbs. N M Accom
panying the Fosters to Big 
Spring are a son, Sean, 2 ' ‘i

and daughter. Jeniffer, 2.

Phyllis Miers came to Big 
Spring from Lamesa to work 
as a cashier with daughter, 
CTiristi, 7. Bowling and crafts 
are the family’s favorite 
pastimes.

John and Kiki Dale with 
sons, Billy. 2 and William. 8 
months, come to Big Spring 
from Las Cruces, N.M. to 
pursue oil field work. 
Reading and fishing occupy 
the family’s leisure hours

Lester E and Gladys 
Shoemake chose Big Spring 
as their retirement home 
Coming from San Antonio, 
Shoemake was a Greyhound 
Bus driver

John Wilson Drilling Com
pany is the employer of L K 
Bishop from Norfolk, Va. 
Bishop is acepmpani^ by 
his wife, Kathy and 
daughters. Denise, 10, 
Amb^, m  and son, Larry

AV. n W ffT IK . WTvO
reading occupy the family’s 
leisure time

Valeria Blanton chose Big 
Spring as her retirement 
community, coming from

Chico. Games, particularly 
“ 42,”  crocheting and knit
ting are her favorite ac
tivities.

Dr. Y  Do and wife, Linh 
with son, Dakao, 3 and 
daughter, TTiu, 15 months, 
come to Big Spring from 
Lubbock. Dr. Do is a resident 
doctor at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center Reading, and 
playing the piano are the 
family’s choice leisure ac
tivities

Mr., Mrs. Donald Nash  
announce infant's birth
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. 

Nash, 2700 Ganton, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, Rachel Melissa, at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The infant made her debut 
Sept. 20 at 2:29 p.m. 
weighing 7 pounds 7V4

ounces. She measured aow 
inches in length.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. 
Nash, are the infant’s 
paternal grandparents.

Great-grandmother of the 
new arrival is Ruth Yell, 
Oran, Tex.

Want Ads W iii! 
IPHONE 263-73311

____ [Canunio
P 'o iS S L .:

kM i Unsns. nao sm M jnd  
Ntvkhw • Bddal Books - 
Party Mvnatlotw - inMMsd 
NotsPapw

nATUMNQ:
W sdgw ood. C oalp ort, 
HavUand. Royal Copsn- 
h a ^ ,  Vlllsroy and Booh, 
Hslnrlch, Oaorg Janaan, 
Towta, Lunt, Oanak, FHz and 
Floyd, Atlantis, Qalway, 
Orratora, Chrlatofla, Qaor- 
gat Briard, Jaspanaaro

FIXTURES AND 
EQUIPMENT:

BraaWOlaaa ShaMna (Wood 
Cabinals. Andquaa, Oriantal 
Ruga. Filing Cablnata, 
Oisliwaahsr, Rafrigsralor, 
Storaga Shalvaa, Antiqua 
Oaak, Chack-Out Island, 
OHaaa Wall Shalvas. OItt 
Wrapping Equlpmant Track 
Lights, (Siairs

INSPECTION: 
Fridiyi October 3,1M0 
1:00 pjii. to M O  pjii.

TERMS OF SALE: 
Cash or Cashier’s 
Check, Personal or 
Company Cheeks 
Must Be Accompanied 
By Bank Letter Of 
Quarantae

TXe-011-0275 
For Brochura Contact

AUCTIONEERS
4101 4TH

A M A Q iU O  T I X A S  HOA i  >'>0..

Kaihrys Perry

Tks «»sadln9 csks hat bMn s 
asNcisus pan si mamset lor to 
tsne lhal brMat aistn wsndtr 
haw Hts Iraanton bsaan Hart at 
AccaM eitppt. art bavt bstn 
able te iraee aaddWie caka back 
ss asms Amartcaa indMn trSiat 
-  and Is asms Pip leandtrt In

I cahaa af mssl. Tha 
braat a caka mada sr

SALE ENOS OCT. 31,1980

ONEIDA* HEIRLOOM* STAINLESS
rhp i^nsnesn Msdp TsDMmsrt

PLACE SETTING SALE

40  ̂OFF
5-PIECE PLACE SETTING  
Sal*...$21.90 reg S36S0
Contmtt Placs Knits Ptacs Font ToMpoon Salad Font 
Soup Spoon

4-PIECE SERVING SET 
Sal*...$21.60 reg $36 00
Conianri Ekmtf Kntfa 2 Tabtaapoons 
SuQar Spoon

4-PIECE HOSTESS SET 
Sale...$27.30 rag $45 50
Conrsrtra Caaaarola Spoon. CoM Msal Fork 
Ptaread TaMaapoon Gravy Ladia

Ham ana 
WWai n 
mad tarta a aytaSal al akundatKa 
Tka aarlv Sntma kaksd laraa 
kktksla af knak. dry cracksn

•radMsn aliaklne anddna caka 
kama -ta draam an.- as kan 
mpsNt, krldaa: yaw’raihaclnes. 
...........vadHtan atNk krldaa

BiMrifwvtee

nasM "m e iu

□ONEIDA
TIm NNwcbN  OwNKsfMMta'MksfssMikBes.

Itanbar NalioasI Bridal larvice

IttdamatMsiOadal
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Erno Laaszio introduces beautiful bodyskin.

Why total akin care.
The skin on your body is just as important as 

the skin on your face. And now Erro Laszio is 
helping you look after both with the kind of 
sdentuie care for which we’re famous

CondMooInt RHiial.
Like facial sMn. bodyskin needs to be toned to 

look sleek. Our remarkable Conditiotting Soap 
wes laboratory formulated to stimulata ^  sidn 
by helping to sweep awey dead akin ccQs and

Intaichaiialiig the RHiiala.
Your bodywln wll Mi you If you need to con

dition and smooth M or cream and moisturtn It 
In colder diiMtst or after skiing. Emo Laszio 
recommandt the Cteemlng Ritual. In warmer 
ckmales or after phyaioal acMvily folow our 
CondMonlng RHual. Other way. bMutihil body
skin to yours wHh Emo Laido.
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While'your skin is still moist and warm, ap
our

to your skin is still moist and warm, apipiiy 
_ pHahtyl Bodyskin Lotion. Creamy yet 
gieaseiess. it's immediately absorbed into your 
skin so your body Iccb sifkened and suppile.

Oresohlaig Ritual.
Dry skin to dekeate and iteedt special care. 

That's why we .have created our Cream Soap. 
Rich in emoMents, it provides the nyitoturtoing 
lethcr your body wdl welcome.

For further pioledipn apply pHaSlyl Body- 
sUn Cream. Soon yous.sMn wH be moM and. 
glowing without a trace of dryness
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